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Assembling of the Rebel Congress— 
Scenes in Rtohmond. 

Tho ceoond session of tho parmaneat rebel Con, 
ress astembled at tho Blale Hous, in the cHy of Rich. 
mond. at precisely twelvo o'clock meridian on Monday 
tbe Tih jost. A guflclont number of members to consti! 
Wile aquorum bad arrived Ja tho pobel capital on the 
Saterday previous, imparting to that gloomy menloipallty 
‘|@ moro than usual rest tn all roapecis Among the first 
te arrivo apd pay their respects to Jefloreon Davia, tbo 
secalled Prealdeot of the rebol Staten, was Mr. 
B M. 7. Hunter, of rebel Virgiola, who came ta 

“who seat of government early In his capacity as Pro. 
Siaent pro fem of the rebel Seoate, Vice Preat 
dont Btepdens, belong understo>d, falling back 
‘on the condition of his health as ao exoase for bis non. 
Appearance In tbe prusiding weat of the Senate, It is, 
howover, known that his aliltads towards Afr. Davis, bie 
Drother Senators, tho robel Representatives In tho lower 
of tho two honses, and the confederacy generally, ts not 
such as to Mod bim favor with tbo robel chieftains, 
‘hough St Js such as to draw olgd fo bim the afeclicn and 
eenfdenco of Jargo masses of tbe Southern po2plo, 
who baye long scen tbat this thing of deatroying the 
Union by rebellion’ is all wrong, and cannot succoed, 
Tho rebel Vico President will scarcely emerge from 
his Georgia bomo duriog tho present sezsicn 10 exsouto 
the fonctions of bis position. 
Been upon. tho 

5 enid to be among thoso 
rebels who deem jt bohm right anda sacred duty to 
follow Virginia, no matter whero abe loads, as distio- 
qalabed {rom the Woa of following Davis and’ his moro 
‘Sapecial allies in tho attempt to found an empire whore fosnuation sball bo their own unballowod ambition and 
lost for power and place. ‘Tbia view is, however, essou- 
‘ally vitlated by tho fact that Mr, Bocock bas only fol- 
Jowed balf of the Old Dominion, and that wholly in tho ‘wrong direction. 

Herschel V. Joboson, tho Douglas candidate for tho 
‘Vice Presideacy in the Presidential campaign of 1869, appears aa a Sa0ator from Georgia, or that portion of Ik 
‘ouchasfed the rebels by Sherman. He sppoars portly 
and jolly, and, io common with Hanter, Wm. B. Preston, 
tbe memorable Wigfall, James 1 Orr, the rotuad and 
Soribund ex.Spoaker of the Union Houso & Rerononta- 
Ayes; ex-United States Bonator Albert G. Brown, of Mis- 
sissipp); Haagman Foote, Charles S Conra/, of Louisiana, 
9x Gordrnor of Washlogton Territory, and ox-momber of 
tho Union House; Fayette MoMuilen aod Willlam 0, 
Rives, called on Jeiforaod Davis, at_bis official résidenca 
Ip tho edgo of tho city, on Satarday oyoping, where aod when Jt was undersviod a goooral consultation was 
had a roveroncs to the altoatjoo, politically and mall 
tarily,, Tho keneral appearance of the gentlemen of bot Doures, apd Javeed of all In any way whstover cansocted 

+ with the rebel govornment, was eminently aubdued and Teaver avi won cary abo Unt Ibe absolute farco of 8 Tepe! foverameot ou Ihe cotfoot last uto a tome shat lasiosut boon really forcible prac, belag Doth 
ew fast and Goally played out. u 

The Annuo} Message of Jem. Davi: 
; the Revol Congre: 
fe mim Sexare ax Hovss oF Ravmsesranyes o7 THE Con: 

‘FEOLRATE STATES OF Aummica:— 
REVIEW OF Tim CAMPAIGN OF 1864. 

Wf jn'with ealisfaction that T welcome your presenco at 
ap oarilor day (han that aval for your seaaion, and with 
eonfldence that I ovoke tha ald of your counsels at a {Ime 
of such public oxigency. The campaign which was com. 
menced elmost simaltancanaly with your scasion early In 
May last, wad which was alll a progreas at your adjourn. 
sot Io tho middls of Jaue, bas not yet reacbod its close 
U has been prosecuted on a scale and with an energy hero. 
fore uncqualted. ‘When we revert to the condition of our 
soaniry at the Inception of tbe operations of tho presant 
‘Fear, {0 (ho maguliude of tho preparatious made by ihe 
xemy, (bo number of bis forces, tho accumulation of his 
srarliko supplies, and the prodigality with whieh bin vast 
Fesources havo been Invished Io the attempt to render 
sucoca assured; when wo contrast the numbers and 
meipa a{ our disposal for reaistanco, and when wo oon 
Fomapl:Lo tbo results of a struggle apparently #0 anequi 
}€ cannot fall, whilo rendering tho full meed of deserved, 

Praleo to our gonerals aod soldiers, to porcelve that 
Power higher thas mao has willed our deliveranco, and 
TAlo{ully to recogolze the protection of a kmd Provi 
‘dence {o eoabliog us success(ully to withstand the utmost 
valiaris of the enemy for our eubjogation. 

We TAANG.AURICSTIPT DEFARTXENT, 
Al Ibe beginoing of the year the Statoof Texas war 
liaily 2 potsesaion of tbo evemy, and larzo portions 
Toulalina and Arkansax lay apporcotly dofeccoleas. 

{OF Whe feteral edtys sho tncaded Tezas none are know 
Prenain cxccp a prticners of war, Io Norjaweetsra 

Toulsiana a largo and well appoloted army, aided by a 
Dowerfal fleet, was repeatedly dofeated, and deamed 
Maelf fortonate Io Onally escaping with n joes of ene-third 
Of Ita numbers, alargo part of ils military trata, and 
maby transports and gunboats. The enemy's ecoupation 
Of tbat State Is reduced to the narrow dlatrict ecm: 
manéed by the gups of bis fleet. Arkansas has been 
Tecovered, with tho exception of a few fortilled posts, 
whilo our farces have penetrated {ato Central 
Minsouri, aMording to oar oppressed brotbren in that 
‘Slate ap opportanlty—of which many bave availed them- 
belvea—of striking for liberation from the tyranpy to 
wbich thivy bave boon sabjected, 
On tho east of the Mitsissipp!, 4m mile of noms reverse, 

wo have mush cause for gratulasion, Tho enemy hopod 
o lect, daring the prosont year, by oacentratiag of 
forces, tbo conquest which bo had praviousty failed to 
secomplish by moro axtended operations. Compelied, 
Wherefore, to whthdraw or sorisumly to woaken the 
SirengtD of the armies of eccupatioa at difercat polata, 
Ro has afforded wa the opportunity of recovering pease. 
lon of extensive districts of oar territory. Nearly the 
whole of northern and westera Misaleaippl, of northern 
Aiabama, and of weatern Tennessoo aro again tn our pos. 
soaslop; mad all attempts to penotrate from the coast 
Immo foto the toterior of ths Atlaptio nnd Galt States bayo 
doen bailed. On the entire ocean and Galf com of tho 
confederacy the whole success of tbe enemy, with tho 
‘normous naval resources at bis command, has been lim 
Med to the capture af the outor dofyacas of Mobiie Bay. 

Af wonow tara (o the resalts sooomplishod by the two 
meat armies, eo contdently rolied on by tha invaders as 
muMolent to secure tho subversian of our government 
and tbe sutjeolton of cor people to foreigu domination, 
wobave siill greater cause for devout cratitade to Di. 
Yino Power. in Southwestarn Virginia, eucceealva armies 
which threatened tbe eaplare of Lynebbarg and Sait- 
illo, have besa routod and drtvea out of the country, 
and a portion of Exstern Teoneseoo rooonquored by car 
troopa, In Northern Virginia extensive districts formerly 
cecopled by tho examy ore vow freo from thelr presanca, 
In tho lower valley thetr caperal, rondored desperate 
dy his inability to maiptain a host\e occupation, bas ro- 
Sorted to tho infamous expedient of converting a fruitful 
Jand Imio a dovert by boroing Ita mills, gracaries and 
homesteads, and doatroylog the food, atanding craze, Live 
stock and agricultural imp‘ements of poaceful nop.com. 
batants, Tho main army, after a coriea of dofeats in 
whieh its losses havo been enormous; after ettompis by 
raiding partics to break up our railroad commuatcsticna, 
whieh bare resulted fo tbe deatrnetioa of a larga part of 
Who cavalry exgoged in the work; after constant repubo of 
Fepeated assanits on oar defeosive linea, f3, with to nid 
of honvy retnforcemente. bot with, It 1s Raped, waning 
propect of further progress in the design, etill engaged 
fo an effort, commenced more than four months ago, to 
caplaro tbe town of Petorabarg. 

GENERAL ENAEMAN'S OPERATION. 
Tho army of General Gherman, ahoagh snosediog at 

tho ond of the summer {0 obtaining possesion of Atianta, 
bas been unable to secaro eoy ultimate edvantage from 
Ais success. The camo genera who, In Fovruary last, 
marched a large army from Vicksburg to Meridien with 
no othor result than belog forced to march bact again, 
wan abla, by tho ald of greatly iscreassd nombers, and 
flor much dolay, to force a pasrage frem Chattancoga to 
Auanta, only to bo for ths mooond time osmpelied to 
withdraw on the tine of bis eéfvancs withoai obtataiog 
control of a siglo mile of (erritory beyood the narrow 
track of bis mareb, and witbeut rutoing sagnd bayood 
the precarious possession of w few fortGed pamis in 
which be is compelled to matotaia beavy garrisoos, and 
which are menuced with recapture. 
AMLAWTA AND RICHMOND NOT wre mans oF mm cOR- 

root 
‘Tho Jeeacns alforded by tbe bistory of this war are 

frapght with lostructioa sad oncouragamoat. Repostediy 
daring tbe war bave formidatte axpeditjeas boca directed 
by tho enemy against points {gvoraptty eopposed to bo of 
‘Yilal Importanes to tbe confederecy. Gomis of thasy expe- 
4\tjonu Dave, ak Intense cost, bees Buccomfal; bot in 02 
fostavce have tbe prourised frofs bea respsd. Again, 
Jo tho preseot campaign, wx the ddtusion fondly cherished 
Dal (hs capeurs of Afarta end Richmont would, if d- 
fected, end the war, by tbe ororihrow of oar goreroment 
‘and tbe sobmission of oar people. We ean now judge Dy 
experiouce ha wnirperiant ite nfluencs oF fhe former 
‘ecard pon our capacity for ‘upon tho courage eta cy gore 

‘may, in like \dgo that If tbe campaiza 
‘against Kichmood hod regulted 10 wuccosa fagtead of fal 
ure; if the valor of tbe army under the loador- 
ahip of fla accomplished commander bad ro- 
sisted a vain ibe cvermbolmiag 
were, on the contrary, declalvoly wepulmd; if we 
Aad’ been compelled "fo eancuate Richmond a 
wedi os Adana, the coneteracy would have reaaind as 
erect and defdnt qs ecer. Nothing could have boon 
changed Ia tbe purrose of its government, in tbo fadam). 
tablo valor of jis troops or Ia tbe anquoacbabie spirit of 
Ha people, Too bailed and disappoloted foe would io 
Yaio bayo scaozed the tovoria & your procesdiags, at 
some now legislative seat, for any jadication that piro- 
reso bad bees mado fa Ble gigantic tank: of conquering a 
re people. Tbe truth a6 patent to ug must cra 
Jong be forced upom tho reluctant Northerg wind. 
There are no vila points om the presemation of which the 
condinucd existence of tha confederacy depends. There is no 
military success of the enemy ichich oan accompytcn ils den 
Uruction, Nol the fal of Bichowond, nor Wilmingion, nor 
Charladen, nor Sacannah, wor Mosile, war of all corabined, 
cam save the enemy from Uke constant and exharstics drain 
of cod and treasure which must con'inua wpddl he shall 
ver that na peace ts atiainable unless based on the recognt- 
tian of our tndefearitle rights. 

Eo'oro Jeatiog this cadject it Ja gratifying to nssare 
You tuat tho military supplies eateattally requisite for 
public defonce will be foond, as heretofore, adequate to 
our needs; and that abundant crops bave rewarded tbe. 
labor of ibe farmer, and readored abortive tho iahuman 
attampt of the enemy to produce, by devastation, famine 
famoog tbo poopie: 

POREION SERLATIONS. 
Hi ia not ip my powor to appousce any change in the 

condact of forelgu Powers No such action has been lalien 
by Use Christian natons of Europe ax might justly have 
been expected from their isiory, from tho dation imponed 
by Interaational law, and from’ tho clatma of bumeaily. 

‘American oontlasat, and not to ascribe to dealgn a course 
calca}ated to insure the prolongation of hoatfities 

No lostanco {o bistory ts romembored by me in which 
@ nation pretending to exercise dom\oloa over another, 
aaser(log \ts indopendones, has been tho first to concede 
‘tbo existence of sach tudependence. No case can bo ro- 
called to my mind ja which neutral Powers bave failed to 
fot tho example of recognizing tho indopendence of a 

lon, wheo estisfed of tho inability of its enemy to anb- 
We govoroment; and this, too, in cagca where the 
Jove relation batween the coutanding parties had 

been confessediy that of mothor-country and dependent 
coldny ; nob, as in our cass. that of co-oqual States united 
by federal compact “It hss evor boon conaldered tho 
proper function and daty of poatral Powerato perform tbe 
oles of judging whether Ja point of ck the nation asset. 
ing dominion 13 able to make good {ts pretensions by force 
of arms, and {( not, by recogultion of the reals\ing party to 
discountenanoo the farther continuanca of tho contest. And 
tho reasoo why 1bis duty ta incumbent on neutral Powera 
is plainly apparent, when we reflect that tbo pride apd 
passion which blind the Jodgmont of the parties to tno 
confiot causa tho continnaaos of aclive warfare, aod coa- 
Sequent uslecgs slaugbtor, loog after tno juevitable result 
hus Decomo apparent to all not engaged in tho atragglo. 
Be long, therefore, as neutral mations fail by recoymtivon 
of eur tr a annonce that, da theke fu by 
the Unted States are unable (0 reduce the confederacy to 
rubsussion, (heir con deict wilt ba ax id bY Our enemas OS 
4 act! encouragrment to conidia (ucir forks, sa 4a an Wmplied tasurance taat Bollot Ja enterisiood’ by neutral 
Bstlous lo the success of tDsir designs. A diroct stimaa- 
Jue, whetber ioteotional or not, is thua. applied to secur- 
Jom @ continnaDee of tho carnage and devastation wolch 
desolate this continent, and whicb thoy profess deeply to-dopiore. 

‘Tho dwregard of tbis Jost, bumano and Christian pob- Jo duty by the nations of Europe ts tha moro romarkablo 
from tho fact that autbeotlo expression bas joog sioce 
Doen glyeo by tho goveroments of both Franco and Eng~ Jud to tbe convlotios that tbe Volted States ara coablo 
Wreooquer the confederacy. It w now more than two 
Years ajnco the government of Franco announced ofl- 
clally to tbe Cablnots of St Potorabarg aod London iis 
own conclusion that tbe United Hlatea wero unable to 
achlove any decisive military success. In the ani 

By those Porrers no intimation of a coatrary op 
conveyed; nod tt # notorioon tbat in spesches, 

Both fo and oot of Parliament, \he membera of her 
Hrltanle Majesty’ 

{bis cooviciteo 
of 

‘0 Bol beslinied to 
Nided terms. Tho 

These elrcumstances, 
Cw 

gorerament 
fo un 

oor right, undor ounly "anjast, aod dlsrica 
fairly Jo favor of tbo United States, that neutrs 
Sought to palliate the wrong of which they aro con- 
sclous, by profeasiog to coasider, in opposition to notori- 

‘and to the known boilof of both ballizerénts, {at tbo recognition of our jndopoodénce would be value 
Joun without thole further Intervention fo tho struagio; 
fn Jolorvention of which we disclaim the desire and mis 
(raat tho advantage, We rede no fapor, we wish ma inter 
penlion sree kr ow oureelors fully compatent Lo maintain our 
ion rights amd ind. penlence again tia ineaders of our 
feunry and wo feel jostided iy assarting, tbat witbous 
Kho aid Gerived from racrulting (belr aries (row foralxa 

ubtries, the invaders would, ere this, Dave Dorh driven 
mM UFKOIL When ihe recogalticn of the coo'eteraoy 

wes refused by Groat Eritau, in the fall of 1862, the refa- 
sal 1g excused on the xrouad tuatany action Ay her Ha- 
Jesly’s goveroment would have the elect of loflamalog Wo 
wasnie0# Of (be bolitzerents and of pravootiog rae relvea 
0 piace, jt 19 asgamed that this opinion was aln- 
vorely ootertaided; but tha experience . of, bap 
yours of ucojaalled carnapo, Rbows ihat i wae oro: 
Reour, aod that ide result was the revareo of what tho 
Br\tlab wialstry Dumanely desired, A coubrary policy, 

a policy diverging frem an unvarylog 
jon to all the demands of our enemiee, 

Nill WIIDI iow pomer of nor Majesty's government, 
‘od woald, It is fair to prosuma, be productive of conse: 
quences tho oppoaite ef thote which have walortonately 
followed its wholo course of conduct from the com 
mencement of the war to the preceot ima Ja a word, 

As imyponribie wuhout lenct, and i is wot (> 
2 expected that te enemy will anticipate neutrals én the 

recognition of that inde entince Whea the bitory of 
Ubi war shall be folly disclosed, the caka Jodgmeat of 
bo leapartial publicist will, for thess reasous, bo unable 
to absolve Ube neutral mations of from a share in 
De moral reqponetitiay fer the myriads of Auman Mou 
Dad hare bee uni ‘ly’ et during ts progress 
Tho resewed loplances to whieh foreman Powers bara 

riven us_fuit cause of complaint noed not here be de- 
talled. ‘The extracts from the correspondence of the 
Stato Department whieh socompany this message will 
‘adford euch farttier tnfermation aa can be given without 
eteiment to tho public tatereat. and wo muat reecrva for 
tbo futuro such acto as inay then be doemed advisable 
to secure redreaa. 

rouxcoa, 
Your special attension 1s carneatty Invited to the re 
‘of tho Secretary of tbe Treasary, eubsnitted In con 

formity, with law. The facts therein dtscloud are far 
ecuracing, ad damacustee that, with Jodiekoas 

{ifinutton we dtsll be eaabica to tree ah tas corer sci 
of tbo war from oor abgudapt récources, and avoid, 
the ramo lime, euch an sccamolation of debt as would 
render] at all doubtful jour capacity to redaeen It 

‘The fotAl receipts joto the Treasury for (he tyro qoartera 
ending co tho 30th Beplember, 1564, wero $416.191,560, 
which mum, addod to the balanca o §05 259,729, thal 

tbo Trearury on the Ist of April Inst, forms a 
total of §128414272. Uf this total, pot fur trom Bait 
that fo to tay, 8542,500,527, have been. appliod to tbe ex: 
Mactloa of the pablle debt, whim the tolal expenditures 
hare born $272,376,605, leaving a balance in. tbe Trania- 
Uury en the 1et of Octobsr, 1564, of $108, 425,440. 
wna toed amount ot tho public debt, ax exhibited on 
10 BOOKS of Ua ‘of froatury, ob tha Int af Surana hp Sony cuca 

340,000 ‘were Gab, Beaeing interest, $234,880, 180 
‘wero Troamiry poles of tbe wew igras, and tbe remainder 
coosiaied of the former issae of Treaury poles which 
Will bo converted into other forms of debt, acd wil ooase 
4 exist as currency on the Sist of next mouth. 
Toe report, however, explains that, In coasequenee of 

{be absence of certain returns from “distant officers, tho 
tra amount of the dobt ts lass, by about twenly-coe' aod, 
a balf millions of dors, than appears on tha books of 
he Boglsler, and that tbe total public dedt, ax the at of 
last moot,’ may be fairly considered to tinea boca 
$1,125,381 003. 

teom to admit of easy remedy, 
In Os riatements yurt ade 

‘a8 Whe cotton loan. This basoc fs Dot £9,200,000, 
fa adequately provided for by about 250,000 bales of 
ton owned by the government, even itm cotton 
Yoled aa worth ual at pence per poand. 

There (3 ere ikera of Uso debt ok tnckuded to the 
ladle pracnted, to which your allantion i required. 
Toe bounty bends promised’ to oar soldiers by tba third 
ection of tho act of 17th February, 1864, wero delivura- 
Ble on tbo Let of October. The boa beeo 
uaable to sue them dy reasoo of an omlmsion fo tbe 
law no time Dolng therein xed for Oho payment of tbe 

aia. 
‘Tho aggrewato appropriations called for by tbe dif. 

for the six moaths cadieg oa the goth Jane, 1806, 
Bmount to $45,102,679, while the Eecretary esiimates 
hat tbero will remain uBexpended, oct of former appro. 

fant of ions, on fhe Ist of uary, 1865, balaoce 
7.416.504. 14 would, therefore, seem thet former est\- 

mates have boet in excess of actual jores, 
end that no addt ore red 
srlctiag he ncaa bf te prlelte tercies wp to the Lat Duly of 
pact year, Indeed, tbe cotimates now presected 
sbeckd prove to be as much in excess of expend) 

balance wiM eit remala uosxpeoded et the clos of the 
Grat balt of tho eseutog yoar. 

fhe Mef a bs apprehended ta. ion with 
eu finan rats from ihe of The Treaviry 
pokes, whic 
tary ‘ve two causes—redondancy Jo amount aod wan! of 
‘onpidencs $n ultimate eedem 

ais ns Peed Deas aa lO 
‘Tho main /eatores of tho ne Presented are subsan- 

Tigtl phoma rps thal i ith of ube goyerom: CJ 

Teste Ooh, ars easy eure caer 
4 auiborired by low. 4. 

cortala dxed portion of the anoeal receipts (rom taxatio: 
eball be set apart specially for the 

Ube oatetanding amount, uottt It 
iP oes hantred Bae Pepe 
ia mind, aod Yor pach uvmber ot 

sodiclet for 

talin of too play, tbe catculatioos on whieh it ts basod, 
the eMolency of ita qparation, and tho vast advantazea ‘which woald rosult frém its eaceeas, oro Tully detatied in 
he report, and cannat bo (ally presented ia a form ral. 
Aclentty ododensed for tnis moamge Y doabt not Nt will 
recalve irom. you tat saroeat und candid coanidoratioa 
whjch ls morited by tho {mportaace of the sabjeot 

8 Fecommmendations of the ropors for the repeal of 
certain provisioos of the tax lawa whieh prodveo toa: 
gqualty in the bortbea ofthe taxatio for extpog all 
Boveroment loans {rom taxx\ion oa capital, ad from any 
Eavereo diecrimloatioa fn taxation co Ipeomm derired 
from thera, for placing the taxation on banks ca Ibo 
samo footiog us the taxation of dinar corporate bodies; 
for eecaring tbe paymeat into the Trearary of that por. 
loa o¢ the bank clronisticu which ie huable to cont pea, 
tion becauss held by allen evemics; for (bb conversion of 
the Interest boaring Trearory poled pow mutstanding Into 
cespon bonds, and for the quarterly céllection of mxa- 
tou; all prettt preetcal qeatios for Jelatiog, whlch, 
X wlasly doviaod, will s greatly improve tho pablic credit 
tad alleviate tho bpribuoa vow imposed by the extrema 
aod unnecessary dupreciation im (he valog of tbo our- 
roa 

"Fos retoroe of the Frodaca Lean Bareca ase cabmMtod 
ub bo cepart aed the itrmialo We eoareyod hat 
Ba Prasury agency (m the trons Mi epartmn 
hau Geen fully organte.d, and ts nana tn operation wilh pro 
mae of ici ney and sweces. Tha proviaicnn Leretotore made to some extoot for to- 
creasing Lhe compensation of pubite officers, ciyil and 
military, 1s found to be i some places inadequate to 
Uheie support: perbps Bol mare so anywhere than In 
Riebmend, and fogalry, with a viow to appropriate 
remody, 13 ay We your consideration, Your notko 
Ja also ‘called to Aue condition of certain oflloers of the 
Treasury, who wero omllled jo tho laws. borototers 
parsed for tbo role of other pubbo odlcors, as meationed 
fa the report of the Bocretary of the Treasury, TBPANTICAT OF WAR. 
The condition of the variowa branches of the military 

fervied is stated 1n the accompatytog report of the Sccre- 
ary of War. Among tbo ouggestiows mado far legisia- 
tive action with a viow to add. to (be oombers and ef 
qisacy of tha army, all of whic will rootlve your coD- 
Hiderdtion, uicre aré some promloeat toxics webich merit 
spectal notico. : 
ALL LAWS KXEMPTDNO YERSOSS FROM MELTABY DOTY TO ma 

EVOKE. 
The exemption from military Guty Bow accorded by 

Jaw Lo all persons engaged ia certain specified parzulta or 
professions is shown by experienes {0 be awit, Doe Is 
Tt delleved to bo defensible in thoory. Tho defence of 
ome, family and country is uptversally recogoired ax 
tha paramount polltical daty of every member of 
scclety; and ma form of government lke ours, 
where ‘each citizen enjoys an equality of ‘rights 
and privileged, nothing cap be moro invidious than an 
unequal dmuribution of duties and obligations, Wo pur- 
suit nor pesilion should riliere amy ond, who G4 able 
to do actee duly, frm enrolment ta the army, 
Unless his fanctloos’ or gorvices aro mero usefal to tbo 

pers; journo) 
smitba, 
classes at 
Ubloga de olther equally neosssary ja thelr several pro- 
fergjons, nor aiscibated throughout ibe, covetry Ia 
och proportions that only the exac 
fulred” aro found. Ja cach lecall 
Mt bo overywhere impos libin tho ovarcript age, by mep older and. less capable 
of active Hold gerplors. A discretion should bo vested 
Jn xbo miiitary auiborities, eo that a suficlant pamber of 
Ahose eascotlel to tbe publio sorvice migbt bo dotalied 
to continu the oxerclyo of thelr, puraults or profoxsiaus 
but the exeimption frown service of he cnire clases sould 
wholly abandoned We affords great facility for abuser, 
offers tho tamptation, aa well as the ready means, of 
escaplog servico by frauduleot devices, aod [a ooe of tho 
priucipal obstructions (0 the elliclent operatioa of ho 
couscri)t Jaw eens g 

4 ORNERAL LITA LA) . 
A roncral rollitia law | peedfal Jo tbe Iotorest of the 
bile defence. Tho cgnt{ ution, by vesting tbe power 
Dress , \mposes on ft tbo duly of providiog sor orga 

Diziog, arming nod dlsciplicing the mbitia, and for gor. rolog euch partof thea ax may be employed ja tbo 
nervice of tbo Coafederate States.) The great diversity 
Jo tho legislation ef the several States on tbls subject, 
‘od the absccce of any provision cslabliebloe aa exacl 
method for calliog tho militia toto tbe Coniederate ser 
wea, are sources of embarressmeat mblcb. ou 
Jovger ta be aullered to lapede defensive measures. 
Tho legislation 1a relation to tho cavalry demem 

change. “The polley 0! rejuiriog the men to farolsb thelr 
Dorsos bss proven pornieloua a many respects: | 

Jotorjeres with discipline, impalra elcleocy, and ts tb 
cause of (repent and prolonged absence from appropriala 
duty. Thu eubjeot tn fully treated Ja. \be secretary's ra- 
ort, with scggestions ax to tho proper measures (or 
Fo(orming tbat branch of the #er vice 
REORGANIZATION A¥D CONSOLIDATION RECTSHAR| 

JMONXCY OF THE ABY 
‘Tho rs commendation hitberts often saad 
nowed that some measure be adopted for tho re 
Nien and covsolidation. of companies and regime 
10 far reduced In uumbers ag to. Berlously impale thair 
eMelency | bls tbe core orcemsary (hat tois sb ald ba 
flops, ax tbs absoica of legisLtlon an tbe subject bas 
{orcal genersla a tha D9ld 19 ream tbo varbous ex) edicals 
for approximating tho desired end. Weis surely an evil 
Uhakac mmauclog olfe-r svonid bo placed Lo m s)thon beh forces vpon blin thy cholea of alowldi tbe ellicien 
cy cela command to ba seriously Impaired, or ost 
Tamplioy to supply by tho exercise of aoabifal aujbority 

‘the want of proper tegal provylon. The regard for tbe ooutolty” of odhear who hig Narotefore sarvea wits 
credit, and which Ix bel}red 4 bo ths oodtrolliog 
that Baa hitberto obstructed Meiglation om bie 
however boserable and 
bled serioualy 
casa It exn soarcaly be qoeatlongl which ef the two con: 
dgrations sboala be deesved prammonay te 

RAUWAGAD IRGI WAXTED, 
porn meoreury’s Ferommenitlong 00 tke wobject of 

ating De aequiti won irom rerutred for maine 
faving the of riod some untcahion on the vor 
portamt mitdary liner are avemended to your favor. The 
ecaetity for (he operation, (m full wiger, of rich lines, ta 
too apparent to need comment, 

um xx 
‘The question m disputo 

rolaltys to tho exchange of 
frequently presented in forme} 
‘tm fully treated 

aceon, 
jecn tbe Iwo goreroments 
leonard of war bas bees 
yenaagea and reports, and 

Woo Secreary, ‘The soltcitude of the 
Feyoroment for tbe rllet of sa ‘capiive_ fellow clitsens 
aa ROWN no abatement; Da Bas, on the contrary, becd 
S\LN mare deeply ovoked: Dyiho ‘additioaal muiferlogn 10 
Which they havn besa wantaly wubjecled, Dy depriva- 
tion o€ adaguale feed, elothlge aad fuel, whieh hoey were 
Pete ear Soil aorta Dg enemy aiveapted to excuse tbaty bar- 
Darpos Lreaigaent By tho unfiinded aljogation that M was 
Tatalialory for liko csodaed cour pal, an offur waa mado 
by us with & view of eodimgyl prot) for ruoh recriml- 
Baijone. oF prlanded real 

for haa born, (exc cach government 0 Rere- 
Ofer to be allowed to providi neceusary comforts te 1 oun 
eileen eld carte by the the, AcUre efforts are ka pro- 
ree for tbe Immediate axoation of this agreement, aod 
It ts Roped that bot few damn will olapan beforo wo ohall 
De relioved from tho distrasiog thought that ‘palofal 
Phyaical uring 18 endad by wo many of our fellow 
citizens whoo fortitude {neaptivity llostrates sho na. 
Mona) sbaracler ax fally w jdid tbat valor in actual 
conte 

TOTLOTHR® oF WLAYTS, 
Tho emplayment of slave for sorvioo with tha 

a teamators, or cooks, or betho way of work upea fortih- 
‘catioos, oF in the governmal workabapa, or 10 hosp|tals, 
find otter almilar duties, sas authorized by the act of 
174 Fobrosry lass, and preyialoa waa made for their Im 
Frassment to neciber od, axceediog rwenty:thonsand, 
Wit aboald be found Impradicable to obtain thom by evn: 
tract with the owpara. 9 law contatmplated the iring 
‘coly of the labor of thess sven, and'impossd oa the gov- 
ernment the Habliiiy tomy for the value of auch aa 
‘mixbt bo lost to tba owner from caguallled resulllog from 
(heir employment in ths mryion 

to thal oven io 
wht limoited ecaploymen: length af wer ica a 7 
to tbe vatos of the Iibee, “Hazard Is alto e3- foustored in ail bo. pathic 10" woleb nogreat ead ‘bo 
farugned for ertice Wi tbe ermy, sod tbe duties re. 
quired of them demscd lopatty aod seal. 

Je this aspeet ine rilatice of persoa predominates wo 
far ua to render M doottial whetbor the private right of 
Property oan ccosisienily amd bone/iclaty be continued, 
1d nll lo doquiresor the public service Becta prop fa Be tert ‘a’ mtcy, and to 

therefor die compensation, rather to 

cu thelr fermar peacefal- pursuits, and to develop tho 
abundant nataral rosoarces with wnlod they are blessed 
Jel ua then resolataly conliave to dovete our anited and 
Nalmpatred energies to the dofeaea of cur Nomea, our 
lives and cor liberties, This ia the ros path to 
Tal eo eect with contidence in tho anenred reauil: 

yEFVERSON DAVIL 
Rucumown, Noy. 7, 1864 

Tne Richmond Preis en the Me 
tbe Richmond Enquirer, Nov. 

Tho sunual woneage of Presldeot Devis wae Festerday ead to tho Con) and will be found in 10 day’ 
Papen lla review rmaflftary eitcation presents the 
‘Gxcouraging conclusion (bat Ue campalrns of tis your remshle Topi Ot dete atten oo 
the eoemy any asruraoce of Boel sacceas. Our foraign 
Telatione are revlowad WHO groat power, and tho bou 
Arality of foreign uatfooe exposed with groat pom The 
Mea of walt! tho cnemy 10 recogulea our 
Indepandena, Gr that recaguition whiteet late 
Yeation woold not avold or amp Ce war, are ex. 
posed by tbe Prosideol with his woual force abd clear 
hema. The Qoaneos of tha coofederacy aro. ox- 
amined under the new Soerelary, and his recommenda. 
‘Moa approved by ths Presideak ” ‘a ruujeot of exemp. 
Yons Is roferred to by tho Promdeot, and be reconh: 
ends the repeal of all axamptions of” owrtato speelaed 
Parfults or profeasiccs, Too eraplayment of slaves, to 
‘the oxtent forty tbousa: fo 1nd, for plover and engin Iaboreri Ba {AY as tbo Prealent recommends Cospread 
{© fo a preeaot in tho matter of employlog ved 10 Ube araiy: bat whenover Ihe altornative of gobjugatied cr Ube 
earplcyment of slaves as woldlera ta preseoted, tho Pres): 
ook ban™5o xeason to doubt what sbould then be our de- 
elaio0,"” The diapoaxtioa of tbe governmeat for paace ta 
‘again roltorated; tat tho folly of autemptlag farlNor Se. 
Matos vatll invited By tho anemy, lm clearly and fully 
set forth by the Proudent. To day car pace forbKla for. 
thor raviaw or criticlam upon Ube Messago, but horaatior 
Tefal! exami lis various rooommenaationy more at 

AX INDISORERT DOGUANNT—THB rOLIOY OF ARMING 
TO ALAVRS. 

[From fhe Richmoad Examiner, November 8.) 
be oatutious, Put has The writer of the Message intended (9 

Br acesral poinls writen am tndicred paper. That part 
Which will attract moat attention la the pasra; 
10 & sngueated conacriplion of negro woldters 

lect originated with whose 

‘of ufficial delileration, wow are surprised (0 44 
Govated fy ie Presents Weanope. Ii vincotee tone 
Won has been to Introdaced, Its consideration can no Jonger be aralded. 

It la a propoaition whieh ean be supported oaly on th 
round that good 1old\ern can ba made of végrosa, Now, 
what la tbe raal value of (he pegro aa ago|dier? Teo enemy sctual exparimspt Is pot (he only teat which bas been ap. 
Dllod to tbe raco, taco the conqaest of Algiers tbe Freuch 
‘army had coolatned a considerable force of nogrosa, They 
constilate nearly tho wholo of the Leoops popuisely called 
!Turces."” IN tw genesally sappoted (bat thoee Turcos are 
Moora. There are somo Moors amoog_ bee Dut meet, ‘evoe of tbeas. aro of tbe mtrod blood, Tha mast of throes 
troops aro nogrosa, blacker tan any of cay waves, 
Thay wero omployed In the Italian war of 1659, or 
oat they coomKated a part of tbat army wDlch Ni jeon IIL» marced into Tlaly. ye yoare ago, 
And which gaoed the famous victories of Magenta and 
Solleriog, Great oxpeclaticns were entertalded of tbe 
Degro weidlors by ths anloformed. Thole. aprearaa, 

PRICE FOUR CENTS, 

equalcn all. Ent it will ban law ts 
{bis country gwben every chick 
balog rwaoved and orory coe op sia, crrep 
{akon from Ube people & press shall alll Re which i 
Bob only no ebsek oa pablic wrong and bo to tbo 

a, But w profoased 100), 8 pad pimp, « kword tn the! 
nda Of corraption, a guido and tad 'ot Hiden tee 

Ayrapts, whore obliged duty ahall bs to bilnd’ tho. eyen ot 
knayery, 

aplorable day. for 

tho country, to Dlackea virtco and to ila 
THE DEBATE OX THE XEORO QUESTION 1HsUDICK 

(Prom, tho Rlebmood sentioe!, Nove My] 
‘Too reader Defore him, jo this leno, ih taesaare 

Seal to Coogreta oo. yesterday. by ihe President Gn 
would bo uonecersary oven did our epace allow It 

i epee mn et jadmirablo style, and tis 
ani ronnie Olocidation. ly pplly presented aa to need no 

‘The veviow of our military operations te very encour. 
‘aging, Tho courte pursued (0 aa by tbo European Powers, 
Is shown to be eo unsupported by Tocogolzed primeiptog 
And by rosgon, and thelr althude fo fain! to ibe ends 
which thoy profess thelr desire to promote, that it boom 
Jepoesibto thoy can fall to be impress by tho Proal- 
deol's expouition. The finances are next treated of, and 
Ge exhibit mado fs usexpectediy favorabia The olment 
condidenco is oxprossed aa to the fatare, If aullable meas. 
ores be adopt The Secretary of ths 
Port, which wo will givo tomorrow, ir apeolto recommendations. 

To tbo Department of War several recommendations 
‘are made for iocroasiog the strength and efficiency of the 
army, and the report of tno Secrotary of War is tayura. Dig refarrod to for particulars, 
Bome pages aro 

Tins 
usly egltated in the ab 

once of any tuch oxigency as would maXe | practical 
measuro, wltebiof may reault, “If I aboold over be jadi- 

clrcumétagces wo doubt not it might 
vents Will have opened and mado pialn 
PARSIDAT!A MRIRAGN. 

Tho wecond Ia, that tho Coo. 
federato govoroment basa right to acquire possession of 
the slaven by purchags or Impresement with compansi- 
Mion, and then emancipate them withoat the conseatot tho 
Staten, or 1a cax9 of impresamoat aves without the consent 
of tholr masters. ‘The Orat propesition tna repadiation ot 
tho oplotou beld by tbo whole Soath, aud by alarzo por= 
Mion of manklad In other counirios, tbat servitude is a 
divinely appointed condition for tbe bigheat good of bo 
slave In thal tho ceodition fo =hich. thon 
eapeelally moy obtain tha bighoat moral 
‘Sdvancoment of which thoy are capabl vy enjoy 
most largely of wach comforts and bleas}ngn of Iifa, an aro 
mulled (0 tbom? Of this wo Davo oo doabt, and wo bold 
MW to bo mo ack of cruoity to doprivo. tho slave 
of “tho caro and guardianship of a manor. If 
to ght, Re ehould Mbt for the 0 

not for the miseries that would ate 
read. Tha necond proposition is still more 

‘concession that ine Confederate govorn- 22008 Ihe Buropran troops was a novelty, aad tbe poeple red tbonbelyen With apoegry pos! tles ot utr Ferse 

he be retatved to sbowld bis {pation 
De eld oat to him ada reward for fatbfal porvios, oF 
mould UW bo en tho 89 of 
sok sarvico: and , sotion. 
Should be taken lo escare for tho freed man ibe 
Permission of ths Gia from which ba was drawn 
to reside with {ta Holts afer tho cloed of his 
Public servic. ‘7de permiasion woam doabilers bo more 

reward for ‘GAibfal perrice, 
9 for pealous cota of daty would i i 

thos be ofered to those smplored by tho government, 
Eratigeation of ihe ‘attach: 
/Bobsraotoristhsof the negro, and 

7 porpura ream rary ‘malaj aa poner ond ‘nae laborer” oil ta that on hal A wnt thal te 
te forts Oousand. 

and sucb ie the Judgment 
my well as that reg od 

tbat 
pgainntibad By pone havo tbo practices of 

now ably been! denounced with greater 
by the res io the two ware wilh Groat 

Britain tn tho pd Ia the present coptary, aod fo tho 
Declaration of ‘oC 1776, when ‘enutoerstion 
‘was made of tho wrongs whiok jua(\Ged the revolt from 
Goat Britain, the cil ‘of atrocliy was deemed to bo 
reached only whea the Engiith monarch was donounced 
ag baviog “excited domestic insurrections amongst ns.” 

DAVIS DUCLAWES MMESEL9 GPFOEED TO ARIUXG TIE €LAY) 
Tha wukject isto be chewed by us, Ueraferc, solely in He 

HOM of policy andor social economy. When to regarded, 
Imusi dissent from these whe advise a fecy and 
arming of the ea for the duty of Uotll oar 
wbite population shall prove inguilcteot (or tbe armica 
wo reqairo and can afford to lreep in the Geld, to employ 43 n soldlar the ogro who Baa tmeroly been ‘treload 10 
Jabor, and ag a borer the white man accustomed from 
‘hia yoath Lo the uso of firearms, would scarcaly be deem- 
qd wiso or advantageous Dy any; and this la tbo question 
Bow beloso us. Hu should the oa ever be pretnled 
Of mubjugatite er of the exacloyment of he slave as & scldser, 
Dhere teers Ro reason to doubt what should then be our de 
cliten, Whetbor our view embraces what would, io so 
extreme a capo, bo tho eum of misery entailed by the do- 
mipion of the esemy, or be restricted solely to the affect 
upon tho welfare and'bappiness of Lhe negro population 
themsoalves, the result would bo the came. Tho appalliok 
damoralization, saffering, dieeaso and death which havo 
bean caused by partially substituting tne iovadors’ sys. 
tem ef police for the kind relatica provioaaly subsirting 
Ddetween {be master apd. tha slave, havo been a Bucickeat 
demoustration that oxterval jatarference with oar ipstl- 
lation of domestic alavery Is producttre of eril ooly. 

‘If the subject involved po other coosideratien than ibe 
‘mere right of proporty, the sacrifices heretofors made bj 
oar poop! re beoo Buch as to permit no doubt of their 
readiness to Surrender overy jon tn arder to secaro 
their independence. But the soc!al and political question 
which is exclusively onder tho copirol of ibe eoveral 
States, bas a far wider end more eadpring importanos 
thao thatof pscaplary interest. Tn ity mauifold phsses it 
embrices the alxbWity of republican inatitations, restlog 
om tho seta) cal equaiity of gil Me citisans, apd 
faolodea tbe faldimens of tbo tank wBich has eco 80 
happily beguo—that of Christlaniziog and tmproving be 
condition of tbe Africans who have, by the will o¢ Previ- 
anes, been placed tn our charge, Comparing the results 
of our experience with tbose of the axpertmente of others 
who bave borne similar relation to the African race, tbo 
people of the several Gtates of the coufederacy have 
Abondact reason to be aatizted wh tho pas}, and Lo aso 
tho greatest clroamepection in determiolog thelr. coats. 
‘These considerations, however, aro rather applicable to 
tba Improbable contingency of’ our need of resorting bo 
thle clement of resistazos than to our presanl coudivion. 
Af tha recommendation above made, for the training of forty 
Dhousand wegroes for the service widicaird, shall wuel your 
approval, tt ts certain Chat even Uhis litatled number, by their 
wrepardiory training in inlermediate duties, ooult fora 
more valuable reserve force in ease of urgency than thresfold 
their number ruddenty ealled trom eld lacor | while a 
freah Jevy coald, to a certals oxteat, tupply their plicos 
In the mpocial eervice for which they'are now employad. 

sro reolar ann of BEARER. 
10 regular annual reports of tho Attorney Genera, 

tho Secretary of tho Navy and wo Postmaster Ceaeral 
fare appended, and givo argple loformatian relative 10 the 
condition of the xespertiea departments. They cootaio 
huggeations for legislative provisioos roqulred 1a remedy 
noch defects jo tho exutiog laws ag have beeo disclosed by experience, Dab noos of wo general'er tmporiact a 
character s8 to reqaird that I ahould do more than 
rocommend them to your favorable consideratioa. 

sa dirpon non TATION TOR Fnac. 
18 disponition of this gorératcat for a peacefal rola 

loa of tho tosuea which tho enemy haw retorted toni 
‘srditrament of arms, hie bean too offen tnaniteslod, and. 
is too well knowo to'neod now azsurances, But while li 
{a trop that lodividuals aod parties in the United States 
bayo Jodicated a desire to substitute yeason. for 
forco, and dy nogotlation to Blop. tho furiher 
tacrities of human ife, and to arrest iho calami, 
Hea which now allict bth countries, tha poskorities 
Mbo covtrol tha goveroment of our enemies have Lie 
ofteo and too closrly expressed thelr ra:olution 10 tnake 
bo peaco except on tarms Of oUF Unconditional submlenien 
fand degradatica, to leave us any bope of the conation ot 
Thoatilities uatil the delcelon of thelr ability to conquer os 
Seat rho al dis mong \boso who are already disposed for poxco, man) actuated by priaciple and by disapproval aud abuor. 
69 Of the loiquitous warfare {bat thelr Kovertment 18 
ging, while otbers are moved by the conviciion tbat It 

ja po lopger to the rest Of the United States to cou 
ogo a stroggis fo which wuccess w ooattaioaplo. Wbeo. 
‘over this fast growing conviction shall bave akeo Urm 
root Ia tbo mlida of & majority of be Noribera people 
thor. will bo, produced that williogaeas to eegotiato for perce whieh In bow confined Wa oor. aid 
In moolfestly. laspossible unless denired by 
Parties to this wary aud” tbe dispesition for 
mod one ecemiea “will bo best tad moat eer 
nly evoked by tbo demopatration on our park 

ity ad orsbskeo delarmination to defeod 
if, Aod t» Bolt G0 earthly prics too dear for tale 

(0 Warncerr there hat ta'en tne par! ef our ent 
Bivna ditize for prot, Iagre will Cama if ully om tatoo fr avd by which weystia'ion ca ta op msl, Dutt tw obtus 
TaiLandeoag cam be called tatoaculoa until’ this aeaice 
thal bo'maldel. Wues tbat vn! wvasay all bay one tho geteramont, to oie la added fan Irialy insk 
power, cao bet 0 Jose for meade adagted to scGmpilan 
EPadirabio aa ead 

Io Une tipo Ast tbo day will arcu be rexehad too, 
tundur Diviga fayor, tera States may be alli wed 10 enter 

bayerity 1 

i valor tn Aiea abouts be pawly Iastrated on tho 
Acairlans. Bot in cove of (be Taltea balties which fol. 
lowed mare tho negroes promissat; and they were aa) 
heard of cocastosaliy ad the guards of Lombard reat 
ments, who bad thrown down their arms and eurrea, 
éered i moon at bey 408 an opportanity. ” Theee negro 
legions were of sours led by white eticers, and 
Kopi order severe dladipline. Tho writer of this made 
inqarrias of many tad officers ag fo thelr military. 
worth, Wh any & therm would gira a dedotto raphy ih 
‘was alwaya ¥ b{a edvot—ibat (bey were good sometimes 
fora rush, but they coxld net bo made to slard grapa, 
Tis vend bien tn bayenelle—mals tt ne ole rica pour lo 
paidronlia, 

This angwor fH the trulb, aad the whols truth, an thw 
eubject, ‘The Yankkées bago talon great patos, aod ports- 

fered in the 10 make soldiers out et negrooa, 
‘Thoy Dave given iWon the best of everytbiag. . Nothing 
Das boon left vedone W@ creatoa marlel spirit, ‘Thelr 
courage bas boon oirefully parsed. Thay bave been 
Kept near lo many balties witheat being sxyoeed Lo 
be re, a9 hak they might become secustomed to toe 

Sy ra ae a apart 
by Wem sar two yeacy) trial! Thi 

Port Hodsea and 

Lolligenoe bite noldler would show 
(bin ooly death withous the poralbiiity of success. By 
ouch wild and seuselees onslaught datierios ase not taken 
‘por victories won; for thelr mob Ii 
or 1s tbo aroltatlon which destro} 
by a freocied bewilderment tba 
Nba alm of the rio and the polot the sword. 

IL ie pometimes caid that nogrses would macs Velter 
soldiers for us than far the Yankees, becanse they woald 
fight under tbo eyes of tbelr wastora and frleode 
Buch eniimental rupposittons thew a great ignorance of 
the nesre’s Character; and even they were fouadéd on 
tome trath a! ment fo As master would be no balance 
bo Ate native lemazt and tne strong incentives to descr- 
tion whWA the enemy wwovld held aut lo Mion. The fuct Is, 
tbe pegro noldver coats far more than be is worth to 
Frenchman sod Yankoo, and to es be would be moro 
troublesome than to eltber of tbe otbore. 
Our bon raised |ts negro army, sot as a military, 

Dato political measare—to have the evot of tho world on 
Mu lo—to procuro 1b ful! aud cousistent suppert of the 
abolitionist garty. WD his views aod purposca, tha 
creation of the negro eoldiér Ws coaststeot and nataral. 
Bot the extelence of a negro soldter ts tolsity srvameiulent 

wih our poliiical aim ond with eur welal as well ar pos 
Ntical aysezn We wurrender aur position wlvenencr 34 
‘Entroduce the nero to arma. If a megra ts fit lo le a soldier 
he Ui net fU lo be a Ware, and f any large portion of the 
‘race tt fit for free labor—fl to He and by be useful under 
Die wompelilive sytem of labor—hen the whole rove 
ts ft for it, The employment of magres as eo 
diera in our armiss, cher with or without prospecting 
esanoy would be Oe firm sep, but o 
Thich oould imnolve aM Cie erat, to wniversa! abottlion. fe 
‘would bo e0 understoed and regarded by all tbo world. 
Our exeqny would porceive that he had succeeded in bia 
design to tha point of moral eubjogntioa, and woold not 
Goubt tbat oar absofule mubmisalon was far removed, 
To our own hearts It would be a confession, not oaly of 
weakness, but of absolate inability to secure tho object 
Tor whieh wo andortook the war. It woald bo felt by all 
as a compromiso to the abdiiticnism of tho world, Jncom- 

bie with that iedependoace of action for which’ the 
th nielres, 

Seeoabt Rae tat oso Be ek od ti Sp ctscare pramogrs eh Ul tate onytiing, rams thatthe 
GJacty thetead testes mo vieployed aU be wd free at the ond of Lebar on a pesardor Uae service. Teng, while eefarteg to tcapley theaiores tovlr ore he opts The fel precip sof filer ual presto “Uy ffl extrnd, cel ra fou a Cer chien, Ycabated ty Use Southern people as (rath, ew tara Date Balto oa hear of aryl ei 
We bold that ibe negro is [n bis proper situatico— 
tom is to esy, in the condition which is tho 
Dest for bim, where be reaches bis bighest moral, 
{nteoctaal and physical dovelopment, avd can enjoy the 
‘foll eum of bis natora) bappicess; in a word, that while 
Hiying with tho white man fn tho relation of slava hoi 
fo a tlato soperior and better for him than that of free- 
dom, But the negro’s freedom is to bo given him asa 
roward for bin service to the country; his freedom, thero- 
fore, $9 a Dooa—It 1a a better state—a natural ood of 
which our laws deprivo him and keop him from. 
Woo Nat the whole theory of Use adotitionte, and wos 
Nace (he terreno to Mink that if one portion of this Pren: 
dential mactage macans anyéding it means tral 

Dot while tbe treatment of this topic over the sigoa- tare cl Mr. Davis will altact most attestlog, thera is 
Tush eles 1a tbe paper oqoally. deservieg oC attention 
Hero, did the acaca admit of forther remark. It is }a- 
Gead{rall or similar wisdom. We easoot, however, soa 
tte mscaago (0 oor readers witooat observing tbe 
fact, (hat (he suppression of all independent RostpaPerh, 
Drret yearn, allenpoad by eg lle and by general ripe 
Illont which included 1, us none direcly and body dex ed ade a er 
Printers and eroployea,abould aot ka exempts, Bak de 

“A discretion, 

fit gecemareassiyiiaae 
Ie bericht, Sa ny met sade ec LSP ea 

4 alo bow such o law er ny Sette 
jon Of the press upoa yors 

Independent press iss ewspaper, SEZ ihwr teonnés, In. exiet tare, ia esaueh a tho re wis ier a er ersdeed, uo hooest man ear 
HHoa'” of Aelia ef a sowsyaper. tbat prelends to be Inde- ae aat ie caavlaue bis “purvull” for cos moment un 
Penday eeulliges ever sci any bul chante and slows er aceon Pulie wah the pretence ef free speech in Fn sain. sh yenee AML thav ea be wilencrd tn Ter ei iat, aeden, or anja. Deelara 
fons of thee truths, #6 Koon, are the strongest oat Paxhorlations. corrupt Ted BAL they Taaeo peta uotursed. tol get. tho Proakdoot'a Frees law Bo ste e patie their inideoea witb Congress anf Patel infos to, bo ween: Dut IC Congress dstorminen cient erteto, wiiD, the solual law up ia aabjeck, 4a datertetn dao ty reputation. Terbudaing. (Re rat 
Se cmipe: in ie Suara Cifelacc F Toa Aaw will BS Go miped ytiom 

ued a law existe; 
when that Is 
daposdent (6r 

‘Mont Bad the power and'right to oxtermlonta slavery by 8a almplo procems of Impreaalog or parchaainy all slaves, 
nd thea omancipating them’ Liscola bas uevor coos 
fo) far om ig for, | 1 Did an for compen 
ated emcclpalion, ‘ho oxpreealy referred tba 
questoa 10 tbe ‘Sato, acknowledging tbat they 
coly could determing "1, It ts Linneceesary v0 

op this anbiect. We aro perfeaily euro the Presi: 
donk could naver havo dealgood to give bia waeot to wo 
moLatous  propcsltion as ibis. “Tho mulifplicty and 
magnltods of tho subjects thal clalm bie aitootion will 
moggest, gulllcl¢ad voxcune for tbe inadvertence of expres 
fio and immaturity of views from mhled (hoo tos 60 out 
of soo Inn commanleation from the President of 1bo18 
Gayeboldiog Blais, aro dedacible 

‘The Nebel Cong 
BEOOND CONGRESS—KECOKD SEIBION, 

xT. 
Moxnay, Noy. 1, 18¢4. 

Ths Brats was called to order at twelve o'clock by 
Hoo. RM. 7. Hunter, Preaident pro em. 
‘The Heorelary preceeded 10 call Ube roll, wh 

owing Seastors apewered Lo Lolr name, ¥ 
Robert W, Barnwell, of Kouth Caraiina, 
Roath a: 
Mam M. Grabam, of North Carol 
of Tonneaseo: io. HV, of Lt, 
Hooter, of Virgia\s; Allen T, Caperton, of Virginia; Ed: 
ward yw, of Louisiana; Aoguatue E Maxwell, of 

jorldy, Waldo P. Jotioson, of Misawar\; Hleory 0. Bar- 
tt, t' Reotocky; Win. K simms, of Kentucky 

ina; Gastavs A. Henry, 
cor maa; Robert M. 

A'menuago Jo writtmy was tecelved from the l’ronidont 
of the Confederate Btates by Gol B.A. Harrizon, bis prl- 
vate Boorelary, 
‘Tho message was read by tbe Assistant Kecrotary of the Booate, 
On wiosion of Mr Orr, tbo moesaxe an lala en tho 18- bo and ordered to bo printed. 
Tha Prevideat erp teen lala before tbo Sonate a comma 

nloatlan from the foo. Williac fmtb, joverdor,ot tba 
Btalo of Virglala, encloniog the prozésdiogs of a meotiog 
of the Govsrnors of several 0; ths States Gold at Augusta, 
Georgia 

‘Co motion, the commanication and sccompanylog pro- 
cosdiogu were ordered to lie on tho tabla oud be prloted, 
‘Un motloa of Mr. Orr, the Senate adjourned, 

OF REYRESENTATIVIE 
‘The Houso was ealfed to order at oon by Mr. Toeock. 
The roll of menfbera was callod, and the (ollomlog as 

ceortained 10 ba present:— 
Alabama—Motars. Chilton, Cloptoa and Dicklose—9, Arksosas—Mr. Hanly—L. 
Horkin—Me. THilton—1 
Goorgls—Measra. WE Smith, Blandford, Andoraoa, 

Ebawrmake, Ecbols, J, M. Smithy, Lester, Hols 
Kentucky—Messra. Vachon, Triplett; Meal. 

Corman, Hurnett, A W. Broce, EM. lirace, 
Moore—16. Loolalsni—Mersre, Vullore, Dapre and Verkiox— 

Mississ|ppi—Messra. Orr, Welsh, Chawbere and Harky 
Aalo—t. 

Misvourl—Mesars, 
Hateber—6, 

Kwlog, 
ball 

Soced, Clark, Courow, Veal, 

Wickham, Ghelsoa, Bocock, doode, 
Baldwin, ‘Staplos, ‘Millor, Johnston, Rives, De Jarnesu 

Runacll—i, Blety lwo mombers bolog pressot, tho Speaker on 
pounced thet aquorom wea Jo ntteudance, (Tho wBoIo 
number of mambers ts 100.] 
Wbeo the vame ct Mr, Helekell was called, Mr. 8wan, 

of Teanossce, read aletter detailing bis capiure by the 
Gocmy, on the 22d of Augoat, and tho ecormnitioa wBicb Deba practited apoa Dim. 
ay Mr. Fusoresp, of Ga—A Dill to raise additivnal 
forces (or tho Confeserate armies [Places all domiciled 
white males between olghteea and forty-five ta tbo army. 
favoken all exetmptioas wad detalls, aod aaihorizes tbe 

Proaident to make dolais whon necessary.) Kelorred Wo 
the Committee oo Military Adaira. Dy Mr. Mixs—A bill to abollab promotion by senlerity, 
and to make merit tho basis. Kelerred to Comm)itee oa 
Miltary Attaira 
Also" Dill reorganizing the cavalry services on the 

Danis of furolabiog horsea by the goveramo:t, Referred. Dy Mr, Mowry of Teun, —A_fotot resolotioo declariog 
tbat tho Oonlederato Etates will give ueliber. aymps- 
thy por ald to the: adap llaen ae hy, Jo Mexico. uf too oa Forelia AM sere Swrurce a resolaton ecclarizg tbat 00) ex}aeoey orto ialikaly ta occur reqolrigg (he pacity of Mgr oes 
Mo ne ST ax deirocs of prompt and. deealve acthoa, 
Anat would put at once fo reat the idea at which Bis reso 
Tatioa was aimed tu tocky, onght action sb ld bo 

ANAL Of Senidered on iia delicate verte, ate and well vasicer : gollberate ae diain a question aa Ur Swan cooriered 1. Hoseui express oo otfalon, Dit Aeked tDO relerenco of laica ta the Military’ Comacaitt roe leitedenired eoWlag £0 mica aa to praveot die- jon ned agitation. : 
Cate renoluiea was postjoced to Tboreday. Youn 23, Py Baty ir, Srartes—A revelation for authorizing the pay- 
mechoral taxes earorned (or 1884, wld four per cout Certideatea. Heveered. Dy Air, Wichn4x—A resototfon of Inquiry on the mbs 
fect of tie exchange of prisoners, Reterred. Dye, Mons of Ky —A reoluslon. inatrvoting the tho Conmittes of Wayanad Sfesns to Introduco a Oil for tbe purcnaso of elotBlog for Confederate woldlern ln cap- rity Agrosd to "On mothin of Afr. Milles, the veverat toplen of the Prosideni's mcatago and (hb acovtspanyiog papers ware appropristely roterrod. Whilo Mr. Miles" motion was ponding, m discarsion of 
ome ea 1h occurred as to Ihe proper dispoaiticn of tbat 
par of the mossage relative to the employment of saves 
fo lhe army. “Mr, Foote desired full, open and lmme- 
isto diccueslen. in Commitien. of whe Whole, | In the 
cyurro of bis remarks be dircicsed bia opiaion to ba 
favor of wailing tho decision of our euemy om the 
veatlon of employing negroes. Tass decirte Se oR od ict 

be elected, he toould be tn favor of seg ey, hy 
power (0 emplay the slaves. He was ready for tne flag 
for anytAingy before sum isto. Mir Mim nald bia fonticel was a opposition, Wo the 
polich of arming tha slaves. Ho wished. Bowever, to 
Rive to on ccave and dolicate 8 aublect a carafol conside- 
Fallon’ “Like ir Heo, ho waatedlafermation Tom the 

rom 1De panes "i8! Fo ey 
Bite Foore dieclalmed all parpose of evoking excitement. oct bid oom ft raat be mel, THe Gnovety, oF Vey tetrad. (a. eay ABEL DEL only Bie 

we td to ate policy of arming the slaves, 
srruai rand bit cauratence were ,equally o> 

aha under: all circumstances. {fe wad 
Pigor of eal bat pesmae netion. upsa’ tha qoeal fed deelaravioa asainat It 

tosttoe 
bow bis Jodeme! 
pant to I, 

ong De war. Her ugatter, Aad) TAbaNd(ut of Tie sow 
tinld ta ibis barlaedeare neeted in he army. uber Srhnolt parva amos tb nage tna ene 
fect apalcat the toultseedae dlscoatt 
Dubilc jourca:s bow pilaled, provided (be elfect of tho " motton being adopted, the House adjourned, 
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«Tho upward epasm of yesterday in the gold | that evil, howover, and reviso tho tariff and tax 
market was succeeded to-day by a violent reac- | Jaw, and our Gnancial futuro will at onco brighten, 
tlon, consequent to a great extent upon pudlisbed | andspeculationin specie ‘will loso-fts terrors, and 
reports from Washington that tho government | tho dally, orhourly anxious question of at least 
was abont to use “th infinonce at its’ command” | paifthe population of the United States will no 
to put down the premlum, and that ambng other | Jonger bo “‘what fs tho prico of gold?”? 
things the Secretary of the Treasury was ready | The following was tho business transacted at the 

to announce that he would supply to the mer- | office of the United States tan bvrvenureci 

cantile community. all) tho gold needed for | thiy olty to-day:— = 
Tegitimate purposes at a premiam of Ofly.| Rovsipt for castoma, 
per cont; also that a new sovon+thirty our- | fost, fi 
reney Joan was about to bo placed on | nalince 
tho sonrket and sold to tho highost bidders, with | Sebscriptions vo government ioxa 
a largo per centage of the prinoipal rectivablo in 

Tnokanay, Nav. 10—10:30 A.M. certificates of indebtedness. To assist tho effect 28000 TS 9,'81,cou 10735 700 of all this, rumors were put@fioat that peaco nego- iti a oer Haft 101k bs Hudeoo RRR 124) 

$121,600 

Btook xchange. 

tlations were on foot,aad that the government | 11000 ay % 
was solling gold in the open market. Bot nojther Ae fe 

tho roports from Washington nor the rumors in | 10000 rane 11K, 
town have as yet, 80 far ns wo are able to learn, | $000 US0'n.6 36 rex 100% 2000 US ta,'Td op en D8 

10000 7 810 40. coup Of 
6000 US Be, 'TA,teg 08 
2000 U8 04, Ty Cor 95 5 
10000 Ohio 6 Ja, '81.. 107 

any basis in fact. The sale of gold by the Trea- 
gury would prove only an element of woakness 
fosiead of strength to it, and although it would 
temporarily exerolse a depressing {influence | 1009 No o's. nut is or 
upon the premium, it would predispose it toa | “toy ga sy Sy 

SEESESSEE! 
sharp rally afterwards, and the Treasury would | 400 do... 41M 
probably within a short timo be forced into the | {00's y Coat Gare lea Storer eal 
markot asa bnyér to mect the paymont of inte: | 1000 Exjo Intm bas, 100 140 Mich So Rf garid 140% 

(6000 Rerj@ 34m bda., 117 
ooo CuICRN Wimb 4 
FOC, FEWE COIS 106% 
000 (Hie te AIL IK 100 

300(0 American Gold, 253.14 
Bun At 

rest on {ts gold bearing bonds. Tho polloy of 
elling interest in currency scourities 1s, howoyer, 
to be advocated, Wo have already too Jargo a 
cbt with intrest in specio, considcring the pro- Lo 12815 400 Grove & Piva int 108 

Continental Ti amium ot which the latter stands and tho oa tava Rag eR ALT BRYON 
largo volumo of currenoy in circulation, Eithor | 10% Cavioa Company. 36 290 
the Jogal fonder issuca shoul bo appre: | 100 GOs. ace 
ciated in valuo “by tho funding of o| yas pelwitod Cabal, Joo | do.s....wi0 
lurgo portion of thom, and thé enactment of moa- | 10 Atlantic MSS 0) 16 100 dois... 40m Gum onl pr. 19 6245 LON CbIGEN We rures proventing their faturo jncres¥o, or intoreit | py Mace be 10) don eet Baye 
in gold should stop on new loans, unless ot alow | 30 do $3 400) dU. 8345 ails err span 400 Wiiiseces 62M 100° dojsesichi0. 84 
rate—say three per cont per annum. 19 Qalek Ng CO'bCd $6% 100 da vee DIG BM 

Tho variations in gold daring the day havo boon | 10%. O0sseveuc.. BAM 200 do,....4530\ 84 
follo 100 Wy'g Val ContCo 62 100 DIG BAM as follows -— (00 dy 0, 200 Clov OLR 116 

700 Lorake Iron Ming 
100 Mar bbe Co, 
400,49, 
su Wl 
100 i 
40 Con Ain 

100. 
105 PM: 
‘Tho stock market sympathized with the fall of 

gold and the rumor of a now loati, and. at the first 
board a genoral decline took place. Tho closing 
quotations varied from those of y 

daChijan tit 
Wabpiblo 70 
TW ACHIRE 108, 

I0..54.<b10 100 orday’s second @o.72.,b00 JOT 
Doard ox follows:—Erio recedud 44, Now York oad te 9... 4030 100% 

Central 12%, Hudson River 34, Reaiing 1, Fort SIB10 100% 1200. dpsss2-s sans 10 103 ee 
109 Alton & Teli pret 76 4, Michigan Southern 4, Uiaois Central 

d and Pittsburg 2%, Chicago anil 
Northwestern 7%, preferred 134; hieagoand Rock | 102 do. 
Inland 154, Milwaukie and Prairie du Chion 2% BREOSD NALD, 
Michigan Central 134, Obio and Mississippi cortifi- | gon000 US 0',’51,cou LOT} Beem Ca 

200 UbU ye Alton RR,, 885 
100 Chi & Alto pre’ 04 

sab1O LAG 200 Mia be MO TER. ab 

cates 174, Cumberland Cout 124, Quickallver 134, | 7009) Mois... 101% BOY adoy.c..4.05 NIK 
oan 3 0 WS0'690,e00 101% 1000 dows... iO Lu ‘aud Mariposa 1%. 1600 do.ceow ies LOlKe 100 AMleb Cabiral hk, Tuy 

Government wocurities were strong at an ad- | 27000 do.now iss Y0l% 100 du. 78 1000 US 19 40%, reK Gs 
10000 UH 10 407, Gou G4 
DOWN 7.90 Tem, ALO, 108 

2100” do, <2 101 
000 SU's, Lyrcer is; 

10000 ObioN Ika cor. 1p 
59000 do 
5600 Am gold. 600 

300 ¢be Ounuin Go 
(600 | urab Ooal pref 

19 Maripaye Sy Co, 

100 Tt Coatral iit, | 133 vance. 200 Mich EORNindA 7545 Coupon sixes of 1881 Improved 34, coupon 
five-twentics 24 a1, new fusne 4. Coupon ten- 
fortlen sold at 94, one your certificates 0534. 
State ond bank stocks and rallroad bonds wero 
dull, 

After the call, and at the opon board, at one 
o'clock, the market was heavy and a fraction 
lower. 20 “bb 37k 

At the socond regular boird {t enbmittod to.| 10 ErleMR....-.-, 124 260 do... bio 
200 0.,-+-.689 102 0 & aforlter decline, and the closing sales comparod |(s0o talc eWay You mae ee eS 

thos with those of tho morniug:—ERrie declined | ™%,) 4 B10, 10245) 100) an Yano 10244 Wor rls Mt pret es 
14, Hudson River 1, Reading 2, Michigau Central | toy Hutson luver iit 
2, Dlinols Central 1, Michigan Southern 2, North. | 20° 
western 134, Rock Island 4%, Port Wayne 24, Mari- | joo 
poss 34, Cumberland Coal 2{, Ohio and Misslasippi | +99 
certificates 3%. 5 
Govorument securities nndorsant further In- 

rovemont. Coupon sixes of 1851 ndyanved %4, 
coupon five-twenties, new issue, 34; coupon ten- 
fortion 14, one yoar certificates 4. 

The money market is moderately notives. 
stock houses Kaye their wants fully supplied ot 
seven per cent om call, althongh the demand from 
them {a brisk The discount line is inactive, and 
Tenders aro indisposed to take any bat first-class 
ames at short dates. ‘The usual ratos aro still 
from nine to twelve per cent, cight belng excop- 
tonal. 

There is very little dolag in foreign exchange, 
Bankers’ quotations for sterling contingo firm at 
109% for sixty days, and 111 for three days bills. 

00 dns exo a8 
(bo0 Pits, SWF &CHIAK 10555 
300 'o,., «810 108 
1060 do. 
00-0. 

K. 15. do, 

OY COMMBKCIAL REPORT. 
Trorsnay, Nov. 10—5 P. af. 

Ancres—NeosIpta, 22 bbIa. Toore Was more joquiry, 
And e019 bosinces was dove at $12 60 a $15 (or pdte and 
#14 for poaria. | 
Yoniparnrem —Recninit, 2.498 bin Boor, 2 UorM aot | 

625 bogs orm moal, 73.034 Dushols wheat, 45,038 do. 
orn, 29,810 da barloy and 1312 ao. malt, ho four 
markol was 10e. «150. lower, with’ rather moro move 
meat, partloalarly Ia oxtra Stato,on speculation. Sales 
10,000 bbls, Stato and Westera (iaclading 1,590 bola, 
extra State; dollvérablo ja ll this moath, at $10 40 0 
310 50, abd 4,009 do,, {a Decomber, at $10 75), £09 South 
fro apd 400 Canadian, Ryo four was nomioally ua- 
ebanged. Cora meal roled quit, with ealea of £0 bbIA 
Hravdy wioe at 83 35, We quote— 

Merchants’ bills are neglected, although offered at | Getree ssate.. 10 8) 
108 o 10334. Francs aro quoted ot 5.03 05.12. Common to med! 10 40 Extra rognd hoop Oba 

Western trade brands, Tho paymont of the interest on the Jonuary 
coupons, amounting to about twelve millions, is 
likely to be shortly anticipated by tho Treanury, 
after the manner of the November coupons; but, | Common Camedia 10 5 

ing to the din ere Good to ebolee wndext Tio 60 a 12 35 owing to the difficulties in the way of selling bands | Ryu your, muperdue S)eO apie 
with an undue coupon missing, large holders will | Cora) meal, bbls. T3088 G0 
not bo likely to avail themsclyes freely of the | Cf mesh pal ppg OIC) 
SRE Teac rreeraereate teeny 

rc ist La 7 ¢ i e eee A circular Just issued by the Agricultural De- | (qpout 7,000 bushels) cbapged Lands nt $2 25. Ryo was 
partment at Washington shows a large falling off | Urmand \otoirdemand, with sales of 10,200 buabels at 
inthe crops for the present year as compared | $184" 8160 for Western. Marley was quick but crm at $1.05 or Cacada West, at ‘whlch 6,500 busbela cu with those for the two previous years. ‘Tho\come | panda, Corn was scarce aod la. dearer, wilh wuics ot 
parison is as follows: 75,000 baahela at SL 73 a $1 74 for Westero mixed, and 

174 or yellow. Oala wero also Jo limited;xupply, and 1562 ise. 1804. wricos fead)pg upward: oales at G00.a 
Went, bosb.. 181155 089 170,404,028 160,008 /823 | Yao. ayoe: tor Stale und Ode. atc. (or Wertera, 
Gora. f....e++ 650,285,305 ‘Corre: —Tho demand was Jess active to-day, and prices 407,997,959 630,53),403 

9451 20,7682 10,8720 
om 11'407)155 

wero a trifle oaaior; sales of 500 bags Rio at a8o, 
‘Girrox was in iocroazed demand and firm, with sales of 

= 171-63 408 ‘oud | 1000 bales. We qonie-— 
Eepagrr Ipland. Fierida, Mcthle N, 0, & 7. 

seem ERK) 90,250,888 | Ordinary...... ....118 118 ie VOSS 
Bay, tops |) 20'251,983 MIAO <ce cee KGO 141 ta 1a 
‘odcoo, Ios. 134,761,748 Good middiing.:0143 143. pty 15 

Corn has undergone an increase bocanse of the 
stort crop of last year, and oats probably on ac 
count of their haying been more extensively sown 
in view of the demands of army contractors; but 
the other cereals, with the exception of buck- 
‘wheat, show a marked decrease, which affords an 
unpleasant commentary on the withdrawal of labor | trish 
from the farm to the battle fleld. Tho need in | Per Ul 
which we stand of recralts to fill’ up the broken | gias rorahippiag ant a} apart peat, at $125 0 
ranks of our army of agricultural work- Hors were in fair eupply, with a moderato demand at 

mien receives a practical flnstration In this | fer od qualltics, und 4st Goce for were ecicaine a 
‘which calls for serious consideration. Encourage- | "mall parcel of cbeloe at bs. 4 
ment should be given to the diffaaion of the popu- | with pat ilimrdoing,” Seman saeco see ee 
lation, and the stream of immigration constantly | parted at 1s 
flowing to oar shores should be diverted as mach | o'taui\ farce at oor Leay cencetheas ene conained 
as possible froma the seaboard cities tothe intorfor. | | MoiAmas wat 1 movorate demand for home uso, at 
Bhort crops meas reduced exports and high prices | fico ardse. a $110, ane 71 bois. New orlence ar $1 15-6 
for the nocessaries of life. a ane 

The course of the markets for gold and stocks | 4 MAgst sot, Heldera mere aking for spirits varpen- 
yesterdsy and to-day have given those who camo | maxd vagvery ligbt Horins wero very qelot beh Oras 
fresh into Wall street after the result of the Prest- | eee a ee nee a era, in Now 
dential election was known, thinking that a steady | Dadiord at £216, wich tv an advance of Iba) and is 
rise lay before thers, a taste of the uncertainties | Dag,Det Buber. Grade wine. tendlog, upward, wih 
otspeealation st the presenttime. A rise of four- | Orma\St48 Outer descrip\ionsremalond lat 
een per eent in gold yesterday, followed by ofall | pet von car tat toons, abd wo Oo ard Sag RE 
of more than twelve per cent to-day, indicates o | market opened doll and ‘lower, bot closed more ecllve 
degree of feverish sensitiveness which sats all cal- | S24 firmer: sales, 10,400 bbls. at $30.2 $98 60 for old 
‘olations at defiance. There was no more sub- 
Stantlel reaton for the fall than for the rise, both 
Tesulting from the caprice of speculation, 
influenced in the one case by opinions 
founded upon an event, and in the other 
‘by & {aise report, itself perhaps originated for 
specolalive purposes. This sufficed, with the a3- 
pas of. the “bears, to create something like 
eae fe eed the shuttlecock of the 

Tise instead of fall, only to yield 
again to similar spasms, and ata Ue 

currency more uncertain 
than the weather. This may be pleasant 

Funcur.—Fogegewents to Liverpool £09 bola our 
‘at Od. per Deutral; 75 bhds tallow at 10s 0 128, 6¢., nod 
Der sieamer 6,000 boxes eheeve at 25s. a Bus: 0 ble 
pork at 28 0d); 7,000 buabels wheat at 4a., and 900 DbIa. 
Apples at 33. “'To" London 1000 bbls. oll cake at Ik 3c. 
To Hamborg 1,700 bbls. petroloam at Os. A Russian bark 
‘wes coarteredito Genoa with 600 hbds. tobacco at 42s. 64. 
Or Mt to Naploa at d8a. A Bremen eblp, to Ondlx, 1,000 
has. tobacco at 404. or If to Valentia at 45s., anda 
Briuish echoouor to St. Pierre, Martinigas at 534 francs 

meats we 
fe. at 170, 9100, for boulders, end isc, 8 210 for 

ams, Bacon mdes' were very Orc, with sales of 
boxes Cumbarlasd cus for Janoary and Febrosry ay 
19ie ; 200 boxes long ribbed, for December aad 
ry, ak 20¢ , apd 160 boxes Ieng clear at 20\c., camo 
dalivery. Lard was ratbor more active st easier’ raion; 
‘aley 2,F00 bls, and tea. at 104¢-a.21e Wr No, 121350. 
nic. for falrto primo steam, and 23%c a 34\ce ior 
Koti” The demand for Daler mat god, ervey for 
tlie grades, which aro scarce, wblle jaferior qualities 

for speculators, who succeed in ‘catching tho ry plealy ‘and freely odered. We quote sto. ai6e for 
market” to their s4vantage, but it works great saa REG ASes BEES for State Cbeess aujet at 160. 
vil in the constant disturbance of values; apd the |” Pemouxre —Recelpla, 1,768 bbl. The murket was a 
control over the prise of gold which the specu | tide eaner for all exceberodmed frem whlch was, very 
Intors in the aggregate possets, produces | sae’, iv Griiseds ia boot, mauly st Tey bul a: 
degree of popular distrast and anxiety which | Calne ‘some wbive at Teco the spot, and 7lc. for bext 
would otherwise have no existence. The | tne spnrvic oral te aoa; 60 49: aded (bectine at 
Decessity, therefore, ''for re-organizing the Uke, which Is an advance. 
Rational finances on # sounder basis than that of | aise. "° SSY® Oly 12 pote a sale of 20 bags Rangoon 
Zoore than nine hundred millions of currenoy, the | ,, ee was reer Jab {o dsy, and io the 

‘otal amount emitted by the Treasury and National | ““ecase <n ir eonenie ea ted daring the 
aud Btate banks, becomes more apparent with 
Wiery dsy's experience. Bo loug oa that evil re- 

sy ab rather easier prices, with ales of 19 bbds. Cuba 
moscovade Bt 20c a 22c., 32 bbde. Porto Rico at 240,, 200 
ores UayAUa es UAKc.’A ling, ond 240 page al 20. 

1 Po. for soft) white, Ze. 
. for Breda - 
demand for any description, 
decide r was ogi. 

Drones i loye- 
‘Wruxxst —Racai pts 208 bois. ket quiet and steady, 

Ealos GOO ddI, al $173 8 $1 74 for State and Western, 
‘With a scaall peal of ube Jatiar reported ak $1 Tb 

THE REBEL RAID GN CHICAGO. 

Details of the Piot—Its Magnitude—Ar- 

co rates jor 
ae wis 

Feat and Confession of One of the Con- 
nplratorisThe Polis to bp fnyadea— 
Hebel Peisoners at Camp Dougias to 
bo Bet Free—The Clty to be Laid in 
Tulys, 66, de ii ieago Tribune, Nov. 
Chieago bas Ugen for name timo past restlog oa vole 

cano, whois leap poat op fires bao been ready at auy 
Tooment vo burdtforth and overwhelm tbe olty with its 

The tires of treason have smouldorod 
Jong, and oly wilted nbrosth to make thom bura larldy, 
tat breath (ep, A.K, watchword, The treason mo 
ers 10 our uate eon laying ibe train, and bad 

dentruetivo lav 

Tighted (ho maldhwhica nboold frat, They had masked 
Abolr position w@ll, but not well enough. The mask has 
dropped from (Oe faces, and they stand forth fa all tho 
Hideous deformity of (raltor, 1k bas Deco bat tho cur 
tain whlch cootgajed tho Diack piratical casiga—(be 
doata'a bead aod 

and copiaty 
aceno whsro nosdly (welve thousand of thelr dear broth 
reo nro kopt In Gaponement, on whose aid bey count 
Very largely covl€antr freedom be obtained. Tho city, 
to, bas becomalths beadquarters of tho brothren uo: 
con'iaed, the Northorn traitors, and they. By means of 
ibe Usavopabiaerern, Rave wooctised 19 doring bo 
many of tho more Igodrank members of the community, 
foto tho bollet Giat by following “Woelr Vead they 
‘would bo dolog the country a service, as to ronder 
{t excoedlogly probabls thal w Ntle extrancous ald 
would tora the palance in welr favor. The dow 
mocracy, x n wholo, Aro pot disloyal; thoy wish to 
08 too Union cites ‘trlamphant, but they aro tu tho 
bands oF men, 80 Many o€ whom Aro rank traitors, tha 
(ho rebsls abroad are vader tho Improsaloa that too a 
Joyal olomment Ia abaat equal (0 (boloyal xootimeat. They 
Have thus countedija «aatiocal Konse; toy bave (hus 
‘counted on Chicas, 

Vor mnotba past robel ploltora haye boca conean. 
(rating thelr euermee oo Chicaga. The rebel prisooora 
hore baye Hoon thalobject of their dislopuinhed atten. 
Along, aud they Lave moved earth and—not Boaven—io 
Raia ibe upper aed of tbe suthorities hero. Several 
Umea their echormm wera discovered and frostrated. 
Mora recently they Hare reserved (ooir enorgles for tho 

nd. coup ie tbl, thoy Dave besa gradually 
Phaeding Xho demmoomey and ioltiatiog tbe mare pilivt of 
thou int the mysifpies Of Uko Order of tho +! Sons of Tibertye" they: dayg weormulated seme 1a aban dacees Provided arpuvoltiy aod to mate al euro, oarréspyuded ith (dale es potte woe rectios of the State, aed ven io otter Sinteatrebel bosbwnscters. euorlia, Xe.» axle. all ready fp ceo graod cosearielmiveincak ich eboutd be weofebelsing fox etroosth ond 0 ae Geooay that movogseL wusean. Dave. takea plach (wo Weel nga, Dut was fg esin0 ronson Ge orred Ul Lo-day=— 
testa ' 

movninmnr. 01 thoes being reby iho moveraant_ bere, Feyrin and Chriathd catovion osrae largo do‘ogatlons torwward Frog keptucky and. Mlstourl_ Woo. bush Wliclorn travelled hver ward. For torea or four ley 
past Lue treing havo beoa ladon with Gerce men, heavily Semed,Vrom_odiah crowds came. Canadian relnis Tiropared to Met Ang urd, aad. ono wr inore vecsela wrora Uuod Ut (or 8 eouperatlog expedition. 

mak rooaMatn, 
‘Tho programme of the vilinick will bo found fully. da: 

Uajled (o anotonr coluind, as tho jubatazce of a coniossien 
male by Cusrioa Walsh late candidate for Sheet moro 
Feceatly belzadier Reaetal o1 the Sou of LAberty-”" and 
how A prisopor to Camp Douglas, Iwas tn. brick this:— 
To otlack Camp Tovglda, relaixo the prisoners thera, wrth bern to elma tbe pis alowing, gone. but the cop 
Forbead (ieket to b6 VOM, wot to ALUIT tha boxes aur- 
Aclavtly to secure tho eily’ county add State to MeCiollon 
‘und Pendleton, thoa to elterly aack the elty, borpiog aad 
dostroylug avery dexcrintion of property ‘exeapt wnat 
Abey could appropriate la hole own use and that of thols 
Souihora brotbreu: t9 lay the cliy waste, and carry off 
Jus movey abd piores to Jed, Davia’ dominloua. 

Ty MIBOANIIAGE. 
Haoplly (or vs, and (oF tbo country at large, tbolr 

kebomes Dave *oinr falled, and those of thea who bare 
thud ar adventorod toto the clay sro.now in teat very 
Emeo.whence they in{eaded to release the rebel prisotors. 
Tbe plot was Glscavernd. Colonat woot had Lor eoveral 
aya nollos) the alges of pteparation among tuo robals 
undo hme cherge, otid get ids detectives to work to fod 

Lath. ‘In ANS DB Was #0 lar Koccessfol as bo 
God oot tho rlogleacers. Tejegroms wero also received 
by parties 19 Chieago—Haps Jobo. Wentworth and 
‘others—tbal tho rebols wers poming bers to train loada 

‘bey did.come, (hey were Watched fa. tbo city, their 
Aiding places discovered aod snoir plans. partially fer- 
ro\tod oot. It was at Orat believed tbat We wo only a 
tHsgolflod e9A0 Of (Dab-Amportatlon of voters w¥n{eo tho, 
Gemoceacy bave always been Cslebrated for Just beroro 
lection day. Bul korn It became avident that ibe move 
ment bad dpoper moaning, Tho cellows wore piace vod 
Veaveling Mround tho alloys and lovklag bebipd doors 

I wbUuttors ToIs sel our detectives on hp walct ny nd tne doa iva ward tea 
Gisoioead sbi jo arrest, early yesterdey moro 
Jog, of (be Fingloaderm, sod. eubssquently 10 a great num. 
Vor of tho rauk aod O18 

THE. AURRSTS. 
Calling to bis ata tbo police force of the elty, Colonel B. 

J Sweety commandant of (ue post, proceeded a Litto 
(tor midnight 10 the Viaportant work of making the ar- 
Telia Captals Nelsun and force proseeded tothe rest. 
dence of Dr. Edwards, a **peace democrat,’ No 10 Adains 
Heeal, whero was found tbo cebel Colonel Viaceot Mur: 
madoke, « brother of abe rebel genaral of that Dame. Ho 
‘wax secored. A dotichwmaot of military apd \olice visited 
tho Hlcbmond House, capturing there 

From 

F, WOO, (OF 
{ime wis etmployed 10 tbe Sarceoa'e departescot, 

4 Camp Douglas, abother detachment proceeded 10 
the residence Ol the Bitorioox Roexaer S! Morris, or 
miorly Jodge of the Greolt Court, and later Frecklo. 
Fidge candidate (or Govercor of I:linols. He alle 
tho ofica of treasurer to (ho Sons of Liberty. Btlll 
fanotbor Getacbrent called oo Charlos Walsh, re. 
‘siding bear Gimp Douglas, a recent candidate for sber ur 
of tho ovuvty, aod (ouad «bere Captain Cantrell, ada 
Privato named Charles Yravorse, both belooglag to the 
Fobol parvlon: the arrested es. “Further 
Boarch stowed that Waleb was n bricadior general o1 tho 
order 0} ''80a8 01 Liborty,"Yiud fo his bore wero s croica 
threo hundred doubie\ barreled gunk, loaded aud 
cappod, oxeo barrél contaloing from elguteen to twenty 
(iro buckaliot; dye hoodred navy revolvers 
‘1d capped, abd two large boxoa of slogle barrelled guns. 
Tueso, of course, were couliscated. and Welsh was wot? 
Dored on tbo list Of pelsouers. Acotber party ‘also. pro. 
caeded (0 Walker’ Dulidiog, on Dearborn street, adjsin- 
log the Mattason House, where thoy captured two larss 
boxes of guns there concealed. Two prominent demo. 
rats, ovo of them a candidate for bigh office, who bave 
‘sulta ‘of rooms eloso at hand, though listog, one of them 
tn the West and the otber 10 the North Livision, wero not 
arrested. 

This was all done befors the early gray of the morolog 
ad heralded the approach of day. It waa the result of 3 
Simollancous movement. Its revulta ara thus compre 
hensively deacribed In (be despatch sent of by Colonel 
‘Sweet to Brigadier General Jobn Ook, al SpringUeld it 1s 
ated at (cor o’clock 10 tbe morsing:— 

vo msde duriog thenigbt the following arrcets of 
rebol prisopers of war and citizens in coupection with 
thew 

‘Col. G.8t. Lager Grenfell, Morgan's Adjotant Geacral, 
{n company with J.T. SbADk, ao escaped prisocer of war, 
‘At the Richmond House; Col. Viscea: Mermaduke, bro: 
thor of Goo, Marmaduke: Brizadier Gen Cuarkes Walah, 
of tho Sous of Liberty: Oxpk. Cantrell, of (lorgen’s oom 
mand, aud Obarles Traverse (batteraut), arrested {o 
‘Maiei'a howto, In which wae found two! eart loads ot 
jarce sized revolvers, loaded and capped, aud : 
dred sland of muskets aad ammunition.” | > DSO 
ndlte telzed two boxes of guns, concealed to a root a 

8 city. 
“Also arrested Judge Buck Morris, Treasurer of tho Sons 

of Liberty, baviog complete proof of bis asaistiog Sbaks 
to escape nud plomlog Lo release prisoners at this camp. 
Most of theeo rebel officers were Io tho clty co be 

tame errand in August last, thelr plan being to False an 
\agurrectioa and release Wo prisoucrs of war at this camp. 
Thero are many sirangere and suspic! e008 coy itt ond in ane a 

plan was to altack the earnp 09 electi ie becraetieatg messes 
K Nolsoa. aad A.C, Coveate a RTS AAS SOCF, «0 mt, re 
was Dat the beggining, although good ono. oelock saw a farty Ut pulee, ater Seperiateadent 

‘Turtle, lowyo tbo Osatral Police slation. Toey visited tue 
Fork Dooélsoa House, whoro iwestyaowa of tho esa. spiratora were found, skeeplaz alx in a bot; amid a 
tench almcat ovaryoweriag. Thoy all bad arms Ia thelr 
porcaslon. Theso "Were caplared, Sobscjseatly tbe 
pollca visited a den on North Water’streat, Kbere’ ano. 
Aber lot, armed to tho Leotb, were found and taken food 
care of.’ Detached lodividuals or parties of two or threo 

were picked uy at Intorvals (brvugtoat the day by the 
regular police force of the cily ana by the detective 
force woder Smith ©, Bvorer, which readered elicient 
service, Others were pleked up by the Provost Guard, 
‘Tho old Trinity church was mado a geveral rendezvous 
for bees wretches, wLO were subsejoently takeu 19 
Camp Douglas, whore ocecpanis have thus received. an 
fcceaslon of fully ove Dundred men, 1a. whose absence 
tho citirens of Cbloago cau breatto more frealy. 

Later tn the day Mr. Turner, of Turuoe fe AMitebell, ho 
well Known pickory, Urougat ioformation that a squad of 
Gospiclous Individuals, oumbering come (wenly.Uvo OF 

ty, ware BADgIOg around tbo packing houses Ia Hedges 
with 9 00d Intention, Doteclives Renney tad 

0 Immediately got a Loree and Dosey and erarted 
for Beldgeport, wbero they palled up tn trout ot Proat’s uae 
Toon, a sceno of m diabolical wurder a few dayeago, Culekly 
MuseBllng the oleers runbed up stare jot0 tbe rom ot O00 
Molocry, who was lately discharged trom the poilea force, 
bot for’ being & Mcltelian man, ax tbe secsesion orpas 
4219, bat for tacompetwoey aud babitual interaperacce 
Here wore 8 dorea of tbe *baiternuts;” but tbey beard 
Abe burryiag footsteps on tho atalrv and Iccoatisenuly 
tumbled baad over heels down aaother stairway, Tus 

ire Bok to be Daulked, They burried In pareut, 
reece Ge i aera ea See BEE nner 

hheld oo to thelr men.’ Oza of the cosa em edo te tea es, Gog abe erodes taming ts 
dolog vo is prisooer excaped. Toe otter, vot being 
srmed, was bustles oto too bagsy, asd tmmedistory 
taken fo tho Osptral stalico. Tho alarin was at ogo glved 
‘Rog some (ourtoea police officers aad m squad of eoniiers 
immediately ‘aller tbe balance wang. tcriving a Kp readsnsea,toey dloorerea tas its busts 
had ewa aad were mAklog fast tacks acroax Ube pral 
Too captured batterout was afterwards examioed; bot 

ory Ui Dim. He stated bia pace 
wo Paltoo, tbat bo was 

on wil x ale Gur KnAdacn, 

Dloody at a company. soldters b3 
Oia eno apa trea at "Hs algo stated 
| that bo casa bere to vialt some relatives of the caste of 
‘Haciltcn, bak could not Od Vem. The villain was 6x 
treqoly reticent and would tell powbing mnors. 
Ecceth ayeapatbizers bere telegraphed thele friends Lo 

tho Southern portion of tho State that tha trap bad 
sprang. On tho St. Loavs train dae here yesterday morn 
The, Leere was & large Dumber op board, boand for this 
city; bot, witha sensitive regard for persocal teleresta, 
they stopped off at Spriogdeld and did notarrive, Ua- 
fortanately for tberaeolyes, another squad, numbering 
About Oty, who did aot recsivg the canton, arrived bere- 
fast nigbt, and on getting off tho ears Tell into tbo arms 
fof tbe authorities, who recelved thom with arms loaded. 
‘They wero conaleed to we White Oak, which tt la ta bo 
oped thoy will oot loaye until they recolve thelr Gesarks, 

Teading foatoren 10. tho conspiracy, to which be admits 
LLirspAil to bave been eo an uolmportant party-— 

Jah sdmiUs that the maine should have bee sprung tyro wweek ag), DOL (or various reasons tho execution of 
tho plot was posipooed til election day, Tho plan was 
the very namo at Orat as qubrojaontly. except as to in 
larferiog with the election, Tho Infornal scheme as last 
nhaped wan an followa:— force at about four hundred meo—K. G.0,%e—oab- 
whackers and gusrlliasy were to bo axsambied here, and 
Witb tbem an ‘nick shoukd bayo bea made oa Camp 
Douglas Jast ovaslog, tor the parpose of liberating tho 
rebela confloed tbero. Walsh, wit oe hundred nad fifty 
Ten, Was to assnvlt the east wide of tho camp, and 
bother maa, whose vary wo may oot now furniab, ‘with 
{wo Bundred was (2 take tbo west side, The oferation 
{0 bosayoriaieoded by Marmaduke, who sboald bavo 
tho remaining {ty moo aa a reasrve corps roady to act 
were wanlad. The programme was to break down tho 
Toes, and stampede tbe twelve thousand prisoaeca who 
wero all ready (or tbe work, baviog been Informed of it 
Insomo way beat knows (o tbomselyas. Tho prisoners 
wore fo boarmed as rapidly as possible, the garrison 

‘and artillery secured, and tho 
1G was bollored, could 

aelly bo do tack wai made fas concerted, and 
Todeea there is little room to bop that It mould bave 
een otberwiso than mucomaful badyft not beoa nipped ta 
tho bud by's jrromature exposure of tbo whole schome. 

With Marmaduke at tuoie hoad the rebels were to 
Jauo tbe city, and tako possoxsion of tho Court 
nd squire na tho base of offensive operations. 

They wero thea to take porsoualon of the polis, voutnR in cach preclock, aud preventing tho deposition fo the bal- 
{ol boxes of any ovher khan ibe McCiellan ticket, This 
Doing accomplmbed, nud a majority tn tho Stato thus 
Becured, thoy wore to proceed at once to tho work of de- 
trvetion. Ail tbe banks wero to be robbed, toe. atoros 
Favto), nod‘ then fro vet to tho priacipal bulldiaxs, For 
Tho purpose of eooteolliog bola latter pliaso of tbo busl- 
eas lia water plaza had all Uoen marked, aud a foreo 
stalled Ua ket tha wator running 80 a8 Uo amply tho 
Taina and exhaust the water cupply. Tbe telegraph 
wires wero Lo b9 cit ou the (rst onset, and theo fro set 
Tb. the rallroad dopouy tho clovatora, tho sbippiaK, &o. 
The pervob4 of tho ledlug Voion med in the city were 
{o be roized, acd they, with tue plunder, marcted off 
soathward 

Woved that with thin (orce of nearly 13,000 
could be sy quickly Overwhelmed as, that 

5 opposition would be Iinposs|ble, aad that thoy, 
jor Marmaduke, march Ia any. 

direction weit porieck impanity. 
‘The echome was Well concocted. Th _lacksd obly ono 

exseotisl—a soccamfullmue Shank Prorideoce that it 
was vonfed thom. ipey had assewbled bers, as pot pro- 
Fracime, and bal ibe wevests been delayed al single dag 
[i would havo boon too 1ato—tbe oft repaated throat 
0ald have been exccated, und rivera ol blood would havo 
Fuh {o tbo atrosta of chioiga. Noone cap doubt that, 
had thay oven commenced activo oparatloas, thay would 
bare been jolued hy 8 aalllejeotly largo number. of Cal- 
capo dlsloy allta to havo wade a cloab encop of tho city 
{abd reduce tL ton beap of ashes 

Walan ts completly uamanaod—broken down by hia 
muddeo arrent, the complete exposure of tho tretsonablo, 
Conspiracy tnlo whlch bo haa Deed Ted, made tbo dupe of 
Poraons toro dovigalog thao himself who have maba- 
(etured out of Did a keouine cat'e-paw. Ho ovideatly 
{eein (bat bjs ouly chasca of aalcty 18 (0 maxe a cvean, 
breast of ia wliole inatuar, and oxpose the vyillajox who 
have overperavaded bim (oto this net. He now stea tho 
deop quiltol tha whole transaction aod cba depth of tho 
Ulf cu whose Delok bo bas beea toy to c 

Marmaauke bas mado partial coniessioa, or rather « 
bho far ng tbey go, Cully sud- 
Lomeoia, aud lorve’ do douot 

that Loe conspiracy wan fully as dlsboticat in (tx eb: 
for as(s reproasuted above, fo has mado these stat 
Toute to a uno who formerly sorved uuder nim, and 
Whom ho aUill supposes WG ba 1p the rebel jaterest.” Ie ls 
wortby of femgrk that Marmaduke when Grat captured 
Was spoclally deslroun to have somo Draudy, whlen beiog 
Dreseated, Ue eovled down and became quito oasy iD bis 
mune. 

mtantlates Mr. Wala 
7" 

MOVEMENTS OF GENRIAL TO OKER. 
(Brom (hs Toledo Blade, Now. &. 

Major Geueral Jo Dosker payed through tbls elty this 
morning for Chicago. dig cao (rom Ssodusky by apo 
ea sratay ac let bere by tO9 same cyayoyanco, expect, 
fing (0 afrive ut Colcogo about six P.M. 

General Hooker's visita (0 Sandusky aud Cbicago were 
{q contoction witb, the reported intention of rebels, 
‘Aldod by realdeal oopperbeads, to attempt ths lIberation 
fof tbo (.rlsonurs confined ak Cuose places, Camplste ar- 
Tabgemcn'a bavo breo made at Savduaky t9 take ovro cl 
tho rebels now 1a p isn, and auch of tuelr (Fiends who 
anny come to Jook alier then 
Goncral Hooker saya bo wad advised of w cogtomplated 

uprising at Ch(oago Wo.uight,, aud IL was to bo present on 
{he occasion that bo Waa xolog to tbat city A regimeat 

Insurrection, to make euort work of 
which ho will bo fully prepared. 

General Hooker say® tho alscm about the Cnpagtan pro- 
Jior Gcorgiau As entirely Uufouuded, Ho bas bad ber 

oarded, abd nobviog was fouud to Warrant the suspl- 
cloaa excited Jo regard to bor. 
“Tee Gevelacd Haid wy captain. Kelloy, of tbo 

stoimer Pacific, réyoris to Geoeral Hooker tbat on Satur- 
‘ay night, abst tweaty miles above Budaly, be toll in. 
WH Lo auspectod pirate, that he bosrded her, found 
C(zut teu ov board, all Lold—B(x ef them drank; raat soe 
Was bound for Jort Saroia, there to soad witb wood tor 
Chlewgo abd return with ber agala. There was uottlog 
Ruspicious about tho craft, not about aay body oa board, 
and poibiog piratical to be ecen. 

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI. 

Our St. Louts Corresponaance. 
St. Lots, Nov. 4, i864. 

TRUATLENT OF RED rRIsONERS. 
A portion of the robel prisoners beloopag to Price's 

ary, who wero captafod noar Fort Scott dariog the 
Jato rebol {avaaion arrived here ou Wednosday aight, and 

sk yeatorday afteracoa fa chargo of Colonel Cole, 
Seooud Mlasourl artillery, for Jobusoa’s Island. Amoog. 
the prisoners were Genorals Mermaduxe and Cabell and 
yp rebsl colovelr. During thelr stay ia town thoy woro 
allowed tho Limits of Barnam's Hotel co parole, acd. 
ulthough compelled to absialn (rom a geooral visitation 
of tholr friends, tbo rulo was so far roiaxed that they 
wero allowed to se0 many Individuals 1a Colovel Cole's: 
Prosence, ‘Ihe pormlssion ascorded to these notorious 
rebels Lo feast themselves ata Grst class botel has ox- 
ted foteaso indignation amovg Uolon men, and particu- 
larly among Unio rofagees who bave been robbed and 
torned out of tholr nomes by order of these {denti. 

y Marmadcke I9 ope Of te most yiodictive 
ever commanded a rosiment of rebels tn this 

if ould be 
0 lenleatly trested, while our oficers who are captured 
aod lakea (o Hichmond are invariably stripped and rob- 
bed. Bat the conduct of the revels ander Price toward 
(ho lamented Major Wilson, and six of bis comracions, 
deprives them of spy sympatoy which we might other: 
wiso aye for them as prisoaors. 

PAGCH'S METIEAT, 
Notbiog definite has beta beard from Price or from 

Blunt, fio kopt up tho pursull, eluce tue rebols passed 
Uuroogn Juaper county, one wesk ago; but no doubt axinis 
‘shat they are acrona tuo Arkavsas 1100 by Abie tite. As 
A matter of policy It was bosi Wo chase tbe rebels as far as 
‘Possible; but Gonoral Pisseapton's course 1p absndoaing 
tho paraait, with bis worn out moo and horres, 
south of Fort Soolt, was wisest (or tho government 
on tbo wholo, Picssuotou's command used up two 
hundred ord pity horses belweon Warrousburg 
‘and Fort Scott, nod anottier day’ bard riding would bays 
increased tbe Gomber In fearful proportico, Gealdes, 
Price bad twolve boars start, with extra horses from tbe 
droves bo captured, aud no artiliery to impede bis move. 
ments. Indeed, 1t waa Prico's effort lo wave his artillery” 
that caused his'groatest disasters. Tho rebal Geocrais 
Marmaduke and Cabell, while en route to this city, were 
‘understood to charge Prico with a want of goneralship ia 
contracting bis Hine fa the battle, which enabled Pleasan- 
ton to tarp bis flank. 

‘4 NUMTER OF TROFUTES 
from tho battlo Held fo which (a mero skirm(sh) the 
‘poted Bill Andersoa met bis jast doom arrived ta 
this elty for expibition Tuoy cogsist of a small robel 
fag, made of silk by somo female admiror, with 
tha’ words “Don’t Jet this ba cootaminated by 
Yackes hands,” on ovo sido tn ilk cord i 
pistols, anddle and bridlo are among tbe trophi-x To 
the bridie fs attached a buman fcalp, found there after 
the captare of Anderson's orgs. This ocular proof of 
be ishumanity of tbe rebel monster fs staggoriog to 
ome of tbo St. Louls rebols who hays foes It, aud should 
be Seat to Harum to sbow somo of tbo female rebels In 
New York who have nach profoaed admiration for rabal 
oftoera. An order, 10 tbo handwriting of Storlipg Price's 
najotant, directing Gaplaia Auderana to destroy tho Norta 
Missourl’ Raliroad as pormavently as prootleablo, waa 
found among nis papers. It 1s Dolug framed aa on oflco 
oroament for department beadquartera, 

Gevoral Roeecraus and General A. J. Smith revamed to 
tho city last night, In good health aod spirits. 

‘rum aixTexyTn cont. 
‘Tho performance of Geaeral Smith's Infantry, of tbo 

Sixteenth army corps, may never uo ucknowicdged as 
haslog aay connection with (ho battle on the Marecs dea 
‘Gygnes, but tho approach of those gallant beroes bad 
much {0 do with scceleraling tbe retreat of Price. The 
Snfaotry marched from Franklin, Ma, to Little Santa Fo, 
0 the Kansas lice, a distance of two handred apd forty 
miles, From Sedalia (0 Little Santa Fe they moved by 
foroed marctes, one day travelllog thirty miler, and co. 
Werod Lexington ovly six bours bebiad the ‘cavalry 
‘Theso troops aro yolerans, aod baye been woroogh tho 

men,and be gol out of their way as fest ax possible 
Theit achleverseots jo porsulog tho enemy edd pew 
hovora to thelr bard-yso abd blood bougbt laarels,_ 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 1864. 

‘TEE BOSTOR DOXD RODUAEY—YURTOER IMVESTIOA- 
TION BRFORR JUSTICR DOWLING—MORE TEBrI- 
MONY FOR THR DUVEXCE. = 
‘Tho Investigation In tho case of Mr. Jobm B, Mansing, 

tho broker, of No. 19 Wall street, who stands charged 
‘With passing two of tbo $100 eeven and threo-tenths 
‘Troasary notes that were elolen {rom Messrs. Browster, 
Smoot & Co,, of Boston, ia Avguat fast, was contiowed 
before Justieo Dowliag yesterdoy aftorpcon, Tbe Oat 
witoess sworn for tho defence was Mr, James B, Burgess, 
bank néto and apacie brokor, of No. 680 Broadway. Ho 
testified to belog acqualnted'with Joho DB. Mangia g; on 
tho 15th ult. the witbess took @ $1,000 seven and three 
teatha Troasory poto; {t was ¢ho Grat oo tho iat of aoca- 
ritles published by Brawstor, Swook & Co, as baying boon 
tolea; Mr. Bargova took tho note ta tho rogular course of 

Dusindss from tho teller of tho Eaat River Bank; another 
21,000 Treamury nots (No. 18,048) was offered to tbo wit. 
Deda noo days afterwards by aaan strongly rosembling 
Yr, Manolog, Dot tho witness umears {t way not Mr, 

ing. 
Hebert Kemp, a young man in the employ of tho Grat 

‘witsésy, textided to eeoing the man who offered Mr, Bar- 
ges the Treasury nota, as avworn to By that geatleman. 
‘Tho witoeas eaid that be waa soqoainted with Mr, Man- 
log, and that apy ooo who did not koow him (Madolog) 
would take tho man offorlog tho note for him, 60 atroug 
Was tbe rosemblaaco batween tuem. 

Mr, James T, Dramgold, connected with tbe clotbin, 
establishment of Mosara. Smith & Rico, corner of Canal 
Mreot and Brosdway, lestided to geoiog the person who 
oflored n $100 7 5-10 Froavury pote to Mr. Hyatt (a3 sworn 
toon a prorious oxamloutiog) at thelr store ou a Saturday 
night. Tho witoess, who ts acquaioted with Mr. Manolog, 
echvereod an olferiug tho note; ho looked like 
Mr. Manni; joald’ ebiok A casual 
‘observer would mistako that man for Mr, Mannin; 

Marla Pion, ao Irish womad, liviog at 24 Hater street, 
epoxed to bolog acquainted ‘with Ar. Manolog; on the 
Bib day of Octabor (that belog the day ou which Mr. 
Manoing ts charged witb, passing tho. stolen bills) the 
Wwituosa went to live} the defoodanl’s family; bhat ovon- 
Ig, aboot balfpast lx o'clock, she saw Nr: Mamping 
‘ghtn ho camo|bame ta his dinoer; about two boors later 
tho witoess saw Mr. Manning up stairs ia tho front room, 
Tylng.ca tho kota; io nubsoqusotly went to bed. ax whic, 
Uma Mr, Saoniog wan still on tho BofA. 

Tho Leabloiony of tho wiioesses lotroduced for the do- 
fence, therefore, Beomun Lo prove Doyoud a doubt that Mrs 
Manning wad nt how all the ovening on which It Is al- 
Tegod ho was abrond passing tho Bills formiog the basis 
Of tbo complalota against Bien, Auothor (aot, on which 
the delendaut’s witnesses aro equally poaltiva, (8, that a 
man go strongly resembling Me. Mauolog that'tt socmed 
Gilcuts to (oll Kom wart bas passed somo of tho stolen 
Treagury notes and offered othora for sale or oxcbanxe. 

Tho (urther hoarlog o the mater was postpoved tl 
today. 5 
PANONEOUS BTAUBINO APPRAY IN A LAGER noon 

LUON. 
‘AL a Tato hour on Wednesday oight two men named 

Frankllo Marx and Jobo Austrow!, wbilo fo (be lager beer 
ts}oon No. 15 Now Chambers atreot, bocamo tvolved ia 
faquarrel, Tho police report that Marx was abusiog ono 
of tho waiter girls, when Avstrowl remoustrated with 
bim, and this led ‘to nngry words) botgean. the mien, 
Blows folloned, nud durlog. the Ogbt Marx deliberately 
drew w Koifo boil vinbbod Anairowi several times in the 
faudomon, taNsting wounds whled tis toared will prove 
Ioflal, "Marx nlterapted \o cxcapa, Vut officer Sweeny, 
of the Fourth precinct, assisted by Sergeant Bialr, of the 
Ecooad, succorded to arresting Marx. The prleober was 
Robsoquoatly akon bo sro. Justice Dowlivg aud pold to 
walt tho lajurion of bis vietita, Anatrowl was conveyed 
to the Now York Hospital. He ta. twenty-two yours of 
ago nnd born {0 Iroinud. Io realdes at 39 Chorry atrock. 
eee ge ee re 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 
Dimen ied. 

Bayaon—Ranisone—Uo Thurnday November 19, nt tho 
Church of tbo AnnuDclation, by the Right Rov. ‘Bishop 
Talboit, Guonce D. Waysvo to Josuruise, asughter or 
Harvoy Barrwore, ail of tbls oily, 
Hgowes—!kart.—On Wodnesday, No verubor 0, at Cal- 

yary church, by tbe Rov. Artbar Cloyeland Coxo. 1).D., 
1. W. H Hodunes; fermorly of Dudioy, Kogland, to Lizax, 
oldest daugbler of A. Ji, Heath, MU), of New York. 
Birmiogham, Dudiey and Wolvorbamptoo, Engiaad, 

papers pleate con. 
Died 

Erewwax —Uo Wedoesday afieraoon, November 0, Mre, 
Maxcanit Bxnwnay, aged 06 yeara 

Tbe relaulves god frlouds of tbe family, ond tbise of 
her dos, \Wro. f, aod E. G, Broo} specttally Jo 
witéd to attand the faaeral, from or [ate residence, 270 
Bisntoa etreyt, this (Friday) avteravon; tt one ofclock. 

‘Breavir,—Ug Wedoosday, Novornber 9, after a painfol 
Wibess, MadSto8 AbeLN Besavre, of Metz, Fraced, widow 
of Jeb SU Ferault 

‘The (rloods o: a0 family aro Invited to attend the fape- 
ral, whish. will tako piace from ber lato realdence, No 
108 Wost Forty:tuird treet, this (Friday) aftercooa, at 
ue olclock, without furiber botice. 
‘Cian. Suddenly, on Wednesday, November 0) of dia. 

caso of the heart, Tuoxsas Crank, aged 65 years nnd 3 
days. 

‘Tue frlenda of tho family aro reapectfully Jnvited to at- 
tend cho tunoral, feom bis. late ‘re#ldenco, 80 Plarrepout 
treat, Urooklyu, on Saturday aftoruoon, at throo o’olock. Sentence. Weduendey Ann erauar Wail, coly eon oF AlSerC wad AMola CoNTags Tiyoar, 6 months ond 22 ays. ‘be irieads pr veo familly aro Snvitod to attood tue fu- baral, oo Saturday morolag, at oleven o'clock, trom ths Tosideoce of Bia parent, 39144 Dlecckr atreet Cooxizain—On ‘Tharvay, November 10, ilrB. Mane 
M, Domsos, tho Beloved wifo of Ellaha Cuckefalr azed 25 Fehrs, 8 months ond 4 daye ‘The relatives ned frleove of who family, lecton Grays, Gimpsuy 1, Eizoin regiaear, fally favited ts attend tbe useral, (row Loe at ‘so. 25 Hast Fieveath strect, earcer of ‘Talrd 
Sanday afterooop, without furtber uotlce, 

Iso tho Wash 
9 reapact. 

Jo Raguca, Daleoatts, Aur 
Hs Tacdral obsoyolcs will take placo In. St. Steptea's, chureb, Fast Twenty elghth street, bla (Friday) moraiag, 

fat (en o'clock 
Doxovax —On Wednesday, November 0, Many, wite of Dela Donovan. In the 024 year of hor ago! 
Tho relatives aud frleods of (he tatnlly aro reapectrally 

Invited to attend tbo (nooral, from bor Isto residence, 
53) Hoary street, thie (Friday}) altornocn. at ona oclock Beviso.—On Tuoreday, November 10, satai A. Ec: 
vost, olfert daughter of Samuel and Ann Fisher, aud Doloved wito of Aiebact kre img. 

‘Tho elouda end rolatives of, the family, also tho active 
and hosorary mombers of Jackson Horo Company, NO 13, 

4 Insuracea Pateol No, 1, aro respect Tully luvited to at 
{eo tho funeral, trom ber tato residence, 219 Delancey Biro2t, om Sandsy aftarnoon, at two ofelock” 

Philadeiphia papers plonas copy. Furcsn.—At Yonkers, on Wedaes¢ay, Novombe! 
Donaxa J., wile of ¥redetie Friend, ged 08 years end ve 

‘Tae fanoral will churen, Yoke 
Gare leaye Chamber 
Gace —Ia Urooklyn, on Weduesday, Novowber 9, 

Sandu Anx, wile of Pdward HL Gago, apod 43 years Hor relatives snd tho frieoda of the (amily aro ro~ 
scecitolly lovited to attend tho foneral. tls (Friday) 
Aforso=g, at two o’olzck, from Der lato residence, it ‘Adeiphl aireet, Brookla” 

Guzasox.—Ob' Thureday. November 10, of typhoid 
foror, evctracted at Port oyal, Jony Tucan Gtessow, 76d 85 years. 

‘The relatives nad frlends of the family aro resvectfally 
inylted to attend tho fuueral, oa. Saturday altornoon, at 
two o'clock, from Bis late residence, 09 St. Markle placo, 
‘Honsxan.”Saddenly, on Wedoasday, November 0, of Gisease of tho heart, Eowano I. Horsan, aged 62 year mag 19 deve 

0 relatives and friends of tho family, apd tbo mem- 
bors of the New York Typograpbleal_ Eocwty, aro invited 
o attend tuo fanoral, from his Into rosideace, 140 South 
Eighth stroct, Willamaborg, this (Friday) aftorncon, at te oe 

{ait.—In Brooklyn, ob Thursday morning carly, 
ALHatz, widow of 0 lov, Haynard fe Hal Bodh. oe 

‘Tho (oseral wll uko place from the lata Tesidcace of 
docoased, 252 Cumberland stredt, tbia (Friday) aftersoon, 
“lie “tn Orango, N. J, 00, Wed rst. —in Orange, N. J,, 00 Wednesday, Nov of diptberis,after-n briet hives, rum, yeunyeat dau 
fer of Addisou A. and Hleanor W. Jayo0, aged 7 yearoand 

‘Tho relatives and friends of tbo family aro invited to 
attend ihe funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at ae o'clock. 

aint open (bo albris ke Ease falircad leaves fore cho 
foot of Barclay street at boll past clevou o'clock A.M 
Lancrey.—On Wednesday mornlog, November 9, Hx. 

Lava, the beloved wife of Honry Lamcken, oged 23 yoars 
ana é month 

8 Felailves abd friteds of the family, alto tho mam- 
bers of Hermann Ledge,2%5,F and-A. Muro rospectally 
Jovited to attend tho faneral from ber late reeidenco, 262 
{iltiam steeot, (oear Pear} ibis (Friday) alternooo, ‘at 1 free 

Lorm —On Toeday, November &, Isamets Lop, ia tho 
4th year of ber ago, a native of conoty Dooegal, Ireland. 

Her frleads are respect(olly JavHod to attoad the fone: 
al, from Bollovoo Hospital, tbis day (Friday), at twolve 
o'clock, noon. 
Lawaixyce.—On Wodnesday, November 9, of heart dls- 

caso, Eowanb Lawxexce, acod G7 year 
‘Louxsexny.—Oo Wednesday, November 9, at Farmlng- 

a ima, sped TO yours. gilt, Fenton will bo taken! to PlstoBoldy Ni Jy on 
tarday. ‘McCuosury,—On Wednesday moralng, November.9, of 

consumption, Race Loowa Tuvesa, wifo of Dr. David 
Se re neg Piao catank Eolseepat church of 

‘betweon Forly-firat ond 
mains will bo taken to 

‘Pargic Summa) 
d_ friends 

fila) (Rridey ) afharngga, 

Oly er 
Peonaylrania, 
Armerica. eat SCONGY 33 Hue SUUINOR 20! Liveroeak 
HAVANA, NASSAU, M. P., KINOBTON, J1 

‘OWuANt 
Fon Rastay axp Bivays—Si0 

York, NovT. You Kinostow, J=Staamshio Monteruma. frem New York 
lov 33» Fou Havara—Slaamabto Hag!e, from New York Nov 9 
rot NEG, Outears—Sleamabip Champloa, (rom New fork Now A = f 
Bwamsbip Morning Star, from New York Nor — 
‘Bteamadlp Bveniog Star, from Naw York. Nov 12. 
Bieamabip Pang bugs, from New York Nav 19. 
Stearaahip George Wasblogton, from Néw York Nov 12 

atsPM. ‘Sleameb!p Ancl, from Now York Nov 16 
. ‘Abvawag FoR new roux—rows DA RES 

Port of Now York, November 10, 1804. 

. CLEARED 
Ship Ontario, Horner, Philacelpbla—Grinnell, Mintura 

E60. 
Brig AI (Hom), Blolgertal, Matamoros—A 3 Godelroys 
Bebr 8 P Godwin, Peek, Stamiord. 

ARRIVED. 
Bleamahtp Trade Wind (U8 transport), Babldgo, Fortress 

Moores, 23 houry to U 8 Quartermaster. 
Ship Trople (af Hoxton), Uamiin, Mooila, 157 aye, with 

hemp fe, 10 PF Hupdlo, tad very beayy weather; sprung 
foro and innls yards, pUC Raila Ro 

‘Maynard (Ue Way, Algon Boy, 73 days, with wool. 
to F Hert €Co. Oot Wi lat S590. Iou Gl, epoke Be brid 
Hollance, from Agoa ay for New York. 
are Kinballs icaiey: Cte). Bulleyy Narbados, 12 days Le 

‘ballast, to siiTkwo oe 
Hark Gazelle, Black, Barbados, 12 Coy0, With molasses, (a 

BH Trowhridge's Sona. 
Bark Hoory Trowbridge (of New Haven), Duntzo, Dome 

rar, Oct 15, with molasses. to H Trowbrldgo's 8 
Bark Wiotrop (Br), Moulton Fajar 

Iavses. to Brett. Sou €'Co. Had hi 
Lost sulla, stove water caske, An, 

Bare Toiornatianal (Duteh), Vier, Nonalre, 2Udays, with, 
salcdc, to Theo Fowlke, Kroire $4 to 618 wel had» o NW 
gales, With Neary aes, 

Brig Eaglet (of Tortula), Terry, Bahla, 40 days, with rook 
W004, (9. ALLOF. Brig Volant (iit), Gage, Para, 26 days, with rico &c, tole 
E Amsinck & Co. aye, with mice, to leat Florida. Get 

Wave (ul 1), Turner, Banta Craz, 3 
Vaya with rum, tot Hanford. 4b tua, int 9, ton 70. bed 
absscy.cato from BSE, duriog whleh Toa malomast with 

tached. 
ye (He), Albury Abaco, G days, with fruit. 

he Slak, Ingalls, F1usblOg. 
Bteamtug Josopt Ba 

Rogers in (pw. 
Samet Gon Lyon: sips Ornbeur Julex, Borde; bark 
Lampligbier; briz Uorst oe: soars Nloctrlc Bpark, Tigla, 
MM Maver, LS Levering, BP itooper, MA Wich. 
Wind at sunset WNW. 

‘Sreamsier, Orrt or Maxcn estat 
to-morrow, J2th fost, at 12 M, for Qaee: 
pool. taking he mails for Great Britain aod Iretaod Aer. 
comtnander, Capt Haleror, 8 admittod by all tb bo a moss 
suilfutand bare marlgnior, 

Burr Bucannen Kinpstta 98 fone, brill at Rerrey to Sah Pica lon wuetde tn a rowed fore nod 
Bank Ocans Hite while ion at cbor In. (he Baat Ri ce wastae hats by inennr Bia ang Rat Sr AY Tim cetwatte careleg avehy: ‘The seh loa itbepene Rove bulsaekn parted forsabrouse, ae. 
Baio. Atta Beacdaen (Wor), from ‘Rls ensleo fee Jas 

mouth. B, with a cargo of ofoo, was sunk ot coo Sepy 25 
by collision with bark Jobo Gilpin, (rom Voston for épo caine anes and landed FOrmeenUbon rae acto Cordon Seog Mat ork Teaportsd kahve Tih oat Wa Eitomu Point: Ol ceapeal Pee ead antag AU saiigyere os toe ts 
Scum Hosest Ant, Conary, from Elizabetbport for Sos. son it ego of aro, teh in St Ena ant"puy back Rae aking badly nod” wll cieckargs apt tha Bo hntiea out fopreysien ma 
LAgicuro—At-EUbmond, se, 84lart from tna yaif of scutbuch Eon ship Javed goutinrd 1305 tobe awed ee 

the dailders and oilers, and to be commanded by Caps J 
Bisho 6 yard of Johnson Bidee:t, 

i 

‘At Hath. Sfe. recently. from ablp America, 125 tabs buctben, 
Whatemens 

Rark Pacific sid from Pernambuco Oct 8 for Sag Hartor, ln cuarge of ihe Bret mate of tue bare Uolon—Capl Fears 
MaRAE alcen, Plavdors, NO, was al Bt Helena Bet ark Falcon, Plandors, Ni, was at Bt Helena 
‘bbls bpve oll last erulse? : pa Brot Me BL 

Spoken, &¢. 
Ship Autocrat, Darwell, from Boston for Callas, Oot M, 1at 46) lowe) 

: ‘Ship J P Wheeler, bence for Cow Bay, OB, Nov 6, lt @, ion ce Bark JU Brookman, from Cardlif for NYork, Nov It 
e7ye8 Veloclte, hence for Savanllla and Santa Satta, Cet fog Veloclte. hence for Sayantlla. ani i laksi 3 lon O48 

Korelen Por 

Yor Busta Ouvz, Oct JE—No reavel {a port. 
Amerlosn Port, 

Een Rvork. jviow, Bate oo. rom Tratao rom Jeremie Bares F Buachiola, Webber, West Unart nf Afies; Spartan 
Harrigan, "Govatves: soir! Gt Romy. “Ale Pree j Archer, Croeay, cise Ateamabip Caundat brig Ejboct nd" San Fran 

San Francisco; barks JOR—ATT BNP ‘Charger, Kooysl 
Celeste Clark. Liverpool; Zepbye, Cadiz; brig Whkopee, Cronsiady, wiih damage. 

‘Also aff sbID Tagore. Martin, Calcutta. Below,sbip B 
Foster. from Caleutta; bark Edvard Albeo, 
BALTIMORE, Nor Arr Lem sulp Astronom, Klopper. 

Bremen; brig Heorr Means, Hall, Cardenas, Harts 
Wiliou, 'S(Jez0; Harry (ir), Kolant ag 
Staples, Matanzas: $A Reade, Meade, Por L. Corson, NYork (baying ‘been aahore!on’ 
Cid scbra Salvador (Br), Nassau, NPs Jooas Silty, 

i, Boston; Ieabel Alberto, 

PALL RIVER, Nor 8—Arr echr Ann 8 Salter, Daker, 
ior. ‘id othr aches Hmabella, Alloa, and Patind|day A: er, NYors: Treasure, Palmer, do, i 
GLOUOKSTER. Nov D—Ath 

Albert 

eon, from Hampion Ite eastward ia search of tho-Tpliabasses (aud sid); tare Lad 
Tos, Sow, Dalimore for Boston; brig Selma, Gibbs, Oarce- 
OME ORLEANS, Oct 30—Arr sieamshlp Guiding Star, Knapp Niore. "NEWy BEDFORD, Nor S—Arr sehr Cora, Bow, Glowrss- tortor Yor , SEW PORT: Nov 7—Ralurned op ‘account of unfaro vecatter snr AntGloph. Murioo, ross Hockland (ar Rank 
(apg Teo cre US gvadoat Mackloaw, Bescroat (rom ihe amare , Beaumoat 
i Jobo Fierce Strout, Havans a craisa’ rt tuerabore arrivals; Driga 3 F Brown, Gardner lor moveaas U Millet. for NYork: wchre Evergreemy "ir 

‘Philsdelpbia for New Bedford, Geo W Glover, Hol- faust stvorc ir Dostan Albert Ulatesor. Preaman. Fe 
more; Kits G Foxe, Newcomb, Boston for Taa- re W Elwell, Hart, do for Fortress Monroe; 

bu: 

wich tor do; Auua Myrick, Nuweotap, -Hostoa for da Mary Louisa, Gupitll-do fur doy Mery. plotehsr, Tracy, |e for Puiiadelpbta: Georgia Sweet Xpimieh fords) Mary Mile fer Daytona Fai filter for Mvorts Albers saat, Moe 
Dighion for Enisdelpiine satue Onrauer. Por Prt ige es n for Phlladelpiies Saran Gnrduer. Noel. ride Yordo (or Calaly)~ Ano, Oreom do for NWork: 2 dlra\\om, 

to reauip,W Cumrola liam OreaR: OR. 

ir 
NOrioa Sime ay, eshre en Heck: Bards BeJoua, ABs 8 NOncagne ci Ovesier, Norwood: Jackson: it § W mits Bt 

8 ards 
Baguas 

New Nee 
Cree Gores, Reuben, KOE: Clad 

eager uark Heroiae 1 P, Zapelbpr via Bieman's Dae, 
cS ce Minn) BS 

a4 



THE GREAT WORKS OF THE AGE. 

Pian of a 

RAILWAY THKOUOI THE ALPS. 
[From tho Manchester Guardian, Sept: 23.) 

We aro glad to learn, that this scheme ia pro~ 
ressing, and that it is likely to bo attended with 
& success communsurate with the magnitnde of the 
undertaking. 

gentlemen ro} resonting tho Board of Di. | 8% 800m as the line is completed, would | (opantNnnanie—tne 
Tectora of the Cent 7 Di Cc a bustnete en ral Européan Railway Com. | ®dmit of six or nevon day’s Iater news being 

ny—namoly: Mr. Cava, Sherift of London and | 86d by post overknd than can be obtained | {we !henytrlied aisntion ot torya gana te wil all 
iircotor of the Finan | BY the steamer which sails from Coylon; arid a8 | pay a et geodt of at ies cial Corporation, and Mz, J. W. Maclure, of Man. | it wonld be desirable to commence the North | m iain a 

chester. ‘They. went out fo Taanguraté tho ovm: | Atutralian telegraph ling at the Adelaide ond. | \oysy fauon: teow et rafertuce given and required. aU: 
mencement of the works, jact of the lino, as i known, is to eon. | *Tanamission of intelligence; so that the now en- | TMFORTANT TO AUGTIONEERS—A OENTURMAN. 

to Baslo, with tho 

iddlesox;. Mr. Walford, 

tems, thereby shortening the ove 
India by About four hundred milon: Han eae Peet Syampanyy wouldsrequl seer auout Spun bunred hours, | fromthe memorandum which we havé iow or tbe Wentsra Bisles 

aad routethraudh Hegingand antae’ | :—Tho cost of the fetegraph fine wil bo £198 | weak 2B, Bo Te at 
nthe event of a Firopean Mar. The line to he made will leave the Lombardo. 

vat Como, nnd run by Chinsao, 
inzone to Biasca, ‘Thoneo it will 

ual Fee willbe about £5,000 oach, of £20,000 in all. Tho | aresssel. Be iso tera came: 
Allotter froma mom- ber ot the dopatat anos Te eR rome mem | for the telegraph lins. The cost of a wot of horses 

that on the provious day the deptation, with. ta } 0d Rear wil be about £2,600; bullooks and drays, 
local roprosentatives of the compnny, Signor Gat- | Sout £1,000. 
tanco, and othors visited tho works at Li whort (hey averetrocetved en: ofartiliery! Jond communication could for a great length of | Bqvanth street, Washi: 

Tho united banda of the canton of Ticing played | mo be uscd na a wafe substitute for the mall 
im front of tho hotel where the deputation stayed. | &etvice by woy of King George's Sound. It might 
and the Mayor, with the leading inhabitants, paid | *UPPlement that service in a valuable manner, hom complinnentary visits, prise tateeeenteeriad | and also by means of telegraphic wires ennuro the | 1 
with the government of the canton. It was hoped | Australian colonies Inter news than ean be | teiiiatin or ponding Wuninems Ts "it °OY De O¥ed In tbo that yory sliortly abont ten miles of the lino 
would he open for tratlic. 

affording avail route 
nd, neutral countries, 

Vonotian Raila; 
Logano, and Heli 

Lackmanior Py 
Swiga federal povernment. 

On the 20th inst. thie 
tation wero to mect the federal government 
jerne, where they expected to learn what tho 

vernment subvention wonld be. The line from | been passed by large majorities of the Gree! 
mo to Binsea js estimated to cost about a mil: | Chamber of Deputica:— WANTSU-A PARTNER WITH A CASH CAPITAL 

Yion and a half, of which about seven hnndred and | Art. 46, ‘Cho Groek crown and its constitutional gf $8.08, o extend an extabllshed Muninesn AdUrees 
Gy thousand pounds ig already issued and held | rights are hereditary, and descend to the immedi- | == ®: Merald osice, 

ate lopltinate issue of King Georgo'., in the or | G4 ()() CARTER RaNZFD, Wir um, A aooD J chases to make money.” Por farther pariioue 
lars apply to Capt BEOK, No Z Broadway, froat office, so 

by British capitalists, 
TRAMWAY ON MOUNT ORNIB. der of 

aper readers hayo at different times been | erence. 
inform Gai proposal enna ey Die Fell tn 

cert WI pssrs. Brassey and Jackson, to the | one is to be chosen by the King, with tho assont | @5()(), 7A, SO8®8. ACTIVE MAN WANTED. TO 
Frenoh and Italian goveramonts, for laying down | of two-thirds of the denctioa: & $500, 

on the progend Mount Cenis route, 
fe sim with wooden, fron and stone | must profess the creed hold by the East rtho- 

gallories, and working it by means of a new and dox Christian Church. pind La 
lighter specics of locomotive, so that the distance 

Period of from four ta 
of those Mount Cenislocome 

train of one hundred 
gage, over the m 

n 2), andthe oxpori- | tho Chamb mental engi, nnow one, ah 4 he Chamber 
system, has taken my 

oposed, while the break power for, descending | censo, and no rogent has bcon appointed, the 
A great number of practical and | Q e cf Y setentiie mon have ten Wika cing eeacteal and | Chamber shall assemble of its own accord within 

tive experiments with, muoh, interest, and now 
necond series of experiments is just ‘being com: 
monced—viz: on n gradiont of twelve, aud onrves 
of thirty ond’ fifty motres radius combined, for 

process of construction, Piece of Hao is iu 
tho fao sinille of the Mout Genie. 

TRIAL OF AN ALPINE Locomorivs 
antines froma wbeliverpet Rest is 

An Interesting trial of 1 locomotive engine n y 
Duilt upon novel principles at the! Ganada Works, | nocd to that office bythe King’s will, or if the Birkenhead, took placo lately at Whaley bridge, 
on the Cromford and High Peak Rajlway,and upon | Bates MWe te ke 
8 short line made especially for the experiment. : 
Tho engine is constructed. to ascend and. descend 
steop gradionta, to pass shorp cnrves, and to per- | Greek 
form work which locomotives as yet have ever | Shred. 
Been able to accomplish. 

‘Tho practical object of this inyention cannot but 
foteresting, Snasuinch as it proposca 

ino of railway for passeagers, mails and 
merchandise over the yory heart of the Alps, and | tu 7° 

ud hitherto. considered impassable for 
13 thd well known military road | numbor of deputies shall be chosen by the people, Weare ered ane a REO OSErE WOOD Lown out of such giant difficulties by the first Na- 

Roleon that itis thus contonipated to traverse 
cont there is q tract of mouutain pass forty- i 

‘ivbotween the two wroat ral. | tigds ofthe ontire nutbor 
France and North Italy, the Way systems o} A Daing Ban AMfetel: | absence from the kingdom, considers it necessary terminus of the former 

ortant for parposes of trafic that the French and 
jovernmenta five years ogocominenced the | which shall ten appoint a regent, provided it be jon of a tunnel to remove the difficnlties 50 

often felt. At the lowest computation’ this great | dccided bya majority of votes that each aatep la 
undertaking will tako tirelve years to complete. 
‘The proposed railway oxer the surfece of tho pass | Tho Commercial 
will only be two years in making, andthe projec- 
tors wonld, therefore, havo ten years of working 
Before the tunnel was available for trate. The 

joronghly surveyed by Mr, Fell | experienced in the cotton market either in this or 

in connection with a company of well known Eng- f any previous year. The uninterrupted deoline in 
ial and contractors, and the scheme | prices whlch snow cqutinued for, nearly to 
with the approbation of the Italian goy- | 1uonuis is prodacing fearful hacoc among import- 

ernment.” The present road fatuflteatly wide to | ors, speculators aud inauufacturers, Not diy | _____ POLWTICAL. Accommodate tho railway and leave room fur local | has passed without the aunouncement of several 
iicering labors of tunnel- | failures in some parts of Lancashire. 

' district has been th 

traffic, and tho usual en, 
ling, &o., will not be req 

the chiof difficulty, however, is that which the | actual suspensions of payment many mills have 
new Jocomotive is especially ‘designed to oyer- | Veen closed in consequence of their owners hav- | and hanpinces 
come—namoly, the excossive steepness. Starting 

San’ Michel, the road gradually risos as far | is. a question, indeed, whether one half of 
as the village of ‘Lunslebourg, Whence ittakes a | the firuis engaged in the trade. are sol- | QyOTIC 

ts of one intwelve tothe | veut. All kinda of yarns and cloth Lave be rapid ascent, with grad 
summit of the pass, which 1s 6c 
above ‘tho level of the sea. From this point | current ore very irregular. ‘fhe same has been = 
there js, an equally rapid descent toSuse, In| the caso with the raw material; necdy | 22° {YAM 

ising ond falling there are | sellers haye hud to submit to Leavy losses in ordor 
It is proposed to cover in | to realize. How loug this state of things is to 

those) portiona of the lin where it is known ava- | last no one knows, but looking at the fact that all 
Janches and snow drifts fall. 

yed hero'is, in fuct, a double engine, a 
horizontal and vertical engine combined, snd so | by the present owners at prices which will leave a 

rm d either together or | loss of trom twenty-five to thirty pi 
Boparate, according to the steepness of the iu- | prospects of the coming few wi 

fot tho least feature of this invention is | contemplate!’ The mischief of itis that’ the com- 
the safety which it ensures, ‘Tue horizontal wheels | mercial 
Toferred to above Meilitate the passage of curves, | inyly wyfacorable, and uot a gleain of hope is | of Cpeadie in tun county of Stator 
enable the driver to atop the engine in the middle | apparent in any quarte 
of tho stoopest gradiont, give 4 propulsive pres | provement until confidence has been restored, aud | ¥'Rasex secon, 
sare of several tous, and by means of tho flauges | coniidence, as we ull kuow, ismoxe eusily loot than | steasre ita 

hi uoderlap the ‘contre rail, renders it nearly | regained. "The fact that the moncy market ia no | county of Swatont. solleltors. he will hear somelh\nd to bia 
le that the carriages can be oreriurani worse 

‘The brakes are oxtremely: 

addition to this 
frequent sharp curves 

arranged that it may be work 

are attichod to cach carriage, no dauger'can arise | out any fresh financial disasters, there 
from 4 coupling chain giving way. Tho extreme | would svon be arenction. Ttis acknowledgod on ae 
narrowness of the gauge renders the curves less | all aidea that cotton, upon its own merits, is much T GN-MONEY LIBERALLY ADYANORD ON DIA. 
Giflleult. to pass, .gives ‘more room for the public | too Jow inprice, ‘The stock in the porteis much | A’ 
rood, and groutly assists iu erecting the covered | larger than that held at this period last year; but 
ways for the more dangerous parts, 

he trials ou Tuesday were in 
cessful, and for once the High Ps 
rathor than obstacle to the engineer, There were | tively [é48{not much, cortainly) Dow at sea trom | & NASSAU STREET, ROOM NO. 2-A. HONIG. 
two inclives; tho first Deing to hundred yards | India aniline than there was at the corresponu- | A 
Tong, at gradient of ono in thirteen, andthe othor | ing date of 1863, tha 
ono undred and tifty yardslong,ata gradient of one BAS 
in twelve, with curves of about two chains radiua. ‘ 
‘This reprosonts the most dilllcult 

The shortnees of the 
the experimont was wade prevented the fall getting | Uther Ind. pi 
up of tram, and tho trlalinay therofore be taken | Oblna-... 
au a fair teét. "The locomotive itself, wei 
wixtecn tons, but with a trai learernene thine Total .....\B00,000 419,000 198}900,000 155,425,000 
two tons—first asconded and descended tho lines, | —Che | ayero, F 
stopplog in the middle, and golng backwards and | ®bout 390, that of the bales shipped from the other ARPENTERS WANTED.— 
forwards as required, with perfect ease, Four | Indian ports: about 300 C 
wagons, ladon with twenty-six tons of ballast, | 1 givon in plouls of 185 Ibs cach. 
were then attached, and the experiment was re- 
peated with egos y'satisinotory puis Ttis pro-} 
gad to Work the Sfont Cenis lino at- an average ALES HARMS MARBLE BED BIL. ee posed to work the Alont Cenis Hine at am Ferege | Toon SALE TWO OF SHERI a wanBLH BuO BIL. | ef ur. Davie, able! 

ney in from four to'five hours. Tse nuuter of 
passengers will not exceed ono haudred und nine- 
ty—equivalont to twenty-four tous. the Was 

THN ANDO+AUBTHALIAN OVERLAND, TELEGRAPS. 
A solentific gentleman in South’ Australia Lasy 

Proposed a scheme for establishing direct commo- 
nication betwoon Singapore and North Australia, 
of which ve Hud the 
Adbolaile Observer of the 9th of August: 

dur. Cold ntatos in his annual report, which has | QyeHREKG 
recently heou Jaid before Parliament, that there 
is ito probability of apy ste; 
tho renlizition of the proposal to establish tole- 

tween Australis and 
has been completed 
would he altogether 

ps being taken for 
phic communication 

foglanid until the Tudlan Tine 
and thoroughly tested, for it 

aro to enter into, arrangement 
br tho Anglo-Australian line before ‘the sine end was in Working order. 
ort was written, however, 
fa berors the aithontes 
experience, who js now in Adelaide, relat Sen 
the-navisability of ealabliahing au overeat? | shseod 

phbetweon this colony aud the northern set: 
with tho vlow of bringing the several 

ani communities nearer to the mai 
onto of India, China and Europ: 

The {dea Ja that a company should be formod 
dition to the open- 

communication with Van Dic- 
man's Gulf, they should, ostablish a line of small | 44 
But fast sloamors, ono of which should leavo | theabore aruce 
Ringopore for North Australia immediately after 
tho arrival of cach mail steamer trom Suez, 
wlicthor British or Fronch, 

Tein stated that with a horse 
trallo, and the steamers from Van Dicman’s Gulf (PAWAHRORRRATIORE TE HOpGET AP DIAMOND 
4opingupore, the transit would bo wixteon and a || x, matees, Miverware: ole aah 
Dale days the overland route from Adelaide Being | cutee haute keets, s2tareaane, wanled. 

lons have be: 
1y B gentleman of much W. 

je, and that in 
ing of telegray 

NEW YORK HERALD, 
COPARTRERSHIP. 
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Ws 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. _ 

Father mare than the time 
pecuple by Sie P! and 0. meant vanes 

eorge’s Sound. There would, therefore, wants 10 gn into Ms ‘copartneratp with wo 
ene eee offered by the ATTA Metnee in vorisees or watts party 

to commence, A 
Berald omen, 

JOUNG MAN, WITH PROM $120 TO gcc, 
dress, on 

Dulk of the malls would stilt havo to be conveyed I 

0} 
PARTNRR WANTED—W! 1.50); NOW DOING sca. But, itis said, “the continuation of the ‘a ood. baal pete ad 

Buropean telograph lito. to, Singapore, whlch the | Fetarentes given esd unin on be izely E Jneryaned: 
‘There aro at present in Switzerland | home government are pledged to carry out 

‘mato and stri 
Ing the undivided” 

lk operation ni: 

cach section na comploted would be available for ice 

Syttc Pe & (00,000 within tbemext ‘and will bea 

ay fra clan Wuslnete gperotian equ 
teas will 

xh 
ah 

‘nigbly conn from Ostend and Rotterdam | “FPriso would compate succesafullf with the old | 7, [yoy covucctnd of tirat class bailnesa bablia Ia wlan 
ombardian and. Italian sys. | Toute from the vory. first. ely.” Address OR, Herabd amet? Cam Auetloneer in this 

The following suggestions as to tho capital 
ARTNERS WANTRD_BY Aw. y ‘stabil agvnia for tbe ualeat'u wnat tunehiee fee 

per milo, or £193,200 forthe whole. Three steam- 
ers, which nocd not bo of greater bardon than ono 
hundred tons each, will suffice to keop up tho » box 130 Herald ofiee, 
communication with Singapore; but a fourth may 

cost of forming stations is inclnded in the estimato 

Wo do not onderstand, however, that this. ovor- | 
to, 

Bor. 4, 1364, 

Nquidation of pending business. obtained by stonmor. nw Youx, Nor. 6, 1864. WIERSS & DERKRIEM, 

ARTNER | WANTEO—TO INVE Team ange’ tn Featazivania, Re biebup, “atures 

be needed in ease of accident. | Tho eost of these | PYAMaheyuyeenn,t0, MANGFACTURR A VERY 

Peete cya eee Wet M a, Lomein 
1. FORSTUNDE 
oO. BCuWAR oe 

ff cARARRAOT RIOR PREIS 
The New Greek Constication. 

The following articles, relating to the succes- boslonss, secured by leilers patent 
ion to the throne and toa regency, have latel be town or shop ciabia for tala i 

Brondwar,necnd 2007, back oom, 

ANTED—A PARTNER, IN A VERE LUORATIVE 
180, Stale conaly, 

+) - AppIYat 6: 

primogenitaro, male issue having the pref- 
cond hoor. 

Art 46. In default of a successor to the throno, 

Deas of tbe tim 
Art. 47, Evi ry successor to the Greek drown 

+ ausiat and share in tho best moneymaving bual- 
PORTER & OO, 

‘M5 Broadway, room $9. 

$7000 Toerntivetnapartiog sustuons osathinel or i Art. 48. The orown of Greece and that of any | soveral voary, t take tke pasiiian of boakesapat and nae 0 and St. Michal, which now takes | othor State cam never descend to oneand the same | sie of We sabcera.Appiyia persou at B19 Wreadway, room 
osafely and rognlarly traversod in a | individual, me 

(the) Monnt | two m PALACE 

Stnitar te 
five honra. Thh first serics Art. 49. The King attains his majority npon TO $2.00.—W, a : . 49, 00 —WANTED, A ORNTELMAN, if thexe Mount experiments, for | completing bis cightoenth. year. Hofore “he | 91.000 

P ng o low engine capable of carrying a | asceads the throne ho must take the oath to the | SziNing company of a novel character. Similar Wo one 
Pasacngers,, with theic Ing- | constitation in the presence of the Ministers, the | fratyear. The party wilt be recued pe h 

have had satisfactory | sacred synod, tho depatics then in the metropo- | crstive appointment, and recalre pald up abares for the fll 
AGES mado on an | Jig, and the higher olficials of the realm. Within’ | $700u. sdvanced. Address S “H., box 5,607 Pest oflles, 

with this amount to Jola tho advertiser Id 

fanrot and Iu. 

ths at the most the King must convoke 
+ Fell’s peculiar | Art. 50, If the successor to the throno is either 

$10,000 “AaZARES EH PROM $5,000, To 
] Yaslon, Bulneas:"a oe chance fore easel neve mae, and down the entire load | a ininor or absent at tho time of the King’s de- | adress Commission, box 140 Herald oftce nn 

SITU. wanTEb-remAues, 

A NUM) PF WELL RECO} 0) OBRMAN sane ARES See noean aaa 
A PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES | SITUATION a8 

tress, with Ubi m hing Gal fer two areal S19 Bayan thy froat base- 

"ANTED—BY DOW. A giro. W: A RESPROTABLE WIDOW. A giT0 

SWANZED—A Siruarion, BY A FIRST OLASS 
Selina ake ekerge of work oust bert ey referee 
Riven. “Addresa Dresrnaten, bor tay Horatd osce 

SITUATION 
young girl. ax: 

asiet orth B® washing: clty Gall at 135 Weal Sid sh, reom 12, for typ Jaya 
FIRST OLAGS FRENCH COOKWANTS A SITUA. 

ATs: Jy a good family, addroat LP. Mo, ¢ Besa’ st, 
boar Wert Broadway. 
(A RESPECTABLE PROTHSTAN GIRL WANTS & 

tuaulon ax chambarald and raltreas or 0 do gen 
eral housswork. Can be sean al 278 Vest 2510 ak 

ANTRD—RY A YOUNO LADY, A SITUATION, AS 
Wesnt ‘Addrem Mite PY Wiekhary HrvoKUR Pest 

SITUATIONS WANTED-naAcE 
"ANTED—A SITUATION AB OL! 

'ANTED—A SITUATION, WA mntent bork teauror Penmao'ang acurats scealiatants te eirely. an erate hla epure ite ta bia employer business ext ‘ean nish Dest of elty referent fares J, ¥. alan t y ee, Address J. Ve. Herald, 

WANTED BY A RESPROTARLE FRANOT WOMAN, 
an yngtianvon as nurea and (oda plain sewing, Apply a 

'ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW LADY, 
‘A sitoatlon as housekenpen, for 8 ceulleman with & 

kmail famaliy; goed reference can Dagiven, Address (Or wo 
Satlon B, N.Y. 

‘A 2000 WASHER 4xD IROER WiI8tRS THR 
waablog of afew ladi farts 

Washing. Inquire at 343 W 
AYA. (op floor, front room. 

TRD—HY A REBPEOTABLE YOUNG WOMAN. 

ea aah aS VAP TS ia a te aot una tear 
RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN WANTS A 
child to wat nurse at her realdece Apply at 49 West 

25th ot, between 90h and 10us av 

(A GERMAN LADY. WISHEL A. SITUATION TO clean a thealre or concert Foom Tnqutra al 13 Riving- 
Ton mt, top Boor, back room, 

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WISHES. A BITUATION 
Yo take cbarco of au tofentor enilirens would do 

Iain sawing aud mato hersef eoerally useful, bas tbo. 
‘at of reference from hor last pley, Call (or two days at 

197 Weet 23th at, 
‘A RESPHOTARLE YOUNG, GME WramlnR A SITUA. {itn ina private famlly to 20 pucral Nous 
bo stem fortwo days. at UTABaN ih aL, oom. ent elty refervuce (70m lat piace, 
(A. BESPRCTARLE YOON GRL WISIIRS A SITUA. 

{fom aschambermald and witreks. or Would Uke earo of chikiren and assist in howsaWek. Can bo well recom: 
mended from ber tast place.” Call at 487 7th ay., commer ef 

bak 
SITUATION WARTED-AY A RESPECTADLE 
Married woman, as web arse: lost her own baby. threo mente old. Call at 18h Bus 17th at, between lat nd 

A. SITUATION WANTED—T) DO COOKING OR GEN- 
eral housework.oy a neay Inwalrl welll 

farablo and tramtwartbr: (naa ticelieat wash O\y or country. Highly recommended. Call at IL Atlan 
teat, Brooklya. 

GOOD RESPECTADLE OIRL WANTS A SITUA- lon in & mall privatp fimily to do reperal tonsa. 
Work or tako cava of ababy. Apply at 39 Uarrnll at, ber 
{ween Caitimbla and Hamilton avs, Souih Brooklyn, 
‘A. RESPHCTABLE YOUNS WOMAN WANTS A SIT. ation to do general haiimveark for a small fami 
chamberork and assist with wasbing and Irouing. Thine 
jeara clty rofersoce. Can Deven at 210 Woat 26th at, be- 
ween Sth ani Sth aya, tween one —————E 
(A RESEEOT ADU O©RY wIStAS A AITUATION TO 

do geueral housework, ‘Bert city reference from ber 
last place, Call for two aayiat 83 6th at, 

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION A Mit lacodrens. orto di crorral eto a eral famtly She com bescen Brivo dave at 79. Kil {horear, on the frit door. ‘No ob! {ten inthe country, Refenocan can be ei 
(A 3OUNG WOMAN JESIRES (A SITUATION AS 

child's nurse or chamjermald, Bas four years! refi 
ence from her inet place, aiwbich Bouse ane can bo 
thinday, 191 Madisce av. 

SITUATION WANTHD—BY A RESPROTABLE WO- 
‘man, os first claescouk, Has cood city referencen Can 

‘teen at 273 ih ave 

At the most ton days after the occurrence of that 
event. Tho constitutional royal- authority, shall 
bo exercised by the ministorial council until the 
‘choice of a regent or the arrival of the sccccssor 
to the throne. AM. ai 

Art. 61, Should the successor to the throne be n | Siations 
inor at the time of the King’s deceass, tho 

chamber shall appoint a guardian, Such guardian 
is only to be uppoluted when no person is nomi- 

minor succeeding tothe throne has no widowed 
mother, who is then the nataral guardian of the 

nominated by the will. or 
chosen by the Chamber, the guardia 
Greek citizen, and belong to the Eastern Greek | [5 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

rail at 33 Went Thirty third street. 

AXCRR—BY A WONDERFUL DISOOVERY THE 
a must. be a | or four weaks with but litle pains Lat anyone tous us fe four weak Ket any one tous 

ore ith'a kalfe and it will be your death warrsol 

‘Art, 62. In cage of the throne becoming vacant, 
thé Chamber ehall ssscmble without being con- | ig, AB% Pari Ot Me citron country. a 

INNAN MADDIES, FINNAN JIADDIRS—SENT TO 
soy part of the lly orcountry. at, wholesale prices, mt 

reat, Ne yoked, and norajoate a Greek citizen as provision- 

the royal authority in the name of the nation until | jp: 
ent takes the oath. Within two months a¥ | noar Third avenue. New York Cut tols out 

alregent. The ministerial! council will exercise eS ef as Gye nn) 

aiiel masuteriaey, 1G) East Eigbieeatd elrest 
Jatest, an equal number of representatives to the 

who, together with the Chamber, shall then clect | 4co., 167 \iresawisn sireet, 
the uew King, in which a rept offat tease two- 

@ decisive. 
Art. 63. If the King, on account of illness or | por, toulue Grinder aba Gosbleeal Mill.” At 

ARTED TO BUY—POR A WOOLLEN MILL. WY: 
Sranlle Press and Pamp for same, Dye Wood Cbip: 

rosa J, & A 84y, 82 Doane street, and alate fall particibara. 
to appoint s regent, lo shall conyoke the Chamber 

fornia often. o, tn Pied { and hayo n special bill for the occasion brought Filta tn pecd onder aas"'mataraye price, Addrens 
Mount Genisy by which thie dis- ye King ix un- 

trict is known, has been considered 0 Im- | Meiocxerciee the functions’ of government able to exercise the fanctions of goverament, the 
Council of Minisicrs must convoke the Chamber, 

necessary. 

POUNDS OF OLD BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS 
and Pamphlets wanted per seek, for which I 

"cash, and o half a caot on a prucd more thao any 
jouse In ihe city. Cailund ace ment {3 Ann street. 

THOMAS C. BENNETT. 

tuntion in Lanca~ 

[From the Liverpool Journal, Oot. 22.) 
Tho paat wock haa deen the gloomiest one yet 

Company bare 

thm 
Mew Yore, Nov. 6, 1864 

SPECIAL NOTICES, 
ree OTICE,—THE NEW YORK CONBOLIDATED STAOE 

indo a0 esalzarnent to ma of all 1h 
A for the beneGt of thelr creditors Per. 

jont the company ar reqt 
jo'm8, At the ofien en Iiroalway. coraer 
ol AUGUSTUS SCHELL, Assi 

ied to. 

Phe suiter- 
ers are mostly small men; and besides the numerous 

nope bhai 
partion urine compliment. Traly yours, ing been completely cleared of capital, It | Ppwacetnr cuapliment Teale yours | 

Friday eveotog, Nav. 21. 1884, te be hi 
n thousand feet | pressed for salo in Manchester, and the pric 

WISH. IN TIE MOST SINCERE MANNER. TO RE. 
torn thankrto mr most kiud and. slocern felendx and, Inbira for the manner in whleb they deloed me to cot 

(ilthont boven) for Axssinblym.s0 1 
‘bay will alwava have health, wealth 

nd that T will be placed eo as 10 relura a 
erp of Qed. 

<THE OITIZ8N& OP THE FIPTit ALDER. 

tho Rizhth 

niaplo distriat are requested to attead a meciin 08 AL ibe Bleecker 
Houna, 14 Leroy placa, Hieccker street (MePy Kes) 

1D COULTBE ASSOCIATION 
‘ular menting of 180. abore 

‘nome: 

ard'much of that yet to come in, wos purchased | sy Goawace, TrealsAe! 
Brnox Keune, Soeretary. cent, the za 

above nero-iatlo og. Nov. 4a Stand 88 Pichth ay 
foe Ald a tauner be procured andra 

u 4 Tiga 4 u's'eek PM. fromm the abore BI ‘Tke locomotive to | the cotton recently arrived, and yet to be paid for, | friends of Mr. Coulter are saviten to alvena 
ISAAC J. DRARE, President 

is are fearful to 

news from all purts of tla world is exceed- 
" iN be no im. | Jere. tua last named placa In tbe There will be no ima | ill cosamunieate wit testes Youn & Ch 

is one clement of hope, aud if wo (o* Of biadeath to Nod to {he aatte 

LEGAL NOTICES. — 
Mr omonon Youxs iy tus Anove NAMED 

Georee Youn. eon of Willam aad Mary Young, Into 
184 fo 

Jo England, and who 
‘Now York, 

Jex Cole, of Bo. 
‘rand, London. Ragland, solicitors, or to 

jeria € Gold, of Uttoxeter, Ip the. sald 
iblary nurantage: or any persooe.forulaning legal evle 

awe | bea ctlon of oliver Of (ho Powerful, and,as they | could only get over @. week or so with- | foregoing salletiors, will bo compensated for the satze 

monde W. 
‘ey, Ae. Also. 
w 

nbrokers’ Tickets 

bly smaller. Of cotton to arrive there is posi- { room No & 

hea, Jevwelcy. Bliver Fiate, Ou 

WATOHES, JEWELBT, &0, 

Pistols, 
ilewoia ke, Yor vrbich, 1 wil pay om ane Pletala, be. for Ww ™ the Btocks held by spinners are much leas, and the | SySben mean thn be obtalued at apy ovber place 10 

every way suc: | stocks of yarus and goods certainly very cousidlera- | the cli G9 Broadway, corner of Houston erest, up alalrs 
euk proved un aid A No 

to bay and sell DI MAN contigue 
Jewelry, aud pays tbe 

onda, Walche: 
biguest prices for them 
ts 

AvLoat Yon anmar URITANN, 
1863. 186 1803, 
Bales. th 
262,000 79,950,000 102,180,000 
192,000 $41600,000 27,660,000 
8,000. 23,940,000 8,646,000 

part of the Mont | Prem 
ine upon which | Bombaysiy: 

weight of Bombay packages ia 
oR 

ten 8. ‘Tho cotton {rom Ohinw mien ean fod 
Randolph Drotbers, lil Broadway, room 2. 
Bpring Mount Mines. pear Mauch Chopk, Pa. 

8 FIVE GOOL A Teapigyment and kood wages a {he Year ‘appinste 

° £ILLIARDS. is WANTED.—35 GOOD, MEN CAN FIND Talhah cuplorment by spplrinsat tke kre Bulldings, 
Hard Tables, Apply at 2M Grand atreot, Crystal, 

UR SALE—TWO UILLIARD TABLE COMPLETE. HOTOGRAPBER 
tor: 

14400 

f—SITUATION, WANTED. BY AN 
{ ° Hi'yersed tn tbe busioaas: conn! 

eee et, eee peers Can be seen at | ferred. Call i or address Wiker'n gallery, 251 Bowery. uingh, No.1 Broadway. 

DANCING ACADEMIES. Apply 10 Gento 0. Soott. 171 Brosdway. a 
=) OLD OUTTER WANTS Pe TAT LONE Tisut oratberwica, sta moderate Hay, A SITUA. 

RitcatioN WANTED — AN SBAMSTREAR AND A iynise: or would dociamberwors. Dest city rofereuce, Cali for two dayaat 78 Wat lth et 
‘A YOUNG Kany WisHes COPYING TO DO, AD; 

‘dresa L, A., Boraid oioe. 
TESPECTADLE YOUNG WOMAN WIRTIES A BIT. A Miatiba a plain eoott 13'« prod waster and Irower: also Sn ozeallent baker.” Maathe beat af city referenca. Call at 8 Wont 30h ak, bet a Tih ev 
BGPRCTADLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A B17. Tallon as wet nur: bas good seterenca, Call at 115 ‘West Isth ie, barenseat 

A RPSPECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN WIGHER A BIT. 
Valen ax wet unre, Call al 163 AGaotle ay, near 

Brooklyn, thinl Gor. 
N ELDERLY WOMAN WISTIES A SITUATION, AR oueakesper or iafaui's arse: wages nal xa ranch of 

8 abject as a good bana. Callat or addreas fortwo daya 

WASTED=A SITUATION, BY A. RESPROTADLA 
kirl, as fret class esok: understands Ber busine allt Branchen: has the best of city references from hier 

plaea, “Gan be meen at 147 7Us ay,, Delween Dh snd 21a al 
/ WANTED-A. SITUATION RESPROTADLE ali, OF a8 cham: 

ad 
Ber lant 
sty cor 
WANTED~A PLACE AS INVALID LADY NORSK 

fan bs well recommended: WAS LWo years in her last place. No oblectinn us the country, Aldteas Mr, ‘Thou: fon, 169 drove streat, Jormay ily. 
WAXteD-nr A neerxots nt 

bei re 
Ab A RITOA 8 willie th en an 

to do housa: 

WAXTEDSBY A PIRAT OFAS8 LAUNDRRSS a HUT. ation; Whe Beat af refercaco: unueratanits her bual- 
hheea Call aL 106 West B44 ut,, batwoen Gud aud 7¥b avE 

‘ANTED—BY A COLORED WOMAN, PROM THR 
| South, ltoation ax eta 

lady/e maids hs een aceusiomed ia travelling with Talia: 
ympatent balr dresser; sp Wire at 3 We ncompatea ier speaks Frouch, Loquire at 313 

ANTED=A SITUAYION, Y A YOONG GIRt, AG ae RNETE aml failing to asin nih he ‘nd lrolo Bal her present employ. Tra Weugiee On Lio helead 
WANTRD=BY, A RESPECTAEN MARKIRO man, a obild fo wet oo 
bas Jost her own, thres week: 
fourth fleor, front, 

ANTED—A SITCATION, OY A RESIMOTANLE Wo denne sink ax chambarall or Walton or eam sre arred? Toate sy reterenes Gite. ANBIF for veo days at 
3 Weat 2th c eae y 

ORL A aL Uuatlon as chambormoald and wa}irocs oF to (ake ebarce. 
ofehlldren: hae no objection to com wlort distance ia thie 
eountey, Tl ference from Nor inst blace, Call 
nt 126 West I 8 71h and Buh a 

ANTHD—DY AN RXPERIRNOLD ORRMAN LADY, A nituation as housekeepor Jy a privave fatallr, OF (a 
other respactabla howaa; beat Nf city refereness given BY Finstemployara. Call at 7) Madison av. 
ANTRD—A SITUATION AS CIAMUERMT 
to do sewing. bye Foung girl wilh onex 

referanen. Call at 100'Atolly at, belwoen Ileke an 
Brooklyn. 
WANTBDIDY AN AMERICAN LADY, A SITUA Yon as housekeeper: Is competent 1 tako eotira charge nts facaliv. Apply from 10 tad. at SSI GIN av rar 
berorsia ae AL 

16 (enen wad 
ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A 

trata cook, and to aaalst lo the washing ibe bere city reference, Can be cen for 
st Heth at 

ANTAD—A BITUATION, RY A RESPECTANLE ‘YouoR girl, na chamberinald and waltror; ran giro 
Bio best ot elty reference. Can bo ren (or two aayn atsiO 
Went 16it Bt, 

ANTED-RY A _COMPE: 

Tato, wal by ayount lady, 

MSON. A SITUA. 
ton as Jady'a ronald. and seainstreas; uodorslande hate 

Gronsing; or us niren; five years’ referencs from let last 
ince. Apply at 209 Wost 17th mt. 

ANTED—BY A TNESPHOTANLE YOUNG MAN, Sgei 2), a ivation as ohippioye leek, OF tea 
Mabe Wyninend rearing daly weet Aten er fone i Fey Aes, JOIN lay, bax 6 ost ofice, Hudeau cig, Noe if i 

HELP WANTED—NALES. 
T TNE NEW YORK MEROANTILE AGRNOT.— 
Wanted, shippfox, ity Roads and) grocery clerk. eopr- 

Ta eanvasser, Gorman retall dry goods saloomao. Other 
jespectabia men ran mort mith employ- 

‘No comroission charged Iudvance, 

T THB NEW YORK COMMERCIAL AGENOY, 29755 
‘And 29 Droatway—Wanled, asslatant  bookkespar, otry clerk. wippinzcerk, hotel vrmastar’a clerky 

jroary clerk ght porter,’ dey goods ealeamau, coschmany 
‘man for A hotel, andl olber vacancies now open. 

OENTS WANTED-POR NEW YORK AND YI. clot, to sell’ an indltpeneabla acticin: $5 to $10 per 
ay made easily an eonivmenos with S12 SUOMIE, MORNE & CO,, 81 Morray atreat. 

GENTS WANTSU.—S20 PER DAY, AND A SPLEN- 
did watch giveo fre (o each agent who soll our great 

Doralty, the wondarral Monday Morttoll 
saroral dollaga worth of axatul article 
hanooesn db withont Price only 45 conve Bal 
Proita immense Cataloguon of prions with Aucaments vot free, 8. U, IMOKARDS & C 
nieot, Naw Yurk. A 
A BAGHSMAN WARTRO POR THE AEWA DEPART. 

misut {on fratclaes revall boot and shoe ratablisbmont, 
None need apply unieas qoaliied in every reapects 

WHITKHOURE & WAITER, 
281 and 781 Pallon atreel, Hroskly. 

QRXTS, CALL AND 
WAIp'es nent Tree by mall for #0 cen tually, by Hy Te Wolcott, 170. Oha 

ORNTE WANTED EVERYWHRGR TO SRLG & 
firat rate articin at Uo hondeed per coot profit, or Meady erapioyment at 878 wrooalh, Bend 75 conta for aan 

Pin acd descriptlen cirewiar to A. G. Casson, Albany. N. Te 
GENTS WANTED—¥OR NEW YORK AND VIOINI- i an indispensable arlisie; ‘43 to $10 per Gan commaces with Bl £0, COMM, HORNE A UO. 8) Murray street 
VR ENENGETIC MHN. TO BILL A NEW PAM Unlet' on Pstroleura. aud” they Great Olt Dinirets ot Pennerignota, Went Viruia Aalt eel 24 conta Come trleston A per cent. fells ike fot cakoa all at Foot 

Nal mark placa, ‘ALD o'cloek. a eae 

PRENOMMAN, PORTY TH. 
bas boon a trayollar for ale 

Maman to mankea janrney to furan 
World, Address Juyeph. (9 Merane street, Ver he wares atau 
YOUNG MAY WANTED—TO OPEN OYSTERS AND 

eral ollice, Katibo bar, Auidieaa J. 3. 
NERRAND NOY WANTRD—ANOUT 12 YEARS OP ace. of respectable jareots witli gol recnmmanauone, 

NETH € 00., 429 Ioadway, coraee of Howard a, 99 

A XASWAXTAD—FOR 4 DRY GOONS STORE. AND 
light porter; also aman for a commission bona nod 

hardware salsmng. Apolr, wiih Fefereaces, 10M folt 
Co, 53 Nassau sl, room Na’ B. 

ent eriplosment salleiting ap Motoal Lite tneuranee Company. 
loimd. Apply or address to Compa 

eonimtectone ale 
fs Olea, 10 Broad, 

OY WANTED—A GOOD AOY. 12 OR 14 YRAna OF age, io 8 Urosery wod Uqaoe alors near the city, 
Wager 85 per moni and ‘ound, @. permanent aluaon, 
Adaveny Flashing. box Ink Herald eitica, 

OY WA HD-IN A MBROHANDIN NROKET 
Fak gone Si aaiirens a.nd rit 

for [484 Bost omen 
T OY WANTED —A STUUT, ACTIVE DOY WANTED, About venta it 
tozraph Gatlery, carne! 

ANTED—BY A RESPECTARLE YOUNG WOMAN, ‘@aliuation in apelvate fainlly a1 cook. wasl 
ironer bins good elty reference. Call at 28s Went 324 at 
WAXTEO—A BITUATION. DY A YOUNO GIRL AB 

Chambermald aod waliress oF would lake éare: 
children and dp plain semiog. Has the bert of city rete 
fone.” Call at S12 Spring et, In the croeKery sare. 
WASTEDCA SITUATION, BY A. OUNG WOMAN, ft 

‘ortbwest corner of Ith Bt ead 6th a 
YOUNG COLORED WOMAN WANTS A SITOA- A on to eook, wag and ita to a private faclly. Gall 

atl Wert 2%b - 
YOUNG AMERIOAN WIDOW OF RESPECTADL’ 
ty would Nkea gitustlen as housekeeper ro a wi 

family; no odfectian to children, Adéress for threo daye A. 
Y.,maslon A, Spring at. 

REBPRCTABLE QTRY WISNER A BITUATION AG 

Ae ain era PEE EER 
SITUATION WANFED—BY A RESURCTARLE 19 do ceaeral housework in a eroail pelvat faral- 

ly. Good city refereoen, Call at (9 Weat Waabington place, 

situation aa eso¥ and raat la Mukine Bua ite Jog, oan chambermall and 10 d9 fine washlog (5 Yer seen Lor two 0 
Went 25h ot. 

RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRU WISIRS A SIT A “Moolas cbarsbsrmsld: wold azalst with tue wahlng: ar won do ceneral Keasework lo minal! tally. g20d city Pertrenca. Gall ac 20 Fleet at, Brookiyn. 

between 7th and Ato 

to do plain cooklog. washing aod Lrooing Inn «mall Bobtate faznlirg bas no opjection tn kom short_aisinnce in 
Poe coboiry. ‘The best clly reference. Call at 235 Bast 19th 
wrest. 

ANTED=TY A RESP 
mituatiog ax chamberrn 

Ube country; baw tbe best of re 
Bath ak. 

CTADLE YOUNG GIRL, A 
4. Glires: no objection to 

fene6. Call at 9) Went 

Boy WANTHD—TO WoRK NiGHTS, AT 225 ORAND 
t 

PARKEEPER WANTRO—AT UD ran come well remanded; j ferred Apply for two days. 
RUG OUBRK WANTRD-ONM OOMTETENT TO fondue the relnlet Hrewt]Aon bing om Gat ana store: Tanoite at 212 oly av.,cormor of 45 

PRE, 0008s BALAN WaNten—yon punse Koon and slnris., AppIF, Bocore D clelok, 1 Gea. Kogan 815 Higuih ‘ ‘ Ree 
URKITURE BALYOMRN WANTED.—TWwO GOOD falenrien wanted, who urdecmaut ihe oly Wa 5 iaady omploymen| Seiten iar 

ANTRD—A SITUATION, BY A PROTASTANT WO- 
DAD an ratings auniirons. Apply at 42 Weal Lith 

aL,ather pressot employer's whero ane has lived for tho 
Inst raven JAP. 

ANTBD=A SITUATION. RY A NKAT AND TIDY 
‘young girl, Iately Janiled, to take care of ‘children oF 

do light boueworks Ja willlog 19 make Berselt gonerall 
hnaefal; a good home proferable to wages Cail at C24 Has 
Ban, ‘ar, frat Boor. 

pa AE TED TER BLES. 
GOOD DRABSMAKER—TO GO OUT HY THE DAY; ‘wages $1 per day, or $0 per week. Address 104 16t al, Witisaaborg. 
(00D COOK WANTED=IN A PRIVATE nOAnD. gon ieeraneha iit recasmonded. eal 

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AB CITAM: A tetmald tha sesroetresa Call att Went eh at 
RESPECTADLE YOUNG WOMAN WISOES A BITU- 

pod pla(o es0K, washer and Ironer, Call for 
at129 Atlantic #t., Brooklyn. 

SITUATION WANTAD—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AB A “foot plain cook, washorand Snorer: bas tbr very best drei vetereucen, ape be wren for two ayy a3 West Shh ns Wetween 7th And eth av 
TA RESRRCTABLE SARRIED WOMAN TANTS A 

itvatlon ax Wet burse. Call at 272 West 26th mt. 

TAQ DRYCWANTED, A MIDDLE AQED, AMtint. 
fo woman, who bas'had charge of @ hotel laundry: 

abe mart be a fair pecman aud correct at Ogures, Address 
Hotel, Herald oftice, 

ADIES WANTED—TO LEARN NEAUTIPOL STYLES 
for palotlog obotographs Ia oll and 

fonsing good Incomes Tearned, For. epeclmens, 
tall from D to Id at tho Studio, 419 Broadway, room 5. 
DOUEIGE WANTED THIG DAY: ONE Wilo OAN 

(rim and ta nocastomed to the bestof work; nono 
thera will -anawer: bast of waxes Klee. AppIy pet 
founily at 166 Atlanile at, pear Ollaton, Mrdoklya, 

(A MIDDLE AGRD WOMAN WISHES A, SITUATION ‘as nurse and reamstresa: 1a competeot to iake the 04. 
ihre charge of a baby from ius birth; bas slx years’ city rete 
Fence from ber last place. Call at 425 6th 

MARRIED WOMAN WISIIES A SITUATION IN A 
private faroily as aramstress and to Lake etre of ehil~ 

Grea. "Call for two deya at its Bast bth et, room 38.3, Gt 

(A. 3OUNG, GIRL, WISPES A SITDATION: 18 A 
good plain cook and an excellent washer and jroner: Or would do housework: the baat of cliy reference from ber 

Jas place," Call at 89434 ev.,corger 5010 st, Ihird oor, 
from Foot. 

GOOD GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS COOK, 
‘washer and [roner, or to do up slarra work and pal 

sewing Call at 60 Spring mt, 2ecomd floor, root. 

is 
all at the ore in Caual street. 

MESS 2 EES CAN HAVE woRK 17 sie WILL 

WANTEDrA GIRL ABOUT 15 TEANS OLD, TO 
tako cafe of tso children, aged four and seven. Call 

fortwo days at 02 Grecayeich 
ANTHD—A CHAMDERMAID. ONB WIfO UNDHR- Shamberwork, walttoq and Goo maablag will apply ai 24) Weat auth tt, from 910 11, 
ANTRD—A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH AND IRON, 
for a nail private famliy cily reference requires: 

‘Apply, Betore noon, at 36 West azd at. 
ANTED—A NEAT AND TIDY GIRD, TO DO THE 
central hoasowork of w emall famntiy.” To a good girl 

fpirgyazea wit be given. Appiy at 282 Hienry et, Boath 
jrookiya. 

SITUATION WANTED—BY¥ A YOUNG OIRL, AB ambermal4 and wallresa, Can bo sean for two 
ayo st her present employer's, 92 West 21st et 
A URS? ChASS COOK wisnus A, SITUATION: 

beat of lly raference. Call at 272 17th el 
JA SITBATION’ CWANTEDBY A RESPROTABLE Proleatant young gtr), todo arwing and (ake care of 
Children, or take eare of ‘children and’ do char 
Godd reference. Call nt 220 Weat 25th et, 

TRU WISHES A SITOATION=I8 A GOOD PLAIN 
‘cook and excellent washer aud ironer; has good refer- 

ence. Call at 163 West det, for two days 
IRL WANTS & SITUATION TO DO OENFRAL 
Dousework. Call a( 130 Amity at, near Henry, Brook: 

FAOUSERUSPER—SITUATION WASTED, BY, A widow lady, $0 years of age, in genlieman’ ers fart: eapate aud ioe ts estrnct 7000 Shilsren the rudlmeats oC Heelum. Preneh ane munis. Be" fereaces required. Adreas Mrx Nortou X 
OUSEKRBPEE—A YOUNG WIDOW WOULD LIKE 

farnity. Call 

GUUATION WANTED-—BY A ReBPEOTANLE YOUNG 
Worl, to do ebammberwork. washing aud reaias, or to 40 

general housework; good references Call ‘at kD West 

MRUATION WANTED=nY A/RRAPEOrADLE awiaa BURA TAN Dad ARES EOTARLE SAS 
TURE one a Rep ataa cemaa drvani Ta 
GITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD LAUNDRESS, IN 
15 aasloon of holel preferred. Can be stun for two daya 811 Vandarn a}., New York. 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A Th - Tinh, At ook tod ta saalat with tbe weshtan kad. boo Or would go wilh mindy to Cuba. iuethe baat of chy refereven.. Ca ba feo. dara tn 1244 Brondway, between Stet and Sad nue 7” J¢Ciy Here 
ITUATION WANTED—BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG 

woman, (o cook, wash, and Iron. Olly refereace. NO 
ghjectlon 1a the cating.’ Apply at 196 Orchard wt, near 

ZGARMO'S DANCING OLASSE8 ARE Now OP) iL ina Acaderny of Rbywical-Caltucas a orcs 710, MAOHINI6TS.—WANTED, TWO GOOD MACIIN. 
owing details given in the | teenth atroet on Wednesdays and Saturdays, a4 P.M, for TO setae Apply to George Jelierys, 69 Ana ab, Jaiies, misses and tasters. TI Poet Nod eartmas. Apple ry 

DANOING ACADBMY, 161 Pitta avenun, iweeo 0h aod 10th ars 
=A FINISHEE WANTED; MUST (0 MAKHIS. —A FINISHES WANTED: MUST 

‘Cluesen Wednesdays and Baturdaye, at ab. al, 
rad fudusiejous. bal T, SEARING'S PRIVATE DANCING ACADEMY, am | EIngpcictava works particu’ 

Corcioek. Cures for genilemen at Bo'eoek. 
every day for thoso who wish to learn aia Al Herald oslon. 

paoeidaye Sic a lng, Slonday, Nov. 1, Lyte} BRASS PINISHERS.—AN INZBLLIG RN mt 

Learnt itll aa 
ea uiceke Olanien ron kuniiementacbea? ng ebarge of a aban, mest ‘o deairat eoadales | OGM shat of RNAP: tea Soihven adaremag 

ataely at 322 ib av. 
TO PHOTOGRATHERS.—A HOY OR GIRL WAETED, Po wnoncantauds priniog card plewrox AppIy imme: 

A VIEW TO MATRIMONY. A YOUTH, OF sboct iweats euramers, dealres the scquaintants of largo woollen” mili Iq San Fran 
ANTED—A GOOD, COMPETART DYER, 

ita bot over M7, raiber Dolow tbe mediam Aelght, | man, who understands the Dnalness (horougb.y, and wad preity. Address B, oH. Herald | sirou vais, will do well to app at J. dai pa ay ait | Seve acai ee ee nen vat 
Wooten Factory. Trarellivg mousy pertaps séranced. 

in postal 
ANTED=TWO GOOD REYINISHERS AFFLY T Wide Rite piwerce Si and aif Weat S06 

ook, For uurilctlars address 
WASIED—A SITUATION. BY A MARRIED, GPT 

ie a vara throng’ ger, who understands Reruculbare (AFaOES. 
TU IMAM A, GS BROADWAY, CORNER OF | foxion, Dic. 

106 ire 
chia ml 4a. id Bllver Ware; or will advance caah om ly wb 39 West 4th at 

ba pala: the ibighast ‘prise for Dike W23TeD7 0 ok THRE GOOD CAS FITTERS. 

A 
‘Anober 

TRATION ATE An, O20; TAREAGTANDE 
fived. Cail fortwo daye ary Went asth'et “* Teverenee 

ITUATION WANTED—B¥ A RESPROTABLE GIRU, 
aa cook, Washer and (rover. or to do houmework for 

final family; baa tho best of eliy reference: no objectio 
Jo con short dlstanes 1p tbe country. 184 foih at. carmer ih 

ITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPEOTADLE YOUNG apa mronG Se ma aaa 
‘Weat S24 et, Boorman piace 

(WO GIRLS WAST SITUATIONS IN 71 Tare, HARE SEATON, PUT gaa 
gs perets fer ference given. Apply at 

‘city reference. Call at 21 

W 'ANTED—A NURSE (FRENCH PREPRANED), WHO ism searmstreas, Apply at 174 Hast 16th st, 
WANTHDTA FIRST CHARS DEK GRMAKER: WHO ino understands the Wheeler & Wilson machine thon 
roucbiy. Apply at Mioa. Demorenva branch ostablishavent, 
Hr Bast Wh, vetwees Broadway aad 6th av. 
\iGpeee es TO LEARN THE ART OF COLOR- Tar paniorrphs Arter io meer inerarioa of 060 cnr wo annul No cha hone Per YG RONIOSHL KO, 715 Broalway, room 19, 

{1 0" PARRELL, cor 
ROOM WANTKO.—APPLY AT BTADLE NO. 7 EAST 
224m, 9 Oorneilue Abearn, 

APEIIANGING TRAVELLER—A PIRAT CLARE 
Tao maniad atonea, Address, satlog wer? employe 

“ont 
STATIONERY DUSIVESS —WANTED, A HMART BOY, Trlenra ibe retail ataifonery bisinoas! nfartad. Re(aren’a re ined: ERATURE: 835 Drontway- 
AL WANTHD—IK THY RETAIL Day Goon SAMIENAR tad ia the busines Apply Ab 16 Uarmi te, commer Bisater 
WO CLOTHING BALESMEN WANTAD—FOR ar [Of gvod appearance and good alarens: mart 

ime of the Drstelass retall cloth ng stares to 
Boobs need apply: evo ealary elven. Inquire 
Ge’ vowbourr, 0) Chambers at, between 12 aud a 

RKB, BOOKKEGPERS, PnoTo- 
Dine 19 Iearo, can pre- 
Mrosdway, Prinelpala 

EACTIERS, ‘operators, ao d 
ons of @. Ror charge 

ANTEDMA PIRST OG488 RESPONAINER OAN- Writer va bria.trcore tue publis roma: of the great snutavingeothe, Pat and Fresent of lla Unitod fmilon elo endnrsed vy the. ina, Bae eric A hha capa, envi rae nba 
Mine Be given” No. aiherd need mpplr.  Addrw-k.Wlun Fore facapabllity sod tespocalblliy, bor N 187 Pest 

ASTRD=A BMART, ACTIVE AND MORAL YOUNG 
man, to travel through the Weal Lodia Ialaogs ir ho Is wood me Annie Awd. 

Soime well reevmracaded. 

ANTRD—A ‘ahole sila elotbin 
be aiveo tioge wha le perfe-Us enmapetemc 10 Oil ihe place. 
Addrers box 6.58) N.Y. Post offer 
WASTIEDIA MAN AND WIVE. 70.00 ON A Yai 

Avbere everything la furnished (her, aad. wh) uod econnected with ®dalry, Apply. 
ad at stand thorougtiy ail di 

to George Silerly, 76 
ANTEO-AN EXCERIENORD SALEAMAN, TO 
take charze of white aud. baw 

ment. addres poctationy, qualiseatioaswad elty rolerences; KH, Macy, 3M ant 205 (th ay. 
ANTRD—A VOY, YOR AN OPFIOB, ADDR! 
Pean at, op aairs 

WASTEDIA POY. AnoUT 18 ve understands opening oysters wall. Apply ai 

ANTED—AN HONEST, RESPROTABLK HOY, TO 
barn the drag basloesx. Apply (o Thow. Bailey, NO. 

D Bible Mouse. 
GOOD OIRL, FOR ORNERAL WOUSE- 
yaullpeivate ‘faally of three persons, at 

i 
 ANTED. work ia 

AL Wood 

Win atthe Kew 
WARTEQ=A, COOK, IN 4 SMALE PRIVATE TANI: Ty a Breokiyo: abe oust be & good masher acd tron: eed apjty daar they rine ood recom by. at tha hows on the nerthweyl corner of (2 Ostord at. ou Frits iL. between tbo hours of 4 

er,a0d 00! 
fal Yarared Huang ih 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES. 
~COMMIBSION WANTED.—& YOUNG MAN, TAS CORSE OR TANCES a 

GonedaMee rant EUabare Cavite Least 
N ACTIVE YOUNG MAN WAXTS A SITUATION 4S 
‘porter; bas bern altendiog a bar aod tx m cood wall 

Weatlof cliy references, Call at or addres 14 Tillary af 
Brooklyn. 

RESPROTABLE YOUNG MAN, LATBLY COME A Miow Eracee, desirea netea(ion ia a Preae) alcon as 
wailer. or in private house; good city reference. Address 
Walter, box 160 Harald ollice. 
AL COMPETENT MAN, WISHES A, SITUATION, AS COMPETENT. MAN, WISHES A, SIZUATION Ay setting oti aml, aera ty gins eon rg aban Tene fo ea 

SES ae cine TE OUNG, BOX, (ERMAN), ADHD 8 TRA A waste acing 1 leon NT pas ieecah pemnaer si Miter 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, AS Tuanderr greony clerk: iso od Phere Best or cy raterence Qletuoder: iquee store, cornee’ diy tro ays 
YOUNG MAN, OF Ys aa book ze Rferdnee piven’ address 

J BIERT PERSON, 0: Deng eRe Rani cueatte wishes a nullable altuaton. aartte bees bax £35 Hered odie. 
TION 18 WANTED BY A 

(PO, BENUSTA Th Eitor ar gaechaaleal, droit; Under. eRe A Gore Address J.D, Herald ote, for two 
aye 

“ANTI YMENT AS CLERK; UELD GOV- NTH D BME LOWE ibe fat inirty Fear dares D- 
B,, Mew Yor Head 

H& POSITION OF HOUSRKEEP} (DRG, Rormry guretness rasled Be a scot: Bee Tor nomen errant anc ay a yevee baal ind Soa tere ng as eae 
WARIED-BY A RESFECTADLE ManninD Wo. ‘aun,0 baby towel purse ai ber own residence 23 
Yast O71 ak 

IN COACHMA! BY A ANTES A SITUATION, AG, COHN 2 

‘ANTED—A MAN. TO SUPBRINTEND TA W sor a wal ron patroleom. A person wh 
Dis business thorovghly may address box 3462 N. Y. Fost 
Bea. 

ANTED-THBEE PIRGT CLASS RETAIL DRE 
(goods salesmen. Apply to J. aC, Jobnsiza, 767 Broad 

way. 
ANTED-A YOUNG MAN AS. 

Mircea si Yo, Herd ‘adress, with references, 
ANTEO—A STORERELPER FOR A PIRST CLASS 
Hotel tn the clly; a middle aged woman, ane who is 

enmpetont acd well recommended, apply at DEDELLB, 
STEAL 

‘lle, 

STEDA COAOIMAN. AT 50. 0 DEFAU ROW, ANTEDar uC betnceaé wed clock athe mOratO 
=A YOUNG MAW, 16 OR \7 YEARS OLD, Wear Atadaavuron a genilema ining buroce tie eae Hunant ren te required ace oe un aareeablo Weeetioalces etved manavra Addrers (or tures day Sister rad obo 

WWASTED-A HALL DOY. APPLY AT 73 BROAD. 
way. 
NTED—A BTOUT BOY, TO RUN A GORDON Were ae Apply, with reference, at the proting af- 

fee 24 Carcisont 
=AN AGEST AND OOUEHCTO! Wanita wits the ale aed nour train tte li aloo aclartas ue tue of sista Bresttva, Jeray Clan HOGS Gdeeuy wlth references, irewery, Herald oon. 

ROT, 10 OPEN OYSTERS AND WAIT A pty at Doty's ssloaa, £34 SBA. 
7 PORTER, BY BBRUHEIMER BROTH- ANTED EA Merson from ba ist exnplovery la Fe rede rapes $0.0 week. “Avpit wo A. Becubelimer, 320 Treadway, from 910 101n the merajog. 

=TEN @TOUT YOUNG. spy. WN Eifeg voces uit forauned ant Yonte #1 S Also oropan carpente ae RANDALL A COURTAR YS 
‘186 West at, corner of Reade, up alalra 

ANTED=A G00D OYSTARWAN, ONE WHO OAR WASre sod cave bist geaeralls. uestnt to wher rhe yee bidder wagen Wl be ald Rood ‘rafeteneas. ree 
ured. Apply to P. J. Kiervav, corner of Howard an@ ny ain 
ANTED—A BOY, PROM 14 TO 1, AT 17 BROAD- Wo ta the tasement 

‘A DAY.—AENTS WANTRD, IN EVERY COUN. S10 A,Datss Uolinr sien ta eel Lopate grest my 
of the oil rezion: Licyd's map of the city York, Mowing every, belie, neuter and gwacraename Bia 
day can be made eriean Map Pablisdér, 25 Corvavdl et barred piyatg. A Pinizan’s, 124 Clinto 

WAMTEDIBE A TOUNG MANA PROTESTANT, 14 io qtore: can give ihe Titustion an porter ar lo werk [a ators: can. 
best of ciy reference Can be need 
the siore 

cent over any jOrseahoeing 
‘Silver, Farx | tha country; a young wnmarri 

ost to North Aus- ut 
the Maw Hukiagd Move), to id Bayard at may mary and Bayard 

EW YORK ANTED=A ;, ONB ACOUATOMRD WW rrcreth oa enue 00 stor alate Ia esi preferred. -ArpIy, ab fron to Waure ts 
let 

a 14s anal |, VY 
Pat 

Gall ab AY Ais a A7ani 
Vere A ans coe e or arectne jf maranagiesensaa 

WATED-A SITUATION, RY A REAPROTANL Young woman, 19.40 canetal housework in habit 
vata fa ai 10 West teth eb 
WV ANTHD-A SITUATION, UY 4 XOUNG, OTR, IN 

apectable privat a NY 1 my and suet etvrefereace. Taaeire Cit fujadel als estes oH eee am Fi 

| \AXTHD=A SITUATION. BY A RR ra Neeinan 18 & privals 
oer eID asl enpioyers Mo. 6 West 30u8 
ent oar 

VATION AB ARYENDER, BY A 
Warsae tut best wt oly referevcs, Apply at GSS 

) oa ay, 

0.000 EB8:088, CAN FIND REXCNEIATINN 
hate. Sampled cents, Saud suump tor efealare AP- mh Salecnus secd sump tor areal fire by, eter omy, fo" Ca TO6 reader, fr Yon 

PORTA URES DAILY—FOR GENTLEMEN Diiiyratiie Naw Xoreatyeeungr anatomy, 94 Mra way. Tunable (o aticud Wess Leelures ean Rave (hem 
Torwardes on receipt ot ten oes by addreaing Beoretary | of How Yore Museum of Anatomy as 



‘Dodie OF Whale mien krTiod 8 KD4Nr attempt om tart Bator 
day night to drive back the plekela of Geseral Mott 
Aiyislon of tho Eecond corps: General Mott bas kmaued 
an order complimenting bis troops for thotr condnct oa 
the cocasioa. The rebel lows ta tbe aifalr, nooording Uo 
Abele own coafersion, was (wo bundred kitted and 

qwhunded. The soldiers from wome of tho States tn the 
two armice held thelr eleetion on tho 8th Inst, and It 
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TERMS cash in advance. Money saat by mail will bo 
altho risk of tbo sender. None but bank billseurreat ia | pasged off very quietly, Mr. Linooln recelving ® 

4 

| Hil Glorious Opportunity, 
Presidont LAncoln js re-olocted by a docldod 

majority of both the popular and the electoral 
Votes. Tho country ecoms antlafod with tbis 
result, All parties posceably noquiesco in ft, 
‘Tho most arrant copperheads no longer talk 
of revolution or resistance. In this state of 
affairs tho Pros(deat now bas his groat oppor- 
tunity boforo him. He oan unite the country, 

New York takea. 
THE DAILY HERALD, Foor cents por copy: Annaal 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS RYBNING, 

NEW DOWRAT TORATAR, Bowery —Co Punts 
Busrapar— —DorcMKaN’s UUOFT. 

BOWANY THEATRE, Do R Fy Law pone ti Kxours 
or Br. Jonx—Boors Ar tne ByAx. 

ROADWAY THEATRE, Broadway.—Vicrims—Peo- 
rur's Lawran, 
‘NIDLO'S OARDBN, Bro ‘oe Cusoxer. 

WALLAOK'S TORATRE, Brosd’ 7 Rowen ALE, 

WINTER GARDEN, Droadway.—Toopves—Evenreopr's 
Paix. 

OLYMPIO THEATRE, Buor—Kose or Carrive 
Broad Bout ow A Cosme 

BRYANTS' MINSTAGL’R, Megbanies’ Mall, 472 Broad 
wy X SoNGs DANCES DUELRSaUES, 8o—Pout 
ratia Ox De KaMrer 

Woon's Minster: 
Rosas, Dances, £0 —| roadway —Erajorian, 

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS, 199 and 201 flowery — Yanixp axp Excrrixo Natance or Bruioriax Oopitins— 
Baw Kecuorm—U. & 0. 
ALLE DIADOLIQUE. 685 Hiroadway.—Rosenr Diora 

DIFPOTIBATEON, Pouriee) 
Gruxaric ann Acuoaario Ex. wires —Bg0esta1an, 

DODWORTH HALL, 
Airoxa Ti Mou 15 
AMERIOAN THEATRE, No 414 roadway, —Dact ers, 

Paxrownwe, DonLesgven. be KIM ck 

606 Uroadway —Anrewos Wamp 

HOPE CHAPEL 72) Rriadway,—Woopeorra's Bons: 
MLAs TOUFE OF OLass HLowens 

NEW YORK MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, 618 Broadway — 
Census ax Lecroues, (fom) A. M.tUl LWP A 

HOOLEY'S OFBRA HOSE, Brooklyn —Eraioriax 
OX Dicks, BUALKsQuEs, do: 

Rew York, Friday, November 11, 1864. 

THE SITUATION. 
A most Important and sigaidcant portion of tne rebel 

pews which we publish (his morniog in the message of 
Jed. Devin to tbe rebel Congress, which askembied on 
Monday last at Richmond, The document is quits lenginy. 
‘Tho campaigu tn Georgia ts ooly mentioned Jn illustration 
Of the ides thal, wlio tbo federais Baye penetrated 10 
Ua Interior of tbe South, and eccupied many important 
olate, tbe great object for which the Union forces wet 
omy Bas not been sitained, ang thal t 
gizantlc expedilioos bare never beea commensurate with, 
Une easrifice of life aod treasure. Tho condition of the 
finances is referred to in @ doleful manner, and 
Congress is urged to adopt tmmsdiately some 
system of rellel from tbe rapid dopresiation of rebel ta 
sous and threatened bankruptoy. Poreiga Powers are 
sorersiy criticized for thelr tardtioaes 10 reengalzs (be coo: 
foderacy, and tbe belief ls oxpromed tbat no amistance 
‘peed be looked for os thelr hands Ills sugreations con- 
cerping the War Department relato almost exclusively to 
Ube subject of arming negroea He atrosgly opposes the 
organization of pegro troop for active service, bat re 
commends that forty thoctand slaves,to be employed 
exelasively i the quirlermastor and commimary do 
partments, be properly drilled, for service only In an 
emergency, al which time their places may be filed by 
8 levy upon the negro popalation, The bs. 
Wor is expressed thas tho employment of pegro 
troops will never become necessary, as there aro yet 
suflclest oumber of whites, and (bat al prevent the coa 
istoa of the confederacy does 00% Justify the hazardous 
experiment of arming slayer. Sbocld it become neces 
sary, boworer, lo do 60, those whe might go into sctaal 
service only should be manomittod, Tbe exchange ot 
priscoers is briedy alleded to; bat 
sures arp suggested to tastes 4, tho mes. 
sage only referring to tho arrangemonts already 
made for supplying pritcoers with necessaries from 
Dome. A readiness to vegollato for peace, wbeoever bob 
pariiea are agreed, is expremed, bat 50 cow light is 
Yarown on the sabject whatever, the United States 
gevernment being locked to for an opening of tbe way to 

results of our 

be mea. 

largo maaprity of the voles cast, A grand at 
tack from tbe rebels oa election day was oxpected; bat It 
was not made. Tho troops acd tbe mon of the fest ia 
James river bad « geaeral Jolidoation on eleotion night, 
polag allowed extra privileges. A mesting toexpress re- 
rot al {ho death of Geoeral Dirney was recently held by 
the offcera of the Third corps, the Third diviaiog of whled 
be commanded prerloua to arwaming coatrol of tbe Teoth 
corps, oe of eur correspondents (nformaas that at 
a mectiog of the friends of the lata gallant goaeral In 
Philadelphia a faod of thirty-two thousand dollars for 
Uo benel of bla widow and children was raised. A oor- 
respondent of the Richmond Dirpalch at Polorberg con- 
Aldora Ube campaign bafora that pincs aod tho rebel eapl: 
{al closed for tbo present year, and says that the solders 
aro preparing winter quarters 

Too rocent movemeate of tho rebals ia the valleys to 
Aho right of Gonornl Ehefidan's ponition, |b ix ooW 
(bought, were deaicood principally 40 prooure cattio and 
other aupplion of whieh (hey stand mach (a need, and aot 
for the parposo of attempting to fank the Union army. 
Genoral Powell's division of cavalry ntarted op an (mpor~ 
tart reooanoiysance on Monday Iashobat bad not retarned 
AL tho date of oar latent daspatebox An expedition wen t 
oat a (ow days ago nscortaioed tbat tho robele atill 

orks and remain {n ovasidora ‘ocoupy tholr intrenched 
ble force Ja tho viclolty of Milford, Their arrangemeata 
for a raid lavo West Virglala on election day wore com 
plotaly fruatrated by the movemoct of General Kelloy 
towards Mooralleld, Captain Madcer, of General Powe 
14a, and olevon olbor prisoners captured by Mosby , su0- 
ceeded, © (oy nlgbta apo, In killing tholr gaurd and 
maklog thelr escape, 
Too teking of taatimeny io the exno of tbo BI. Albans 

raiders is atill proceeding at Montreal; but proceeds 
Tt ls ald that {fo €880 tho Cavedian wu 

tborities docide to nurreoder them the raldorn will havo 
appeal (0 tho courte In Great Briain, Tho 

sorted, mando prepara 
tions to xerloualy loterforo with aay fataro a\tempta at 

rather slowly. 

no rikbt 
Lspadian government ban, It ls 

‘aiding across tho border. 
It (0 plated that Gen. Hooker, In whose prensot dopart- 

moot aro jncloded tho majority of the States bordering on 
our Northern lakes, haa. alter Inveatigation of tho cate, 
bocome eatiafled that the alarm about tbe propeller 
Goorgiana being ied out for m lake corsair bs uoxutbor- 
xed, and (bat 9 piratical dorizna are entertained by 
Mr. Bates, wbo lately porchased bor to Toronta 
Although the election bas pasted very quietly, we pub 

lian, from the Chicago p»pers, fall detatin of the great 
rebel plot for the dettruction of that elty. It may be of 
great valoe for (oture use, 

MISCELLANEOUS HEWB. 
Our Foropesn Glen by the North americyn reached 

thin elty from Quebes yosterday morolag Tha oows baa 
Deen anticlpaind by our telegraphic reports trom Fall 
Pojot and Halifax 

Too opening procecdiogs In tba prossoatioa of Franz 
Moller for the morder of Mr. riggs, with tbe toatimony 
of tbo Oret witnenjes for the crown, as given In tho Coo 
tral Célmloal Oourt, London, are publinbed in the Henato 
today. 

Toe Board of Aldermen wore anadle to muster & qoo 
rum yesterday, apd adjourood watil Munday ooxt without 
trapsactiog any business, 
‘The Board of Conselimen fallod to mest y 

quoram of mambars not belay In atteadancs, 
poaltivoly moet oa Monday noxt. 

Toe late polltical victory of the republisras wan cele 
rated in Wanblogton taat night with mood acirih.and 
eoibosiaen. roe various (Valor Organtraitons Of tbe city 
and an immense cromd of other pertoon assembled io 
frost of tbe President's mansion, where, alter tbe per: 
formance of patriollc ira by tho band, Mr. Linooln ap- 
erred and spoke. On tho covclasioa of bis epeech, 

received with much applause, a procession 
was formed, and the people marched succesaively to the 
residences of Secretaries seward, Stanton and Wolles and 
Attorney General Bates, all of whom addressed thom, 
excepting Mr. Staoten, who was too lil to mako bis ap- 
pearance. 
Thare js an interesting seduction cars oa the Saperlor 

Ceart calendar, which, If It ever comes to trial, wi 
produce quile a seasutioo. The platotid, Male Mall 
is pativo of Berlio, asd the dofeodant, Peler Barnard, 
Deleogs to one of the most respectable farniliea in tbls 
city, The defeodant ts cdarged with baving seduced the 
plalatit Ja Burops, and briogtog hor to (bis country ander 
tbe promis of marriage and theo deserting bor. The 
defeace set up is that if any prombso of marriago was 
mado, [t was made while tbo dofendant wan lofa 
avd that tho plalallll, who la yeara bis sopio 
was Ibs real sedacor, if thore ‘oduotion in the 
caso. Damages have besa laid at $10,000 
Jodge Bockes, of the Suprome Court, was ongaged yos- 

terday {0 trylog a alsndor auit Tho plaiatitt, Joaeph 
Mooyea, charges that tbo defendant, Iaaso {ayler, called 
him a “black muzzied thief,’ and claims $5,000 damngon. 
The parties aro batebera, dolog business io. Waybl 
Market, and were formerly ongaged (n basiness to 
The cass was not soncladad when tho Court adjouroed 
for the day. 

Ths testimooy for the defeace In the case of Mr, Man- 

jordny, a 
They will 

ping, a Wall stroet broker, cbargod with baying bad In 
bis possession some of tho Treagary notes stolea from a 

sre snocroed withoat commect, sad the menage com- | pogion frm in Augast last, was commenoed yeaterday fn 
Clodes as dalefutly ax 11 commences. Some of the Rich- | the Tombs Police Court, ths caso having been adjourned 
raoad papers commest preity severely oa this decumeat, | OV8r from the 1st inal Several parmons intimately ao- 
Je doing charged obecar qualated with Mr. Manning were oramised, and thoir 
Be be) sided Portions | gyidenco all tended to show that lb was not he, but a 

Weeerring We (he armicg of tbe slaves and to pro- | msn much resembling bic, who bad bees seve with tbe 
owed interferences with tbe press. niolen bills, and bad offered and passed somo of them. 
Ose of car Fortress Mosros correrpodents gives a | Tb examination will bo continued to-day, 

‘Aman named Franklin Marx was yeaienday arrested meost accom! 
cane Not te exciting chase after the | 24 cocmitted to the Tombs to walt tbe reaoit of op- 

‘Tallahassee by tbe gunboat Easacas, which retarned to | posed mortal stabs inflicted by him oa John Anstrowl, 
Hamplon Boats ca Wedvescay, (rom a cruise of dye daya | during an affray between the two co Wednesday night 

pole epi arp heTaa. | wanes See Gambe 
see was Urica sighled and swily followed by the Basse | eocy_tno of whom are womed—arried la Wasbingtoa 
os, which at oce time was within two miles of ber | yestercsy from tho Westy io charge of an officer, and 
Prey, whes Garkesss sot to, and all the advantages | were committed to the Old Capitol prison. These per- 
gained wore lost. Daring the chase, the privateer was | #252 aro aid to be the leaders of gangs, whe bare mado 

<= Ojo, Indiana, Iowa and Missoarl tbe principal (elds of 
sen to throw over her guns and otber welgbty Matter, | tir operations. With tose counlerfellars wore golzed 
mayyored so be ammonitio und stores. Sho was steering | presses, plates and aargo quzailty of maverial ured in 
Spjareatly for “Wlimlasico, N, C, end when | tbe manafactoro of tbe base isves; and it is Kbooght 

Ferrer ens i ot) Ht) Pen | us tase as been Fr, coaploly Aeiorod. 
cere ar ee Ret Se lies of our block |“ ype stock market waa heavy yesterday, and a general 

Korth Carclina coast, Wo yesterday | decline tock place, in sympathy with gold, wblch, after 
lide lo the rialecent of tbe cticers of ths steamabip | opening at 288, ell to 210K by tbe cleo of the aay. 
Arege, whoa Moatsy last tw a etsamer, whlch they | G2Yernment securities were stroog atan advance, 
exyaet Wo be Ws Talhsonns ‘There waa lees franca and booyancy ia oemmercial 
fumed i, sparen y Chased, and faslly | _srgeis yesterday, and the reactioo in gold indeced 

7 beTead All chance ot excape, by | gomeczneession on the part of sallerr of certain goods, 
three Wandonis, Rear Wit portion of the coast were tbe | especially of domestic goods. Foreign goods were quiet, 
rebel cormalr was Wat egbt cf by the Guumseos, Ths oxi | Put geatrally fre. Tas changes may bo teva by a refer- 

Mmegotistion The reports of the several departments 

put down the radicals of all faotions and oarry 
the war to a apeedy and triumphant conolu- 
sion. It Is bis daty, and ought to be bis plea- 
ture, to do this. Thero is no reason why wo 
should bavo any more partisan clamor until 
the ond of this war. The Presidont has no 
Impodiment In bis way, Both houses of tho 
now Congress aro overwhelmingly in bis favor. 
If any of bis former acts hayo boon influenced 
by bis very natural desire to bo ro-olected, 
(bat motivo is now remoyod. Ho has nothing 
more to hope or to fear from tho republican 
party, To-day bo is the mastor of tho altua- 
tion, and bo should resolye to devote the noxt 
four years sololy and purely to tho salvation of 
the nation, 

Mr, Lincoln has proves bimeelf a very ablo 
politician, Against’ the wishes and tho In- 
triguea of tho ropubliain leaders bo secured 
tho Baltimore nomination, When theso leadore 
appearod to bo disposed to revolt agalost him 
‘and ‘concentrate upon Fromont, be broke ap 
their combinat(ons, forced Fromont to with- 
draw and sooured hie own lection on a 
falr, {reo vote of the pooplo, He bas 
tho credit, also, of boing a sbrowd 
man of business nnd a Féry botmorous jokor, 
and wo willingly concede him theeo qualities, 
such as they aro. But, boakies all theso, Preal- 
dont Lincoln's frienda claim that ho really pos 
Beasos many of tho positiva, practical qualif- 
cations of aatatesman. Whothor this be Fo or 
not -wo shall not decide. Daring tho torm 
which is now closing ho bas cortainly done 
many things of which wo disapprove, and of 
which, “according to his of admlasions, be 
bimsolf disapproves. Whether these things 
wero done through ealculatign or through Ig 
norance; whother they wore ijionded to cheok 
mato other moves made or defigned by othor 
politicians; whot'er they had| ia viow his re- 
nomination and bis rebate whethor, in 
abort, they wore dictated rather by policy tlan 
by principle, we donot enre to detormlue. Let 
tho paat take oaro of iteelf, and tho dead bury 
their dead, We look to the future, aod assure 
Mr. Linooln that if ho have thosd groat qualities 
for which bis frionds recommend Lim, now is 
the opportanity to display them to the utmost 
advantage. Let us have a vigérous, but con- 
servutive administration, and those who now 
only acquiesce {a his ro-clootion will: shortly 
rejoton at it 

There are eeveral measures which may bo 
adopted to nnite all the true Union elements 
of the country in support of Mr. Lincola. The 
firat of these which wo shall urge upon bim is 
the entire reconstraction of his Cabinet, from 
Secretary Seward down to Seorptary Usher. 
Dida mensore may dispieasn certain cliques; 
but, es wo said before, President hincoln has 
nothing to gain or lose from these cliques, now 
that the olection is over. He canriot but bo 
awaro that bis present Cabinet is anything bne 
nocoptable to the people, aud it a the people 
alone whom he bas now to plouse. Always 
distracted aod inbarmonions, the Cabinet is in- 
barmouious and distracted still. Beward and 
his too anbtle 2n-Amerionn diplhmaay; Wotlee 
and bis weak, not to eay corrupt, administea- 
tion of the Navy Department; Fessenden and 
bis feeble attempts to manage tho Troasury; 
Stanton and bis atrong but anakil/al mancu 
vres in tho War Offico—all these ehould go, and 
with them the mild and milk and water bretli- 
ren who fill up the other departments. We 
want a Cabinet of talented men who can assiat 
tho President to govern tho country. If he 
cannot secure them at the firat sclection, lot bim 
try sgain and agaln. The whole land is before 
him whence to choose. Anable and harmoni- 
ous Cabinet, selected with a generous reosgni- 
tion of the rights of the war democrats, would 
do more to unito the North thao almost any 
otbor mousuro we could suggeat. It would be 
the strongest possible guarantee, also, of the 
vigor and conservatiam which wo hope to sec 
in the connoils of the administration during the 
fonr yeara to come, Tho people havo con- 
ceded much to Mr. Lincoln. They have over- 
looked many sins of commission and of omin- 
ston, and given bim entire absolution for the 
past. Now let him concede something to tho 
poople by reconstructing bis Cabinot ond in- 
augurating a positive, practical, barmonious 
administration, and thei there will be nothing 
he can ok to sustain him in suppressiog the 
rebellion which the people will not cordially 
place in bis hands. 

Av Exaqrie roa Ove Cananat Covara— 
Toe last steamer from Europe brought 
mows of the conviction of Franx Muller 
for the marder of Mr. Briggs, and bis im- 
medlate sentence to death. The speedy man- 
ner in which this case was disposed of by the 
courts of England is an cxample which onr 
criminal courts might follow with advantage. 
When a charge of murder is proferred against 
aman in Now York it somotimes takes months 
before the Grand Jury pronounce upon it, and 
it may bo years before the trial is foally con- 
cluded in all the various courts through which 
itis almost euro to bo taken. In tho end tho 
criminal often escapes punishment altogether, 
or it is delayed 80 long ater the commission of 
the offonee that tho moral effect is lost In tho 
caso of Muller everything was promptly done. 
Mr. Briggs wos murdered in July last. Lata in 
August Muller arrived in Now York. On the 
27th ho was delivered up to the British autho- 
ritles by the United States Commissioner, and 
was taken back to England, arriving there in 
the middle of September. After the preliml- 
nary examinations his case was submitted to 
the Grand Jury at noon on the 26th of October, 

cars of tse gunboal Eaco, which arrived at Fortress Mon- 
Foe os Wedcesisy, also saw tees (oar verses io big 
powitice, acd for wore Ane Jlced In Ube chase From 
ll Ubeee concurring slatemesta we bave every recsoa to 
believe that ere (his tbe Tallahszses bas bees captored, 
The captain Of the transport Ballet, which arrived at 

Yorlross Monroe on Tussdsy last (rom Kewbers, W.o,, 
reports that on Mondsy be taw a large vessel on fire or 
Cope Hatteras. 

Farther particulars of tbe captors by tbe nations! ves. 
oes A Plymouth, North Cardiina, on tbe 4ib tust., 

Newborn. 

now | og ant; 
at the wan was entirely destroyed by the shelling of y Clerk, 
‘bs Geet, The place is sifll held py our gunboats, there 

emg co troope there, Yellow fever bas disappeared at 

eoce to ocr commercial eolams. On 'Change the Soar 
market was 0c. a15< lower, with 8 good ppeculative 
demand. Wheat was inactive, and nominally 20. 8 
Tower. Corn was higher and scaroe, witb = moderate 
eman4. Oats wore in small supply, and prices toodiag 
Upward. The pork market opened dol! apd heayy, bot 
closed Grim, withan active demand. Poef was active and 
firm. Lard was rather easier, with a moderate demand, 
‘Whiskey was quiet and wteady. Froights were dail, 

Wiiuux ©, Oonme, County Chen Exot — 
We congratulate our fellow cltizons of this 
sland upon the election of Mr. Conver os 

He has the well established 

man. We baye no doubt he will prove a vary 
decided improvement in comparison with Go- 

Teputation of an honest, relicble and capablo 

net, a “ring” man, whose highest ambition ap- 
‘The quiet the Potomac and James armies remains | pears to have been the position of “ring mas- 

Seiliarbed. The rein worm which prevailed fa isis | ter.” Tammany made u mistake in setting him 
|ricilty aleo eximéet to (bat regice, Oa te th inst | up again, and the people have very properly 

¥ Mepis pass BA cy cept Josye 0 ba down. 
Bi; 

and the bills were found at three o'clock the 

same day. Next day the trial commenced, and 
lasted till the afternoon of the 29th, when o 
verdict of guilty was rendered, and sentence of 
death was pronounced at once. The next 

steamer may bring news of his execution, 
‘This is prompt work, exbibiting a vigilance, 

an earnestness and a determination to arrest 
the*hand of crime which might be tortbily 
copied by our officers of justice, our juries and 
our courts. 

How. Jn Bnoors—This celobrated ‘‘ma- 
cbine smasher” bas very narrowly escaped bo- 
Ing smashed himself. He comes outof tho 
late melee like s badly frightened, somewhat 
damaged, but not fatally injured passenger, 

from the smashed up wreck of a rallway train. 
We rejoloe at his goo fortune, in vlow of bis 
monthly Lipa bill and bis turkey for. 

Masterly Operation—Tne 
the Confederacy— 

Blow. 
Sherman hss cut the Gordian knot. His 

moyemont from Atlanta toward tho Atlantic 
const line, already bogun, if tho last news 
be true, {s the most splendid operation 
of this great war. He no longor wastes 
tho enorgios of his army on tho more 
mass of country In tho cotton States—the inert 
material that might bo a great nation—but be 
strikes boldly at that) part of tho country 
whero the lifo of the rebellion lies—where 
there {8 vitaldy—where tho head and 
tho heart sre—whero he may hit conscoa- 
tively Milledgeville, Auguste, ColambIs, 
Charleaton ond Wilmington. He answers 
grandly tbat very common question, “How 
will Atlanta pay for Its captorot!” To shows 
that place to bo an fimmensoly Important one, 
in view of the effect with which its possession 
onables blm to deliver this blow; and ho far 
nishes a sketch in outline of the way in which 
the coup de grace is to be given to the great 
robellfon, Ho has gaincd snoh a» victory 
over Davis, Hood and Beauregard os 
will make thom examples forever of 
military fatulty. Iood, Beauregard, Chent- 
bam, Cloburnc, and the rest of the 
plgmlos, aro making speeches in Alabama on 
thoir way to Tennesace. They are going into 
that Stato to compel Shorman to evacuate 
Georgia. Thelr solicitude is for Georgi, Ala- 
bama and South Carolina—which States 
thoy dosira above all things to keep free from 
our armies ; and, in thoir anxiety to drive Sher- 
man from what he bas, they havo exposed and 
laid completely open to Lim the whole heart 
of their country, Such Is the strategy of Joff. 
Davis, who told tho people of Montgomery, 
with admirable complacency, that he “hed 
ome falth in bis capaclty for arms.” 

Sherman ig continuing the advance begun by 
General Grant on the Ohio river, and intended 
even then to cntin twain the part of the con- 
federacy on thiaalde of the Mississippi river. 
‘Tho first enoceas in tbat advance was the cap- 
ture of Forts Henry and Doneleoo, ‘The ad- 
vance was continned theneo to Nashville, piv- 
ing we seonre possession of Kentucky and a 
cood hold on Tennessee. Fram Nashville It 
was onrried forward by Rosecrans to Chatts- 
nooga, flanking Broge out of his etronebolda ot 
Shethyville and Tullnboma. At Chattanooga 
affiira wero aprin taken in hand by Grant, who 
annihilated near there the rebel army thnt bad 
bronght Roscorans to a bloody halt, From 
the position gained by Grant the advance wos 
carried on by Sherman to Atlanta, and now 
tho same crest soldier has started to carry it 
to tho Atinntic, It ia his gond forlnne to have 
charge of the part of this advance that will 
appear most effective in the bistory of the 
war—that may even prove the real decisive 
operation of the wat—and'whicb yot bas in it 
lors diMeulty ard danger than thero was in 
any part. of the same advance through Ken- 
tuoky, Tennesare and Georgia té Atlanta, Tt 
is not oven probable that he will have to Bight 
a battles for through the whole district that 
ho ja to travoran the rebela bave no force.at 
all, and thers ix no. able-bodied ponniation. 
Ho hinx to make a march of three bundred 
miles through a plenant conntry, that hia 
army can live upon if necessary, and be strikes 
and involves in a common enpture the capitals 
of Georgin nnd South Carolina and Charleston, 
Hq will bald, thoratore, thoso two States del. 

cnitsly and pos tively. And to gnin this whnt 
does he risk? Nothing. THis immediate com- 
mand isnot risked in tho least, nor ean It be 
runpored that be risks the safety of Tennesseo. 
Hood cao do no borm, Hood. Forrest, Taylor 
and all the Sonthwestorn rebels together can- 
not muster more than fifty thousand men, and 
‘Thomas is undoubtedly able to defend the 
State from auch a force. 

Georgia and Soutb Carolina, tho capital and 
the prinotpal cities of those two States once 
firmly beld by Sherman, and what is there left 
of the so-called confederacy? Not a single 
State. Richmond and Wilmington will be all 
that will be left of the great rebellion. How 
Jong will Wilmington, the only seaport of the 
confedoracy, remain in tho bands of the rebels 
with Sborman only one bundred and eighty 
miles from it and that great equadron, that 
troubles the Richmond panera so much, battor- 
ing at its defences? Sberman’s march will also 
be eqnally decisive of the fate of Richmond; 
for if Leo, in vlow of thia advance, does not 
suddenly divert a large foree to meet Sherman 
ho will In two months bo hermetically sealed 
in his capital; and if he does divert euch force 
his capital will fall undor Grant's persistent 
efforts, Looked at in any light, Sherman's 
movement promises to be 8 moat decisive one, 
and there is every probability that it will be 
the decisive operation of the war. 

Mr Bruwoxt ayo rie Cnicaco Convex- 
T10N.—Tho Chicago Convention, in a resolution 
declaring itself s sort of standing committee of 
safety, bas left in the hands of Mr. Belmont the 
power to call said Convention together again 
at any time. Ho should now exercise tbat 
power, get the Convention together, deliver to 
its membors his resignation and his farewell 
addres, and devote himeelf to tho task of pre- 
paring his friend Maximilian fora timoly re- 
moval from Mexico, 60 as toavold s foancial 
catastrophe to himself, Louis Napoleon, tho 
Rothschilds, tho Erlangora, the Slidelis, the Bel- 
monts and all concerned. Our Presidential 
politics are not in the line of Mr. Belmont. He 
should at onoe retire from the business and 
dovole himuolf to the timely rescue of Maxi- 
milian. Max Maretzek, whoso present right 
hand man is Massimiliani, bas been to Mexico, 
and thongh more successful thore than Maxi- 
milian Is likely to be, he knows that Moxico is 
a ticklish country for strangers. 

Tuer Reve wm Disocsr—The Rip Van 
Winkles of the old forlorn Journal of Comamerce, 
“waked up” by the thunders of the late elec- 
tion, have rabbed their eyes, taken a look of 
tho “lay of the land,” and they retire in disgust 
from tho political arena. Their speculative 
calculations, like those of the “maid of the 
milking pail,” havo fallen through, and so 
they are going on snow tack. This is the first 
symptom of the coming collapse among a largo 
batch of exhausted party journals running upon 
8 low dict on the chances of the Lete olection, 

A Guat Reconn.—The officers of the 
Pifth army corps of the Army of the Potomac 
are now in session to decide upon the battles 
which shall be inscribed upon thelr flag, and it 
Sppoara they Gind It no casy task to make a pe- 
ection, as the regiments comprising the corps 
havo participated {n no lesa than elghty-alx 
gayeral engagements, and no flag can posslbly 
hold tham all. Wha§ 9 splendid commentary 

how sugraitive of the desperate nature of the 
warl Wo venture (q say that there nover was 
‘8 corps in any other army thos can show such 
a gallant rocord as this. 

Davis to ¢} flebel Congrems—A 
Ditty—The Negro Bolistmont 

Too Dangerous to be Tried Proj 
‘We hoyo somo very interesting news to-day 

from Richmond, in the shape of the message 
which bas jast been submitted from Jeff. Davis 
to the tro houses of tho rebel Congress, It is 
a doloful ditty. Nothing so dismal can be 
found to match it except in tho Lamentations 

of Jeromlab. “The confederacy” isin o des- 
perato oondition, and the labors which Davis 

imposes upon bis logistative assembly are 
beavior than the labora of Heroules. 

‘Tho financial situation of the “confederacy” 
is Goplorable in tho extremo, and nothing 
abort of the discovery and application of some 
miraculous romody will eave that dangerously 
Inflated bubble of Joff’s treasury from a dis- 
astrous collapse. His sorip is down to 
threo conta on the dollar, and no- 
body takes it at that exospt upon 
compuleton. No wonder, then, that bo 
bogins to talk of bankruptcy and to plead for 
aresoue like a drowning man, His premler, 
Bepjamin, for tho information of tho capitalists 
and moncy londors of Europe, has recently 
boon ventilating tho hopoless insolvonoy of the 
United Btatos; but wo conjecturo that oven 
among tho English blockade running apecula- 
tors this exposition from Davis of his Goancial 
condition will totntly colipse tho picture Ben- 
jamin has painted of oura, The contrast thus 
prezonted by tho rebols thomselves batweon 
the national Troasury and that of “the confede, 
racy’ is the contrast of light and.darkneas, or 
that. between a powerful man, conscious of his 
strength, and a miserable cripple on bis last 
legs. 

Foreign nations, it next appenrs, bave treated 
Davis and his confederacy vory svabbily; and 
no further hopes of any direot assistance from 
Eogland or Franco, bo thinks, cau be enter- 
tained. The independence of the South is left 
to Southorn arms; and though ho is ready at 
any tne to recelvo overtures of poace from 
Washington, he wild not yet listen to anything 
that does not concede his ultimatum of South- 
ern independence, 
Upon tho projeot whiob has boon agitated in 

the Richmond journals, of arming three hun- 
dred thousand slaves for tho spring campaign, 
Davis entora a solomn and earnest protest. 
Tho exyorlmont ja too revolutionary and too 
full of hidden dangors to be thought of. Thore 
are poor whites enough yet to Oil up hia wasted 
armies, If he can only ferret them out from 
their hiding places and catch them, Atall 
events, Davis plants bimsclf on the side of the 
slavebolders, avd except as laborers, team- 
ators, &c., he protests against a black drat 
upon tho plantations within bis dominions. 

This will probably sottlo the question in the 
robel Congress; but wo suspect that the ogita- 
tion of thls snbject between the non-slave- 
holdlog politicians and poor whites on the one 
side, and tho alnvebolders on the other, will go 
on until it oulminates ina rupture anda general 
broakdown of the whole “Confederate” con- 
corp, Wo gness, too, that bofore the end of 
tho prosent month the deliberations of the two 
Logislativo bousea at Richmond will be 
abruptly adjourned, Thoy must use dospatob 
in tho work before thom, or bofora they roach 
the negro quoatlon they may have to run. 

Tho Affair of the Florida. 

Wo perecive that already ono of the 
city journals asserts the necessity of an 
ample apology from our government to 
that of Brazil for tho capture of the 
pirate Florida in tho bay of San Salvador. 
Wo think our cotemporary is in rather too 
preataburry. We bave slrcady sbown, by 
the publieation of the official declaration of 

the Brazilian government with regard to the 
conduct of belligerents seeking asylum in its 

ports, that the captain of the Fforida bad, by 
bia disregard of the restrictions imposed upon 
those secking such asy!nm, forfoited their pro- 
tection. That official declaration was strictly 
in conformity with recoived internatioval law. 
Azuni, whose admirable troaties on the ‘Mari- 

timo Law of Europe!’ embraces all that is 
known and adopted with regard to neutrals 
and belligerents and their mutual rights and 
relations, laya down this important principle, 
that belligerent sbips of war “cannot lie in 
wait in boys or gulf, nor conceal themselves 
bebind oapes or heediands, or the small islands 
bolonging to the neutral territory, to be on 
the look ont and ready to chase the vessels of 
their enemy.” 

Now, the Florida has beon in the constant 
practice of doing this, and particularly on tho 
const of Brazil; and, having thereby forfeited 
the protection of the neutral Power, is subject 
to the consequences. This voasel bas algo been 
in tho babit of ransoming prizes made by her 
before “legal sentence bas been pronounced 
on tho validity of capture’ another proof of 
ber being of  piratical character, whieh takes 
away the rigbt of ssylam and gives tho right 
of capture overywhere. This point is also 
laid down distinctly by the same unquostioned 
authority, Azunt. 

‘Tho general right of a ship-of-war to entor a 
neutral port bas been grossly abused by tho 
Florida in ropeated instances. Hor real object 
bas not always beon to refit and repalr—not to 
guard against accidents at sea or to bo able to 
procced safely on her voyago; but to find out 
what Amorican vessels lying in friendly ports 
wore most likely to fall within her grasp, and 
to learn their destivation, their valuo and 
probable means of reaistance or escape. 

The Brazilian government woll knowing all 
this from the notorious character of the yeasel, 
by permitting ber with these objeets to use its 
porta has, in the words of tho authority al- 
ready quoted, “offonded one of the belligerents 
by faoilitating a hostile proceeding of the other 
within bie territory. This indulgence, passive 
aa it may seem, is enfliclent to forfeit the rights 
of a perfect neutrality; the neutral Power can 
be no longer considered in any otber light than 
an ally of the one and the enemy of the other, 
and the latter would bave a right to act bos- 
tilely against bim.” 
We think, therefore, our government bad 

better look through the authorities a little 
further bofore it apologizes te the Emperor of 
Braull, who, we imagine, after consulting them 
for himsolf, will soo no cause whatever for 
aking any apology. The cotemporary who 
is xo anxions that wo eball, in advance, admit 
the gallant commandor of the Wachusolt to 
pave been in the wrong, fears that it will give 
England and Frence an opportunity to inter- 
fere to our disadvantage. It docs not seom to 

for tha formor Brazil no longer 

Iplomatic relations between tha two countries 
baving been for some time past ina very pro- 
canfous and ansatlafactory condition, in conae- 
quence of the exactions of the British govern- 
ment for alloged insults ond injuries to tho 
persons of some of its oMfcers. Besides, that 

Zovornment, when it comes into tho inter- 
national courts, must show loan hands if it 
wishes to nssumo the position of an arbitrator. 
Tho following is tho testimony of a colobrated 
authority, D'Habrea, in relation to tho prao- 
tices of the English:—They are,” says be, 
“the only nation who bave been guilty of theso 
outrages (against neutrals). Without regard 
to any law, and against all roason, they seine 
tho vessels of their onemies in the sight, and 
under tho very cannon, of nowtral porta’ 

IC onr space permitted we could furnish 
numerous examples of these violations of neu- 
trality on the part of England. One memo- 
rable example within our own time was the 
capture of the United States ahip-of-war Essex, 
by 8 superlor force, in tbe neutral harbor of 
Valparaiso, in 1814. The honds, thero‘ore. 
which our neighbor fears will bo stretched 
forth to assist Brazil have too many black 
spots upon them to make much of a show. 
In short, it is now about timo that the 
people of the United States should resolve 
tbat this Union shall stand and tho ro- 
bellion be put down. It ia bigh time that we 
no longer abould suffer the neutrality of (rlonds 
or focs to do us any furthor injury or offer os 
any moro Insults. Tho captaro of tho Florida is, 
tborefore, not only a justidable not, but it is 
an impressive warning “to all whom it may 
goncern.” 

Ont Financial Situation: at Duty of 
Our Ke-Elcoted Pro ont, 

Mr. Lincoln caters upon his renewed term 
of office under very different olrcumstancea 
from those in which he assumed the Presidency. 
Then be was the nominee of a minority, whoso 
success was secured only by the divisions in 
the democratio party. Now ho Is thé olected 
of a largo majority of the loyal States 
and tho representative of the Union “senti- 
ment of the country. Thon be bad but little 
or no official experlonce, was surrounded by 
Aifficulties of evory kind, and had to choose bis 
counsellors from amoog men who wore citber 
fools or fanatics. Now ho is full of the ripe 
experience which such o severe ordeal as be bus 
passed through must necessarily give, and bo 
is at Liberty to seloct bis advisors from among 
men of both parties. None of his predecessora 
have ever occupled a froor or moro Indepen- 
dent position. If bo fails in realiziog what bho 
bas been a second time obosen for, it will bo 
from a weakness in hia character, and not from 
the lack of » genorous and unselfish support 
on the part of the people. 

‘Aman of oven less ability than Mr, Lincoln 
ought, thus sustained, to be able to fulfil the 
expectations of the country. The military 
situation in divestod of all cause for anxiety. 
Witbin a given time It Js mathematically cor 
tain that tho resisting power of the robellion 
must give way. With Grant, Shorman and 
Sheridan at the head of our armfes, and Far- 
ragut and Porter at tho bead of our fleets, thore 
can be no gronud for apprebending that wo 
sball witness further falluros in the conduct ot 
the war. In that regard, therefore, President 
Lincoln will have no reason to dread the re- 
newal of those vexations which the inexperi- 
‘ence of his advisers and bis own mistakes at 
ono'time caused him, All will be plain salling 
so long as be continues to confide in the officers 
whose capacity and patriotism have beea 
tested in eo many trying situations. This 
anxiety removed, be must take steps to do 
away witb another, which, uoprovided against, 
will barass bis administration. The financial sH- 
nation of the country, it must now be admitted, 
iggne that gives room for the deepest approbe 
sion to every patriotic mind. Although we havo 
contrived to carry on one of the most stupen- 
dons wars that the world bas ever witnessed 
eotirely out of our own means, and without 
borrowing a dollar abroad, it has long beea 
patent to every one tbat our finances bave been 
grievously mismanaged. With enormous re- 
sources of evory kind, in tbo sbape of monoy, 
commercial products, aud a patriotism on the 
part of our people that shrank from no calls 
upon it, Secretary Chase so experimented and 
blundored as to bring them into a most dan- 
gerous and discreditable condition. Ho 
neither understood the position of affairs whea 
he entered office nor the charaoter of the work 
that lay before him, and so he floundored on, 
trying all sorts of expedionts to ropair his mlae 
takes, and only making bad worse. The 
epoch of his administration cannot fail to be 
characterized in the future as one of the most 
upfortunate thst this conntry has ever 
known. His successor, Mr. Fessonden, seems 
to be content to follow In his footsteps. 
‘Tho financial smartness which he displayed in 
the Senate only serves to prove how difficult 
it is for theorists to carry out their own views. 
Mr. Lincolo’s first duty, as the elect of tho 
nation, is to remedy the confusion and suffer- 
ing created by the blunders of theso ’prontice 
bands at financiering, by placing at the head 
of the Treasury a man in whose talonts, honosty 
and experience the country can fecl confidence, 
and whos knowledge of the resources of the 
country will enable him to restore order in 
our finances, to protect those who have in- 
vested their monoy in governmont scourities, 
and to bring down tho nocessaries of life within 
roach of all by establishing something like 
fair equivalent between the value of green- 
backs and gold. This done, we may indulge a 
reasonable hope of orusblog out tho rebellion 
with the resources that we possoss, without 
being compelled to go bogging for foancial 

id abroad. 
aid meronNg hear doubts expressed us to our 
ability to carry on this war much longer, bo~ 
cause of tho hoaviness of our expenditure, it 
seems to us likp o wilfal despairing. Our 
whole debt at the present time is little ovor 
$2,000,000,000. England, with a territory no 
larger than one of our States, owes $4,000,000,- 
000—just double the amount, We have a 
dozen States equal to her in size, rich In unde- 
yoloped resources, and with a population will- 
Ing to pay any amount of taxes for the sup- 
port of a government honestly administered. 
Why, then, should any one question our ca- 
pacity to do all that England bas done in that 
way? Tho doubt can bo induced only by 
want of falth in the men to whom the manngo- 
ment of our finances has hitherto besn on- 
trusted. Lot ono of Mr. Lincoln’s first acts he 
to placo at the hond of tho Treasury 0 finan 
oler whose genius, oxperlonce and honesty 
will give assuranco to the country that thie 
department will bo properly administered for 
the fature, and his remaining difficulties will at 
once vanish. To a vigorous conduct of the 
war, under our present oncrmetic military 

i 
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and naval commanders, let him but sdd a 
skilfal and conscientious management of the 
country’s resources, and the nation will unf- 
yersally recognize the wisdom of the choice 

that It bos just made In bis person. 

Tae Hoy. Ferxaxpo ap Toe Hoy. Bry, 
Woop.—These two conspicuous, but misguided 
and unlucky poaco agitators, have now all 
parta of the world before them from which to 
choose. Very little sympathy is expressed 
for the Hon. Fernando, in falling short of a re- 
election to Congress, for the idea has become 
prevalentamong the politicians that he isa cold, 
calculating, cruel, remorseless and unscrupu- 
Jous fntriguor, with whom “tho end justifies tho 
means.” Wo think he would do well now to 
give up.the cares, turmoil, expenses and dis- 
appointments of New York politics, and in- 
dulgo himself inan airing abroad. He has 
tho manners, graces and accomplishments of 
tho polished gentleman, and would doubtless 
bo received in this character among the courtly 
clroles of Europe, beginning with a return 
visit’ to his distinguished gueat of 1860, the 
Prince of Wales. Tho Hoy Fernando has in 
his day been a busy, entorprising and succoss- 
ful man, In various occupations, steadily risiog 
from bis first unpretending appearance on the 
stagé ns tho right bind leg of “tbe olephant”’ 
to his present position. Why, then, should 
ho not retire from business, aud make tho tour 
of Europe? i 

As for the Hon, Bon. Wood, ho is regarded 
rathor as the victim than tho victimizer of the 
party cormorants surrounding him. He has 
the reputation of "a good,,frank, clevor follow,” 
gonerous toa fault, but unfortunately too apt 
to follaw a secession constitutional abstraction 
into the miasmatic swamps of South Carolina. 
Lot bim give up polities, and if he has any cou- 
atitutional scruples agaivst lottery tickets, thera 
aro various other proiitablo pursuits In which 
his practical business tulents may be turned to 
a good account. It would be better to turd 
the Daily News into a howse of refuge for po- 
litical and literary Bohemians, than to maintain 
it longor as a Jeff. Davis organ of peace-at-any- 
price. 

REWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
‘Wasmvaroy, Nov. 10, 1804. 

PINANOIAL MATTERS. 
‘Tos contradiction of tho statement that the Seoretary 

fof the Treasary did not totovd to apply for any now oan 
fsautboritativoly denied. Ho has no Idea of asking for 
‘any now Joan whatovor before tbe opoolug of Congross 
‘Tho soven:tbirtios will stil be kept open for subscription, 
ol no ow oan Is to bo authorized or proposed. 
HON. HODEBT J, WALKER AND THM NATIONAE PI- 

MANORS. 
Hon. "Robert! J, Walker arrived here to-dey. Ho bas 

fs yet rosclved no official information of the dealre of 
the govocament tbat bo sbould assume charge of tho 
Treasury portfelio, dat no doudt Is eutertatced by the 
Knowing oves horo that Mr. Walker's retura {s precar- 
sory to bis introduction tothe Trefsary Department. 
His ability and (ntimate acqualataocs with our foanciat 
adairs aré universally acknowledged. Ho bas expressed 
tho opinion that our finances can bo’ managed as to 
‘bring oor currency nearor to par than it has been during 
the war, a0d tnoso most Interested {a oar Qoancial ec 
‘coe Bail bis probable advent tolo tho Treasury as a 
bappy day fer (bo nation, : 
STRONO PABSSURE FOR THE REMOVAL OF SECRETARY 

STANTON. 
‘Tho Pennsylvania ropublican leaders bave resumed 

{thelr raid on tho President, and Joslat upon tho suppres. 
sioa of Sr, Stanjon In tbe Cobioot Kitchen as a sine qua 
non ‘Uf (holr support of tho admloistration horealter. 
They waut Gonoral Batlor, and ropresoot that Poonsylva- 
nia partioularly, and tho country geverally, will oot bo 
eatiaflod until the cbaogo is made. Pooosylvania will 
oralst (Hai ae has wright vo bo hoard woul ber Wishes 
‘are acceded to, 
A GANO OP WASTER COUNTHRFEICHNS ARRESTED. 

Colove! Wobd, Superintendent of tho old Capitol Prison, 
‘has Just roturned from the West with a car load of coun 
torfeltors'ad counterfeiting materials, captured under 
orders from Mr. Jordan, Solicitor of the Treasury, to 
‘whom has been entrusted the management of tho arrest 
of counterfoltera of government issues. Among (bse ar- 
Tested and brought to by Colonel Wood, aro she leaders at 
ho notorious gangs of counterfeiters in Missour}, Iowa, 
Todisna and Obio, knows as the Siato, Baucer and McCar- 
thy gangs, includiog Slate, Frisley, Mra. Tompkina and 
Bill Stanley, of tho Slate gang, old Saucer, Jim Pitt, aod 
Nat Klosloy and Tom Telcholl; the last two notorious 
countarielt engravers, of the Saucer gang, and Mra. Troat 
and two of tho Jobusona of the McCartby gan, with 
several tmlnor members, making {0 all cighteen males 
and two (omalos, all of whow havo boon safoly lodged In 
tho Old Capitol prison, togetbor with Afteso plates, a 
frst class ongravor’a: press, and a wagon load of coan- 
terfoltiog materials found In Thompsoo’s house. This 
haul mado by Colonel WYood has about cleaned out the 
‘whole community of Wostern counterfoltors. 
INTERESTING DOCUMENT RECOVENED KOM THB 

PIRATE. FLORIDA. 
Amoog the tbiogs recaptured on tho Florida was tho 

‘Mlctal copy of the voto of thanks by Cougross to Liow- 
teandt Colonol Joseph Dalley, Actlog Eugincer of tho 
Finoteoath army corps, for bis skill aod services io 
Fesoulng the flotilla from tho Red river on General Eauks’ 
‘expodition, which was taken by the Florida from the 
Electric Spark, captured on its passage, lo New Orleans: 
last summer. 

SUPPLIES FON RBLEASED UNION PRISONERS. 
‘Tho Vo|ted States San\iary Commission sent an agent 

anda stock of {ts supplies with each veasel of the Loot 
gone to Savanoab to bring our paroled mea North. The 
Commission has alao made arrangements (0 alleviate tho 
‘sufferioxs of these men upon thelr arrival at Annapolis, 
Large tayoices of rtores will bo sent there from New 
York, Baltimore and Wasbiogtou, and tbo {ores of relist 
agents increased according to tbo largely augmented do- 
mand for thoir valuable services. Combs, bandkor- 
eble(s, towels, and maby other artioles uot furnished by 
tho government, will bo distributed amoog the mon in 
fargo quantities, 
Tho Reported Dix-Butlor Imbroglio. 
‘Thore appoara to bo oo Imbrogilo aftor all. Major Gen- 

eral Butlor was rent to tbls Dopartmont by the Secretary 
of Wor (or special purposes, and with a sufficient force to 
porate wilh here or elsowhor 

‘On tho Goueral’s arrival bo reported to Major General 
Dix, whoa tho following order was jrsu0d:— 

GENERAL ONDERS—NO. 86. 
Huapguakrens, Daranrunst oF TE Te) 

New Your Crrr, Nov. 4, 1864. 
Major Goveral Bevjam'o F. Butler, aylog been ‘as- 

sigced to duty in this depariment, will take command of 
Gio Uroops wien aro arriving bero to meet existing 
‘Smorgencies, and which will bo poton service in the 
Stato of Now’ York, subject to bis orders. ‘By command of Major Genoral DIX. 

Cuuniss Texrix Drxy Malor avd Ald-do Camp, Act, Asst. Adjt. Gea, 
OMelal—Witsox Banstow, Ald'de.Camp. 
Tho noxt day, on assuming command, General Butler 

fssuod (ho annexed order — 
OENERAL opDERS—NO. 1. Husnguanrens, Crry or New Yorn, Nov. 6, 1604 

Tu obedleuce to iho ordora vf tho President, and by the 
asilgoment of Major Govoral Dix, commanding Depart ment of tha East, Major Gonoral Dutlor assumes com- 
mand of the troops arriving and about to arrive, do: 

led for duty in tho State of Now York, to. meet exiat- 
tog omergencles, 

VERY SUR u eine = tig! ole 
Major Ger Antepeee 41 BENJ, F, BUTLER, 

Acting Analatant Adjatant Goneral. 
Theao orders eettlo tbe question of command, and show 

hat thero {s no mistako about the position of General 
Batior 

Dy command of 

_ Serscy City Newa. 
Avticx ox a Dwaiu0 Hocas wx Ruvrus—on Wed 

nesday evening threo ruflans mado an attack ou tho 
wolliog houso of Mr. J. P. Skilimac,.morehant, 280 
South Fiftb atreot, and fired volleys of stones, m number of 
which eoterod tha wicdows. Thero were soveral Indien 
Ta the (rot room at the timo, wbo fortunately escaped 

fury. The mes contioued ‘tbrowing alones for come 
es dnd hen Went nway, Dal rubsequently rotugned 

Sod repeated We outrage aflor which they le(t t@ora 
esialavce cpuld be obialsed'to arrest them. Tho cansa 
for (his procedura (8 unkown} bat 4s ls believed tbat Mr. 
Bxilitpag's house was mistaken (or that of tho Rav. Mc, 
Vorrindse, Cty Misalopary, adjoining, Who, Wt is stated, 

‘Deen (breatened with ¥folepeo at'tho hacds of p: 
jo whom Mr. Verrinder’a labors es City Mlexionary 

are vbve xjous 

RICHMOND. 

THE ELECTION IN THE ARMY. 

Mr. Lincoln the Successful 

Candidate. 

Tho Voting of the Troops Undlsturbed 

by Movements of the Enemy. 

Recoption of a Flag of Truce 

from tho Rebels, 

Their Loss in the Attack of 

Saturday Last 

Tribute to the Momory of the Gal- 

lant Birney, 
Bos Reve 

ARMY OF THE JANES. 

Mr. William H. Merrtam's Despatehon 
Txt Tum Fini ix FRoyt oF Riom4oxp, 

Nov. 7—Evoolng. 
Aatrong fooling of gratitudo pervades tho Tooth corps, 

arising from tho reception of the Intalligonce that tha 
privata moaificence of Pblladelptla bas not booo un mind. 
fal of the momory of Major General David B. Birnoy, Into 
commander of tho corpa, In tho inatter of n cobstantial 
and enduring testimonial to bls oxaltod patriotism and 
bis brillant qualities as a eoidior aud a mao, 
n tho orening of tho day of General Hirney’s funeral 

a racoption was given (0 Majir Geooral Daniel K Sickles, 
006 of tho distiogulsbod pall bearors, {athe Philadelpbia 
Academy of Muslo, whoroat tho following sigoiGcaot re- 
marks wore made by bla Excelleacy Gorornor Curtia— 

Today (October 21) T, witb thors, followed to tho 
grave a soldior of the republic, Into m citizen of PBile- 
Aoiphia. “Tknow bim well. fodeod, Thad the honor of 
Biving him his rat cominisaion. T'wwaa coonected with 
evory promotion ba recelved from the national govera- 
moot, and (ollowed bim with ploasuro, as ho beoamo more 
dJatioguishod, (rom battlo to battio,and became dosrer and. 
doarer to tealy loyal moa avory bor, And Phladalphia 
id herso\f honor to day when sho honored tha remains of 
Gonaral David R. Binoy. (Choers,) He bad bravot the 
aavgors of pattlo forty times, yot his life was eparod 
{oat ho mizht roturn to dio io tho midst of his loving 
family. vor rememberiog tbo old ilay noder which bo 
bad go often fought, ho axelaimed with bla last breath, 
and a3 bis Iifo went out, “Boys. keop your eyoa on thal 
Dag” (Groat chooring:) And #0 tho noble Hirnoy Ailsa 
roldlor’s gravo, Abd ho has loft s wife and chifdren be= 
bind dim, Ihave frequoatly committed to the people of 
Pennsylvania tho care of tbo soldier'a wivo and cbildran. 
apd now we baven law of out Commoowealth by which 
wo assist to nurture the dcatituto orphans of our brava 
martyred heroes. (Applauae.) Whilo Y nske not for char- 
Ily, trast {a Jastiea that the ‘poopie of Poltadelpbia will 
ot forgot tho six little cblldren of General Birnoy.. 

This portineot and fore|blo apeech of Governor Curtin’s 
bad prompt ello Tho noxt day (224 of October) a 
mooting of the friends acd associates of General Rirooy. 
waa called at Parlor 0, Cootinontal Hotel, Pniladolphia, 
for tho aveniog of the 24th of October. THis mootiog, 
which | now bolloved to bo for tho firat tims mada public, 
was very largely attooded by both the woalth and tho {n- 
fellect of Philadelphia, and bad for Its result tho raising 
apd fovestment of tho sam of thirty-two tboarand dollars 
for the bonollt of tho widow aod chifdrex, This, taken In 
connection with tho pension of a major general dying in 
tho service, and amonntiog to somowhoro botwosn ons 
Dundrod and Atty and two bundred dollars each montb, 
will constitute an easy maiotenancs for tho aificted 
widow and ker childron, It is thougnt that tbo Tens 
corpa, o¥or equally gallaot and geoerous, whoroln tho Ia- 
monted Birnoy was so woll boloved and appreciatad, will 
avail themselves of an opportunity to make n substantial 
Addition tontha nobla fund. in memoriam of tholr dear 
Dut dead Joador. 

Huanqvanrers, Ansr oy roe Jane, 
Noy. 612 P. M. 

‘UR ELECTION AT THE YRONT. 
The raturna of the Prealdontial election hola through 

‘out the country to-day are now rorcbiog us both from 
tho North and from the several armies. The rosuite 
from the forces {n the neld, as far as thoy havo reached 
General Grant's beadquartera at City Polat, both from the 
‘Army of tho Potomac and the Army of the James, indi- 
‘avo an approsch to unanimity for Mr. Lincolp, which, as: 
it relates to tbe former army, {s indeed curious, and 
the fact leds us anoiber demonstration of tbo uncor- 
taloty of politics. : 
From tbe North wo hear tho returos to-night, whleb, 

Delng submitted to na by (General Grant, conclusively 
Toad ua to baliove that tbo sovoral Northern States bavo 
Protty effectually Imitated the army ju tbolr uoavimily 
for Lioeolo. 

THM RXPECTED ATTAOK ON RLPOTION DAY. 
Tho Impression was o common one throughout tho 

‘Armies operating agalnet Richmond that 120 would order 
fan attack on tho day of the olection throughout bis 
whole Jinos, doubtless Indulgiag the belief that our lin 
‘would be woakenod, and that they could be penetrated 
and beld by tho rebel forces; but; on tho covtrary, the 
day was oxocealogly qalot. 1 donot romember to havo 
heard a gun fired soy where throughout tho }ines of either 
of tho contending forces 

2 Weoxespat, Nov. 9, 1864. 
TIME CRLEDRATION OF THE ELECTION, 

It {s understood as I now write that tbo troops will 
be permitted to Jollity this evening all along the lines, 
pretty much In thelr own way, over tho rosults of this 
most slog alar canvass. 

‘THE NAYY TO CELESTE, 
‘Too navy Jn the James river aro also to glorify the ro- 

mult by bolog porm|ttod tbo cxereise of unusual privi- 
Yegos and tn all other proper ways that may suggest 
{oemselyes to the commanders, The guns of tho fleet 
In tho James will probably opan, and a little oxtra grog 
will Bnd jts way down the parched throata of Noptano’s 
gallant objidrep. 

mum quer, 
0 fat as bostilitfes aro concorned, 19 allt! undisturbed 
‘and will doubtlors remalo 0 for vome time to como, 

PROMOTION O¥ FROVORT MARSHAL JOUN CASMELB. 
Captain John Oassolla, of the renowned Eloyooth Penn- 

sylvania cavalry regiment, the dashing Old Sam Spoar 
commanding, baa wisely been promoted wo bo Major of 
tbat brilliant, aclive and useful command. Major Cas- 
solla la the woll known Provost Mershal Genoral of tho 
Dopartment of Virginia and North Carolina, tocladiog 
the Army of tho James. . 

‘Major Cassolls entered the war {a tbo threo month ser- 
vico commencing In April, 1861, Ia November, 1861, be 
‘was commimioned a first Ientonant fn the Eleventh Pooo- 
sylvania cavalry, and succeeded 10 the captaincy of bis 
company !n May, 1862 Ho was mustered as major of 
Dis rogiment on tho 281b of Ootober last, and will con- 
‘nue Provost Marshal Goveral of ho department, with 
bis now rank. 

Lisutenant Kilne, formerly oblef of tho Dermada Han- 
red provost marahal’s offico, has been ordered to tho 
samo daty at Fortress Monroo, and ls sueceoded at Bar~ 
mada dy Lieutenant James 1, North, Both thoso gentle. 
men enjoy tho highest confidence of Major Cazpolts, 

THE TENTH CORPS, 

Mr, James B. Wardell's Dospatoh. 
Heangvanrans, Testu Anwr Cours, 
‘Bryons Rioumoxp, Nov. 8, 1864. } 

TIE ELECTION. 
iret and foremost Io interest—ao interest that for thd 

time belng swallowa up every othar—is the eicction. 
Thayo tako some pains af a late hour to dndoat how 

thioga are working tn this corps, and though I hava oot 
reports from all tho rogiments yot those I have beard: 
from Iam assured have gone strougly for Mr. Lincoln, 
‘Obie and Peacsylvania regiments volo in ibis corps— 
the Sixty-second and Sixty-serenth Obio Volunteors, and 
Soveaty-sixtb, Elghiy-0mb, Njacty eerealh, Ono Hom 
dred and Ninot; ~ninth, Two Hondfed and Third, Two Han- 

dred and Sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, sad Company By, 
‘First Poonsylyania artillery, 

DESKLTIONS FEOM THE RXEA AIT. 
‘Dezertera still gontings f como witbinoae J! Toy 

till hold to tho oft-repaated stary Ot dipen Ustadi}dn, und 
the growing tendenoy Of tho army 1 
felves, and the @stormmation to ach They. 
great many ara proparidg (0 Game Withine’ 

‘ilattempt I this week General Loo, thay say, bas 
TMAGSAD SAdress to bis soldiers, ia which be promises 
Wak ie they will hold oar. Itpes whary Abey are, op tbe 
front, for fourteen daya, or ap (0 tbo Ath of this month, 
bo will give elghtees men in every bupdred a furloogh to 
fo go home. I give tbia report for what It is worth; per- 
bapa some conclusions cn be drawn from it Now clotb- 
fog bas beon [ssuod to the rebel troops, as alto fino wool: 
Yen buiokets, © ruperior article, for which they are {a- 
dodted to thelr frieada across (ho Atlantic. 

4 DESERVED YROXOTION. 
Liectenant Colonel Bradley, Chlet Quartormaster of the 

Tenth corps, bas besa promoted to the rank of 8 Call 
colonel, and assigned to duty at City Polnt, In charge of 
Aho transportation of the armioa operating agatnat Rich 
mond, (n place of Colonol Pitkins, receatly promoted Lo & 
brigadier, 

Ue WEATIER. 
Tha weather has booa vory disarronable for (bo last 

two days. Conaiderabio rain bas fallen, which readers 
Who condition of tho roads vory bad Tt has wow become 
Yory aosettied, which makos living oat of doors rather 
unpleasant and dreary. 

‘Tm HANTTARY CONDITION 
Of tho army is good, though the coat 
‘will probably somewbat aifect 
man, 

jo wot weather 
number of aifoctive 

THE CAVALRY. 

Mr. 8. T. Bulkloy's De: 
Heapgoanraaa, Greco's Cavacay Dremion, 

Th mux Freuo, Nov. 9, 1864. 
The antle!pated attack upon our lines yesterday to pr 

Yeat the bolding of election (0 tho army did oot take 
Placa. Ths cavalry woro saddled and ready to move 
ft daylight, bot tho day passed ax quistly as other days, 
with very Ilttl6 ring by olther army. 

‘THR FLBOTION 16 THR CAYATRY. 
Elections wore hold Io (be differoat regiments com: 

prising this division, with Witile or no oxcitemoat Ip 
consequence of wovaral roximonta boing oa plokat {could 
Bot ascortain the oxact volo, though the majority for 
Lipcolo will bo Inrga, Moat of tho old soldiors voto tna 
straight oat'republiaan (ckot, whilo many of tho ro- 
cruits, wlio bave recolved largo Dount(oH, votod for Mc~ 
lolian, 

Tar wai, 
of whion wo nave had ac abundence In tho past fow 
days, stil! cootioues this morolng, Inoreaslog thoalroaay 
bad condition of tha roads 

MULSTARY MOrEMExT 
Of all Kinds arc for tho prearot ata @tand atill, with ao 
Immediate prospect of a ebingo, 

The Press Deapateh. 
Haaogoanrsns, ANMY oF rie PoTOxAO, 

Now. 9, 1804. 
AGag of trocn asked for by tho ccomy was granted 

Yesterday mornlog to bury the bodies of those who wore 
ilied in the attack of Saturday night naar (bo centro, 
The enemy ackoowledgo a lors of two bandred Killod 

and wounded. Our moo secured about Coriy muskets, 
ealdes other trophies belonging to tho robela Equally. 
a5 many moro ara sill on the ground betwoon the linea. 
Gonoral Mott \zued a congratulatory ardor to tho 

troops ongaed in the aqifr for tholr gallant conduct, 
Ata meeting of tho Third coros, bold at tho boadquar- 

tora of tho Thied division of tho Third cops, on tho 61h 
{ost,, rezolutions exprossivo of reyrot at tho loss of Major 
General Birnoy wore paseod, and a copy of thom was 
ordered to be sont to hls family. 
Tho cleotion yratorday throagbout this army passod off 

vory quietly, tbo enemy evon soamiug to approciato the 
importance of tha oecasion, ax fring waa almost eatirely 
suapended during the day. 

Tos Poonsyivania rezimoaia on daty on tho picket ling 
were gedorally rellovod tbe night previous to cnablo 
thom to vote, and It {a belioved that no ono who desired 
to do eo was deprived of tho privilege. There wore, 
| Rowevor, afew absent on A recoonolssance, but it is 

thought they retarned ia timo to vote. 
Tho voting {a much hearter than It was last moot, ax 

the retaree will show, 
Tro ogonts from Phitadelphia, R Miley and Patrick 

Corrigan, woro arroxtod by tho Provost Maranal at Gen- 
ral Mijea’ headquarters, on tho cbargo of baviag In thoir 
porareslon tickots with tho namon of the olsctora pelt 
Wrong and one name left out. They wero taken to tho 
corps headquarters. Tholr exso bas not boon dooidod 
upon as vot, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

- i Army. ATPACE ON ONNEMEOCANTS Froxur urfms ox SAronpay Morr. 
[From tho Ricbmood Enquirer, Nov. Botweea sloyen and twelve o'clock (dn ta 

Goneral Grac! 
ay night 

attacked aad captured about balf « m 
y's adyanced picket lino, In froot of bis 

Drigado, near the City Polot road. Upwards of thirty 
prisoners wero takea without the lows of 
Bide. 'fn|s affair waa executed,” cays tho fzpress 
“wlth great gallactry and eucores, and scarcely a Yaokeo 
pl ‘The captured lino Is still bold by Gen, 
Gracie, aod will no donht remalo in bis possession, de- 
spite ail evorts to Gislodze bien 
‘Abont the same bour the Holcomb legion, of Genoral 

‘Wallace's bricnde, commanded by Captain Woodroff, gal 
Jantly charged ths eoemy's picket lioe Ip (root of the Cra- 
ter, taking thelr position aod dlapersiog tho Yankees with 
great eam, capturing ten pritopers Tho frigblened enomy 
Bought refoga beblod bis main los of works, aod bis 
Datteries Ip. the rear Immediately openod n farloun 
Dombardment with sbot and abel. Tho Iino was 
hold in the face of this, howaver, for tho spaca of tro 
hours and a half, whon ‘the Yankees lo ovormbelmlng 
force charged our men in (ront and flank, causing thom 
aftor vainly fightiog to hold. tbe position, to falt back. 
Thoy bacame expoaed to a hot enfiadioy Ore, wero much 
exposed on thelr retreat, and, wo regrot to learn. aulfured 
conaidaribly. Tho Logion lost tn thir alle ffteon killed, 
thirty-Ove woanded and forty-o00 missing. 

‘As e000 as thoso charges wero made on our sido, tho 
‘onemy's artillery on tho {ert and loft contro opened rap 
Ydly upon our Jines, abd whs a3 rapidly roplied to. For 
nome hours, continues the Erpres, tbo canoooad\og was 
Almost davfeniog, and tho alcaplng citizens of our quiot 
clly were, oos and all; aroused from thelr slambere 
Many Inbored oniter tho Impreesion that a general mizbt 
Minck'wras ia process slooy tho eotire Hibs, aod (be 
anxioty to boar the result oarly yesterday morning was 
cent, 

G ‘At the same time, alao, a brisk picket Oring wes com- mmeuced between tho oppoaing plekels bear the polola of 
Bltsck, which pradually extended up anit dowa tbo Ibe, 
and coptioued nainlermnptedx aptll daylight, when ove- 

blog azain hocame qulet. "7 White oor success Dear (ho City Polot road (s a matter 
of congratalation, and ensbles us to extend nd straighten Sue pieket lines a that vicinity, Ie ia matter of-rogrot Chat tho pallant mca woo 0 oually gained tho exemy'a aes ta oat of tba Crater, with, lous o€ only. two men 

buy wounded, abould havo beeo wubjected to such 

bas been no Change in tho position of Blsowhere ther 
agaire. 

The Campaicn Ended. 
deneo of tho Ricbmoad Dispatch, Nov. 8.) 

Leila Perersncng, Va., Nov. 5, 1884. 
‘Tho campaign of ‘64, In my opinion, bas ended, ‘Thero 

may bo a fow moro reconnoltsances, a dab, or anally, 
Dur tbe atobborn Ogbiing is ovor; and Petersburg and 
Ricomond, aftor an unparalleled oxpenditure of bl 
‘and {reagare aro #a/6—aiill apreduced by the enemy. 

‘Tho army hereabouta aro propariog for the winter. 
‘The men {in the treoches munt woffer m good deal, ie 
thoy aro fixing themselves op as comfortable as posable. Tethorear, tho quartermaster, commissary, ordaaDee 
and mediesl departments aro maklog (bemselyes com- 
fortable. Houses are belog bollt aod everything gottes: 
ready for the Soow King when be shall, as bo must, ore 

oolalm a trace. rocolereny at tia Uso fs well cod, tho animals aro well 
foraged, and the transportation is allio excollont cond! floae the troops, too, are well waplled with good, gud- 
stantial clothing, and, I belisv9, are all well shod. Tho 
gevornmont seems to be a stvor than over before, So far aa taking care of tho array foes, 

‘The Quartermaster, Commissary, Urdoano and Medi- 
cal departments have been cleared of all ablo bodied 
Tioved by ae Tiers bs rote namaer nse four loved by Degroca. These bombpros(s numbe 
to five Houta, and are a valuable accession to tho 
*‘Dgbtiog department” of General Leo's army. 

Tho Northern Border Ratas, 
EXAMINATION OP THE ST. ALBANS RAIDERS.* 

Moxrnut, Nov. 10, 1864. 
‘Tho examination of tho witnesses of tbo St, Albans raid 

case proceeds slowly. It (sald tbat no appeals can bo 
made to the Engliah courts, as tho act of tho English Par- 
Iament limits the writ to the United Kingdom. 
UB GANADIAN GOVERNMENT AND THN PRONTTRD 

FROUBLES. 
Qouzo, Nov. 10, 1864 

Prom{neut mon from tho Northora States aro bere 
urging the Canadian govarament to ensrgat{o co-opera- 
Vion with the American authorities to proserye the peace 
of tho frontier. Fillelent messuroa om tho part of tho 
Canadian government have booa taken. 

THB STEAMER GEORGIANA. 
’ ‘Avareer Bay, 0. W,, Nov. 10, 1804 

‘Tho Georgiana arrived hore yostorday. The Collector of 
(Customs searched ber and foand nothing suspicious, but 
detains ber antl farther orders trem (he government 
‘Tho owner Ja indigeant, abd threatens to claim damages, 

1s 

Movements ef European Steamers. 
Sy Nor 10, 1804. 
‘Hlalifar, and aid. ‘the Africa bed a Reavy (relght 

‘THE ELECTIONS. — 

Fenton Undoubtedly Elected 

Govermr of New York. 

Republican Congratulatory Meoting 

at he White House. 

Rpeeches of tho Presidont, Secretaries 

Seward and Welles and Attornoy 

Ooneral Dates, 

Tomes ae, Cy 

THE RETURNS, 

| Now York, 
‘Tho relaras can(aus to como ia very slow, and tho 

(ow Ngares thalresched us Inst olght do oot tend to 
weaken (he oplida we gave yesterday—that the Stato 
has given the [acolo electors a majority of about Ove 
thonsand. ‘Totiection of Mr. Footom to tho office ot 
Gorernor appara to bo acknowledged by all partion He 
has run ahead € tho Presidential ticket from one to (wo 
Abousand vote, while Gororoor Seymour will hardly 
foad the domeratic olectoral ticket one thousand 
Ubroughout tbeBiats, The followlog are tho aggregate 
comparative najoritios as far aa reqolyod:— 
——_18'_-—,, ——-1801—_, 
Republican, lemocratic. Tancotn, Me Otltan. 
wadoL 40,228 29,902 63,251, 

Democralto wljority aa far ax hoard from, 10 1804 23,800, 
Democratic mjority Lo 1820, (a samo placa, 6,67 
Domocratlogatn... romero 

SHYMOUR AND FENTON. 
Thoro (a DUSIULo difforonce Dotween tho voto of each 

party (or Gorrnor from that gives for tho Electoral 
Moat. The returns of the vote for Goveraor ara yet #0 
meagre that § ix imposaible to arrivo at a dofialte con 
clusion of Ga diltereace io the State, Seymour bas 
larger majoriiea in some localities than McCloliaa,, wilat 
fo others ho falls bobiad, and Fenton has a larger volo 
than Lincot Ax (ar as wo havo received (bo result 
Soymour’s it gala over that of Féaton’s is six hundred. 

REMARKS. 
Awan, Nov. 10—P, Mf. 

There Is fotbiog moro definite hera to-night ax to tho 
result of tle olection (a this Stato tban that tho demo 
rats olainelt by a few bandreds, while tho Unioniste in- 
sist tbat Usy bavo carriod {t by at loast fv tuoasan » 

Ponnsylvanta, 
‘AdAitioial roturos from six couatlos { Ponsylvani, 

torothor W{th tho corrected raturnn from thoro countios 
wich we gava io our tables of yoaterday, abow two 
handred idd\anal oot republican gain, making tho total 
net repiblican gain thus fargyor tbo October volo of 
4,455, Tultly-two counties to hear from. 
‘ie mous VOTE 16,000 ro 20,000 UNION wasonITY. 

Haxauaiona, Nov, 10, 1854, 
Hop. H.3. Rayon, Chairman National Comritteo:— 

Tbe najority Ia Poonsylvaola will bo from Aftoon to 
yaty thousand, withoat tho soldiers’ voto Jo tho fleld. 

. SIMON CAMERON. 
Yors OF THR PENNSYLVANIA RMOIMUNTS 1X 

GKANTIS ARMY. 
‘Trofollowing Js tho voto of tho rogimenta so far a 

obialred, quitea camber not baying as yot comptoted 
tholr canvass: McClellan, LAncoin. 

= 1h Fortysfifth, majority -...2.sescsesresee 
Forty olgbit, majority. Tih 104 
Hinyeora walorty. Ce 108 
Eleventh, majority. i= 
Fite es 83 md 
Finy-ibird. a 12 
Finy-aixtn. on on 

05 
200 

Sixty bint. 0 
Elghty-third ..... 120 
Mlabty frst, a Elehty-fonrtb.... 16 
Niosty-fiest..c 2+ wa 
Rroety- plata ay 
Dom an One Handged and Sixth: ie 
Ono Hundred and Jeoth.... OL 
oa Handred and Fourtesnib. 185 
One Hoodrod aad Sixteouth (in 
Quo Hondred and Tweoty-firat. 
Guo Handred and Fortiath (15 pati), o 
Ooe Havdfod and Ferty-third... 156 
Qn Hundred and Forty-(tb. 98 
One Hundred and Forty-Orst.. 104 
One Hundred and Forly-sccond....... 65 133 
Ono Hundred and Forty elghtt....... 72 17 
Ooo Bandred and Soronta. TY 96 102 
Ono Hundred and Forty ninth 102 188 
Ose Hundred and Fifty seventh «<2... 1 
Une Hundrod and Eigbty-sbird...0... 47 
Ooo Bundrod and Elgbty.fourth ob 10 
‘O00 Hundred aod Ninetioth,... 180 
‘One Hundred ad Nivety-Orat. 10 122 
One Hundred aod Ninety olght 
‘Third Peanaylvania 10000, T 
Sixteenth Penosylvanla cayairy 105 216 
Second Peansylyonia cavalry. .. i 185 
Total a 4,6n1 

Lincotn's majority. pt 

Maryland. 
Batnuony, Nov, 10, 1804. 

Tho rotuma from ono district of Woroeater county 
fabow a Usion gain, 

Caroline county—450 majority for Lincoln on tbo home 
Yoto;n gaia of 400, 

Carroll county—172 majority for tho.atiro Union ticket ; 
gain 276. 

Ceol county—100 to 208 majority for Lincoln; a gala. 
Haltimore county—Jacomplete; shows Unloa gains. 
Harford county gives MoClellan 901 majority. Uolon 

gain, £27 
Froterlok eonaty—Llocola, 1,255 majority. Gatn, 262. 
Washington county—Lincolo, 1,568 majority. Gain, 100. 
‘Tholatest footings ap abow a Union majority of 6,000 

oa tbh home vols, The soldiers’ voto will, it is be 
Voved) lecreaso {t to 9,000, Creswell, Union, in tho 
First district, is doteated. 

Tho| Union men bave a majority {altho Hooso, bat 
ts Selato ts doubtfal 

Connection 
ane ee ert tt incoln, MeOlallan. 
ae a5 7,025 9,067 8,089 6,681 
‘Now Bhvon . 6,619 6,733 885 
Now Undon, 6,118 BAIL 5329 41638 
Fairflel .... 2,883 2,025 6,454 6,303 
‘Windbim ... 8,667 7,895 3,014 2118 
Litehitd ... 6,470 4,008 4,549 am7L 
Tolland...., 2.404 1,006 2,18 2,035 

alls 3,107 

ost = 39,910 
18 

ona 
ave BATS 

Rhode Island, 
— li0.—_ 
eas Dem. — IAncoin, MeOiellan. 

4875 6835 
819 40 
834 993 
057 815 
402 49 
10 

Liscolas majority in 1864 ... 
Repub) 

CONGMTULATORY AERTING AT WASHINGTON 

to 

Sceretary 
Fal Bates, 

‘Wasmxcrow, Noy, 10, 1864 
celebration in Washjngton of the recoot 

P, M. the different Unica orgaptzatians assaci- 

on Ninth street, and a wis or- 
ganized with tipo bands of masio ahd a humber of trans 

with pafriotio mottors, and od. to tho 
yribualy assembled jf A’ldrg “crowd bad pre 

Pregidenttal j, Abd tbe aadDien of 

ras, Dydha tra: 
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meas ero) 
follows — 

Amombied Ho thon addressed’ them ax 

HS ERESIOENT’A APBROI. 
ahead Net. rons wl nae Any govern- 

strong for tbe Iibarties of the people ann be Hoag enough to malotain. ity own, exintencs, femercoacies, Oa this pola the present rabellion brous 
Sur repUdIIC Lo A serore lost, and @ Presidential electior 
‘ccourriog in reralar coarse duriog (he rebellion added not 
& llitlo to Ube steals. If tho loyal poopla galled were pat 
to tho utmost of tholr airengib. by the robelllon, mutt 
ey pot fail whe divided and partially paralyzed by a 

Pollloal war amoag themselves? Rat tho election was o 
Becwralty. We cannot baro (rea goreroment withoue 
cestOns, and If ths rabailion could fore ux to foroxo 
F Pestpoue a national election, |W might (airly olalny 

fo Divo already conquered and ruined on. 
‘Te Firifo of Cho lection ts but biman nature practically. 
Applied tothe facts of the can. What baa oogurred In 
(oir caro most over recur in ltnllar canes, Hamaninaturo 

Nok change, In any futuro great national trial, oom 
Pared witb tho mou of Ubis, wo shall Nivo ax woak and ax 
(YOK. Aa willy od aa wine, embod andes good. Lat us, 
{hrrofore, eludy tha Incidents, of this ay philosophy to 
loarn wisdom from, and nono of thom as wronxs to ba 
Avenged. (Chesra.} But the election, aloog with Its 
Incidental and undesirable hag dob 
bas damonstrated that @ people's government can sustaln 
Auallonal oloction fo the mldst of a great clvll war. snowed cheera). Voll nom Khaw not ees, kaon Vo 
‘Mho world that this was a possibility. os Also how ound and bow 
shows that eT even among tho cand 

bo who ls most avoted to 

|» that Wo have more men now tha 
tho war'begag. Gold is good in its place, 

Fave and patriotic mon are better than gold) 
(Cusers and olbor demonatrations of applausa.) Gut tba 
Fobellion cootioger, and mow that tho lection is aver, 
‘may not all Daviog a common iolereat reunite 1o/a oom: 
‘thon offort to gaye our common country? (Cheers) For 
my own part, I bavo strives and aball airive to avold 
placing any ‘obstacle Ia the way, (Chesra.) So loog 
Qa have boan bere [bare not willtogiy 
Pladted.athoraio any man's bosom. While Tam duly 
Goorible (0 tho bigh compilment of n roolection, and 
oly graterulan T trost to Almighty God for baviog 
ireeted ty countrymen to a right concluslog, ast thiok, 
for their good, It aida oothing to my uatiat 
ny other man may: bos disappolated by th 
(Chora) May Task thore who bave not differed with. mmo to ola with mo ta this asme apie toward. (Hoa WOO Maver Aad now Tok tio elonn Uy ‘Atkiay.vbree. Heart chisra or ode bravo noilera and eoatsoa ‘AU. that Wate Tan and meirat commanders 

‘AL he conelvelon of tho apseed, whic leit frequoot 
choorn aod applause, tha crowd proceeded to tho 
devco of Secretary Boward, who, In eaponH0 Lo be cal 
of tho multiiudo, appeared at’ an oppor wiadow and 
ld — 

BXCRUTARY SEWAND'A arenort. 
Frito Cirmmexs—You remember that onea Paul, 1a bis 

own country, (ook ag appeal to Uscaar, and weut from 
Jadea across tho Med}tarranean to follow out Dis appeal 
to Ceasar, Alter balog abjpwrockod, and alter baviog 
encountered all manusr of davgorn at Malta and olsar 
Whoro—dangers De aoa and and—bo at Inst reached tbo 
count of Italy, landing at £8 Hot 5} Dorr Naples. 
From there bo procseted up towarda Horo, abil whoa, bo 
ot with|o about e}gutoen miles of Rome ba came toa placa 
called Applt Purumi, or the Pace of Three Taverns. aul 
Wis reeveded fo Scripture that the bretbrea, whon ba 
FOL WiibIn. tbe eudyFDS of tho city, came oat to ment 
Lim. Thereupoa Pact thanked God and (ook courage, 89 
Mibiok that, having boon tossed aboot oo (hia Compost of 
fecoasion and rarojution for threa and m fall yoars, 1 
avo at fast got to Appi Forum—(lavguter)—tha Pisoa 
of (Us Toroe Taverca. Although theta Ia bol a notel ra 
{hin etroot—(laugbler)—at alt arent Lam nuro tho. 
brothreo have come out to moet ms—(lanebtor)—and 
thoreapoa 1 do now bere to-night, with all my bosrt, 
and fa all royorenco and purnility, thank God: 
(Crloa of * Amen.!") Amen. Wo ail’ of us thivk 
Wim, and 1 ope’ you will all take couravo 
for “tho rest of, tho way, which think 
will boo hort Journoy. (Chcors.) Fellow oltizous, 
GF od brothirea of tho Soutb, who vod to Moot whup 
hora {o the Capitol, and with whom wo used to Baye 
uch plensautaocial timer, hava’ protondod to ast up a 
poor, rlekely Coopross and government of tholr own, 
(Iauphter,) And youknow what thoy didiit for? Thoy 
id It bocausn thoy’ wero afraid wo would aboliab alaverys 
‘They mot Ja Richmond tho first Monday of this month; 
‘ond what ds you think thoy mot for! Thoy mot to abol 
an tho slavory of tio handred thousand negroes, wo pat 

{ay dams, (Langhter,) Some peopla complain of 
0/0 Aad disircan, nod. wa Haye econ. oor. cad ret 
within the last four years to great extremitl dea 
And faeriog and wo atlll BebolW Vis aulferlag BArGrO axl 

|, todividaally, bave been very fortoosle. Bul = Mlle this ts tho ‘care with myzex, I aympathted” /\ 
Sig ued as any man can with the. Joy 
Dube weeC my country. You havo assembled to 
ertimen (pte fcing ati a prospect of bats 

1 ia a, ta vo CxuNG for re- 
Jolclng, Wa Dave passed (rough leavero ordeal; bat § Wo Gow “nog a) gleam of ‘hopes W ry there Ir w batter heart ia tbe repablig) esd bet 
Hove that aratn we abail rise and dourlh as ont 
falters did De(ore ub, wud ubat' by Mrmoese 
And forco of armetnis country willagainve alt topeiker 
and united (o aw tndissolubla bond.» (Appiauee) Tt 
L musk not attempt, fellow cltimens, ts sea, ty pow 
many mlouten to-ulabt, ax Tats audetiog (rom a wovord 
old. TF rojolco with Youwith all my’ heatt Over tht 
froatfoat you baro mot to colebrats, acd t thas you 
for tho honor you do mio (o calliog upou mo altar youn 
Visit to the Chiot Magistrate, who haa 60 doubt. che 
‘your hearts with eloquent and patriotls words, Loam 
oo Flalog rapidly that spiritwhicb, olevatiog us with a 
hope, will doprosa tho adworsarlen of tho mation WoUll we 
fball'onco moro witucas peaco, order nud law. feaily tox 
eatabliahod Under tbo authority of the legitimate goverw 
moat of this coontry, auch as our fa\bera deccond to. 
{654 which we aro Bound (o transmit to our posterity, (AD 
plause,) ‘Tho republic will still live, aod, I trust, ite Ure 
Will bo porpotuated, (Applause.) 

Secrolary Unhor was not at homo, ard the crowd thea 
‘oparated, well ploased with the calobratfon. 
The multitude at the Prea(deatial mansion comprises 

al ames, taxes, conditions and colors, tno fomalo elecoa 
Doing pariicularly numeroux As vlowed from an uppet 
Window of the White Heaso, tho soa of upturned 
faces presented a very flue appearance, The enthusiasm 
wasvory great doring (be Grat part of the demonstra 
Nioo, but !aitorly was somawbat moderated by tradging 
Uhrough the mad, which tho recent rains, a2 urual te 
Washington, bad readared pariicalarly deep and adbe 
tive. 
Tho Navy Yard delegation bad with thom a howitesn, 

‘which was discharged at tntorvals duriog tho progress of 
(ho procession through tbo atrosts and avenues, and by 
Frog of the White House, te the Lorror of tho ladios, the 
dolight of tie amall boys, and tho oxteasive damage of 
tho windows, 

‘Tho demonstration was highly successful nbd gratify tng. 
(0 Who Proaident and the victorious party geacrally. 

Clty Intolitgence, 
Now Horm Or Tows!—Tho Holman Hours, a new and 

olpgant hota, aisuated at tho corner of Fi(th avenue 
Twenty. O(tn atreot, was opened to the pubiio tast wooks 
Th {s @ Goo lookiog atructura, with a splendid marble 
front, both on Fifth avenue amd Twenly-Oith etroot, and 
‘4 Frocch chateaa roof—a atylo which seems (o bs gotilog 
qolto fasbloaable i this regiom Tho foterior In tanto 
fully Gited up, io tho faabloa of or Grat class hotela 
All tho comforts and improvements recsnlly Jotroduesd 
have boea carofully auppiled to this ostablabmont, with 
tho viow to maklog 1 deserving of the patronage of the 
most rodood classos of travellers aod permanent board + 
ork ‘Tuo parlors, dialog balla and sleoping apartinéats 
fro spacious and elazant. Major General Batler bas ea- 
feueda nuit of rooms int for hs baadquarters during 
his stay io this olty, and Gousral Soott, tho diatinguiab 
‘aud vonerablo patriot, hay aleo engaged apartments foe 
tho wiotor season, totonding to paka bia timo to 
tropolia, ax 1a bin custors, during the oold woath 

Fonmiat ov Miu CLAng, oF ram Post Orrice.—Tho (userat 
of Mr, Thomas Clark, tha lato Superintendovt of tho Now 
York Post Oice, took place yesterday morolog from tha 
Chureth of tho Ascenston,*whlch was filed with the 
frionds and acquaintances of the docoassd kontloman. 
Mr. Clarky Jb will bo romombored, wan nadden\y Kiited om 
tho Erle Mallway Iaat Saturday olgbt AU tho soryioes 
jesiorday tho Koy. De Smith, coater of sha charob,, da 
ivarod an alfecting address. 
Ljvourm—Dr, Colton will giv ona of bis delighttat 
‘u/bitions of the lauabiog gas, Cor Iad(es and ahildrea, 

tham with tbe army, that thoy might Oxht to Koop all 
{bo reat of tho nogroes in slavery. (Laugbter.) Well, 
‘wo bave got our old.faabloned, regular Coogrosa, whero 
thre arosoats Kept opon for 'tnom yet, and M meets 
on 1am much 
mistaken Mf wo do nob show our old frieuds 
down South a trick worth two of that thoy 
‘aro practising. My Jmpression t that. fastoal of abol- 
fahing ho slavery of two bundred thousand negroos, 
thoy will do the mich bottor tbiog of fottiog tho coos 
‘ailsuctopal stamp upon the Prealdeat’s amanoipation pro 
clamation of 1842 (Loud cheors.) Why oom to 
bo very ubanimons about that. (Cooors.) Wall, Twill 
toll you what la moro curious than all that. WWitbia threa 
Fear from this timo they will bo just as uoaoimous 
Aboot (Lio Richmond ag you aro hore in Washington 
Woll, follow cittzons, we have all got to bo friends 
(Coodra,) Wo hayo got to bo friends with tho domocr: 
whn Bayo boen votlog agalcst us, and wo will baiauco 
tho accouot by waylog that wo yotod against thom: 
nnd {f, mow tbat the olection In ovor, thoy con: 
clude ‘to bo quits, wo will axreo to be all Union 
mon, hereafter, and wo will ucknowledgo that 
oor ‘party, ax wa savy thlogy, Jadged then protty 
barsbly. [presume that for yoara heoos wo will bo 10, 
| Hat throoghout the whola Volo. 

163 | 85 the democrats carried tha election Ia Now Yor! 

—— | may como to grio 

rrr 
8,632 | congrataiations 0) 
4531 | United States have over expressed tbe 
«aa | and those immortal and inseparable conditions of salle 

pervect harmony, uot ooly throaghoat all tho {roo States, 
(Choorm) And Lanilh H eth ar tctisa net fone ago coed VeMre ator tte itayotd vos 

ary War—and [used to hear my parents, aud tho mon 
42 [and womou of that ago, talk aboap tho vast oumbor of 

103 | torica who woro opposed to tho goverament of the United 
States io the Royolation;ard what surprised ma above 
all Ublogs was, that at thacxp{ratioa of tbirty years after- 

ards thera was oot a tory to de found Iz tho whole 
Uolted States. (Langbter.) 1 was usvor ablo to under 
sland whore tbey bad all gone to. It waa Jost ro In tho 
War ef1812. I am old enough to recollect about tha 
Tho (edorallats used to carry tbe iterveolog elections 
Dolweon the Presidoctial electlond year allor year, Just 

‘and 
sovoral of the olber Siatos. (1862; but when tbo Presl: 
ental olection carne, and the war ended in victory, thea 
tho federalists dimappssred, and In two yoars 
war was over thera was an tera. of ood foe 
which all the people wera ropublfcan end. all w 
Yor of tho war: and siaca that time T havo 
fable to od an old fodorailat, (Lausbler.) 1 
movt that wa will all come tozother gaia; 
{ho Stara and Stripox mavo over Richmood the rebellion 
will go down; and that within ono, two, 
tbyeo and four years after that, yoo will 
bayo ty look mighty abarp to fisd a man 
wlio was avor a gecens{onlst or an alder of robolllon, 
(Cheoru,) Cinow that for tbat “ora of good fooling"! tho 
Homocrats will have evory encouragement to favor the 
peopla tn tho aucoras of tho war. Speaking of that { had 
Understood our oppononta to say tbat this war was a 
Tatloro, and that I waa mado to abollatplavery, With 
out xccepiing tbat as the object of tbo war whieh was 
to preasrvo the Uoion, wo will taka tom on thelr own 
ground, end coo bow the matter atands. Tho drat yoar 
SC tho’ war suppressed tho African playa trado In tho 
Ualted States; tho eacond year of tho war broaght tho 
negroes up to tho lavel of soldiera of freedom and 
abelhed slavery Jn tbo District of Colambla; the tbird 
Your abollsbed slavery {a Maryland —(choora)—aod if tbe 
Yoriocrats Uiok tbat tho war bas beea a fallur 
bis year, when Congress comes togothor it wi 
\dopt m' constitational amendment and abolish 

aiavery throoghout the Usited States. (Lou 
Now Ikhow that when slavery is rorooved tt 
ment of discord among, tho American peoplo will bi 
cousd to work (ts mischievous frulfa; Dat know 
ft will not bo tho fault of tbe administration If we do 
not bave on era of peace and harmony, and go ou 
fuming our proud career among the natfons, and ad- 
anciog tha Interests of oar country, of freedom, of walt 
fovoroment and of butanity, The clection has placed 
Sur Prosldeot beyood tho pale ofa 
forth’ all men will come to seo bitm, an you and I havo 
seco bim, 

0/162 | aud Frankllo, and Jetferson and Adama and Jackson, 
Among the benefactors of tho country and of the human 

tnd the Gocrelary of War, and Keep thom 1a, geod homo 
of the Treasury 

ey eamo to grietyand If (ue Secretary of War dove bot 
ot beitor witbin a few daya than bo ts now I ahali begin, 
fo be concerned for what ls to happen toun all. And 
while you aro about It, you coald not do anything bolter 
Than to call and eae my oxcellont frieod and compatriot, 
Gideon Welles—(iaugbtor)—and tall him that tf {t ia pos 
iblo (or bim to close op Wilmington I eball Davo o great 
eal ess trouble in my forelga relations. 

Laughter and cheers followed, daring which Mr. 
——1564 ——— | Seward retired from the window, This speech put the 

‘crowd (n bigh good humor, and thay then visited Becr 
tary Welles, who responded to calla for him and cheers 
for the payy, eaying— 

momentous elect 
{s tho trlamph of natioual freedom and of natioaal anion 

cope te me ie por at toy 
(rie torm and in Dat! fa aa ee ee 
find (be cacse of oar country, 
election the people faioara and men of our glorious Bary, 
bose exploits need £0 
to your coogratalations. 
Too ‘was iden partially reformed, and pro- 

ceeded (o the residence of Secrotary Fessenden; but that 
eatleman not being at home, tbero was no responss to 

ig victory of tho Union party camq off tonighhe | fo sis ror nim 
‘A call was mado apon, Secretary Stanton, but on eo: 

6f the hoadqpartera of the Natienil Valea | 4 of juness, from which be baa beea eulforiog for 
peveral dyye, he did not respond. 

‘Tho procession bers separated, and tho East Washiog- 
ton, or Navy Yard delegation, weat home. 

‘The remaloder proceeded to the house of Attorney 
General Bates, who brielly addreased them aa (ollows>— 

* ATTORNEY GENERAL BATES’ SPEECH. 

iS to Wo quan vq (bank pooplo (of Gwe 
Sakae ahaae RH is an me L TLE ), tbs oat fortas 
1 appeared at tho aera alien, oalagtang maak Eso ch wea ‘have scarcely 

nuhnddaltcall cheered yh 

“at (ho Cooper Lostltute to-morrow afternoon, 

and Departures, 
DEFARTUES, 

4 
Molyok, Hnglaa 
ser, Bdlnbucey 

j Baatands DE La Mart) do} ‘Thos Po i Be 0} uct, Now finroa=6, nud £3,257, 
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Country. 
‘Tho Wanxty Henatp, ready to-morrow (Saturday) morm 

og, will givo— 
‘The Jatewt darpatehes from the Army onder Liestenane 

General Grant, voar Richmood, Va; Tho Iatest intelli 
youoe from General Suerman's Army, with accounts of 
tho Ropuléo of the Rebel ander Hood while allompilag | 
t rons the Tennesse: ror; Tho latest Nows from Sherte 

dan’s Army in the Sheonadoah valley, and (rom (ba Ualow 
Forces {a nll portions of the country; Full account of tte 
Capture of the Rebel Privateor Florida io the pors of 
Bahia, Brasil, by sho gunboat Wachusett, under egay 
mand of Captain Collias; Full roport of the 
Presidential Eleetion, resulting in tha cholcs 

Abrabam Liceoln for President and Androw Johnsen, 
of Tennessee, for Vice President; A very InlerosUng are 
cle oa tho now State of Nevada, with a description of 
ibe Commonwealth and its Riches Id Gold, Sliver, Book 
ait ond Minerals, astrated with a Map abowing tte 
latitado and longitude; Tho latest Nows from Kuropo aod. 
‘other parts of the world; Pootry; The bighly Interesting 
dtory of ‘*Stalnlees Hildegarde—a Legend of Charke 

maguo's City," Intoresting Literary, Artisti and Sclpan 
{100 Items; Soasonablo readlog for Farmers and Agricuk 
turlats; Mostcal ood Theatrical Reylew for tho weak; 
Variotion ; Facetio; Valuable reviews of ths Money, Com 
mercial, Dry Goods, Hoot and Shoo, Hatter and 
Markets, aod accounts of all important ovests of he 

wook. i 
Torma—Slogle mubscription, $2; Three caplen, $5; Fe 

coples, $8; Ton copies, $15. Singlo copies, five conte 
each. A limited number of advertisemoats tnsorted ia 

(be Waxxtr Henin, 

President Petroleam Company.—We 
learn (av emicers of this company bare, beta hewn from. 
ur first class merebanls; and ar men of ah mane 

1 aotee that the basloces ek a i be 
Dest pa siliog. Toten ont 

Hho aie reliable and od)lxing 
keullémon, where Nay can oblain foll partieolara, Erepsand provpactua of tke company. Bee eAvertiwamanl 
fn oar columne 

Prizes Cashed im AML Li 
{es and information give TACO! 

yroker's offen, 176 Broadway, 

farm, (ediapensable to crazy, 
Feo tren be ‘For sale at 407 ba 

ral As 

At 389 Broadway, Opes Day ond Even~ 

Powibe e WELLS, Foreas 
‘examinations and give full 
it 

Flom 
iponmpan sPasset a aia 

Reateal marge oteete* Oa Ba A ee Poe 

© Dy: 
Wig De i A reall, No, 6 Astor Hous She dye applied by axirutarici, 

Dr. Js B. Newton, Whose Wonderfak coars of bealiog the wick lustanUly, will practice in Roches 
Teer, ¥., ant December 20. 
B and Plasonew style 

Sort recelved—thres, Fire. Saree, Ten, Twelra, Filtre twsaiysave’ Wo One Hundred. Gollars = sel. Foe (his by GHORGR ©. ALLEN, 413 Broadway, 028 door 
Palo Canal street 
Gouraud’s Poudre Subitic Uproots Hale 

from low farebeads or any part of tbe bedr, Warranted. 
‘Avia depot, 453 Broadway, near Grand sirect 

jowlng Highest Premfam Lock Sitch Sew 
Mackisen WAERLOE & WUSOS, 65 Brosdw eee 
Ladies Who Are & 
loge should try Burnet Su One tn a wale 

Picture of Oentrat 
Martels ror ele at BALL, BLACK & COR 

Palmontc  Batsam.—Tha Cough Calda, Asthins, Drea Seach a Grusgte Ov Cosgh ready, sceresnt a 
vo ButtonnoNew Stylos— 
our, Fire. Seren. Bight. Ten, Fiftero. Ts datasets Delite aaa, For mle BY Ge 
fis rendwar, oa3 dese Yelow Cazal tice 



1] 

BOARDING AND LODGING. BOANWING AND LODGING. 
rr (AP TBE FSANKTORT TOUCHE) On mee CN i Ast 

tree! 
of the City Halk eorser Hal Tarniabed: ane rope io ot pe Bwisc iste peraay: $1 Speer Howe open maine es 

BLUBECKER STABET, 81x TATA Ae AND dadwar=Pieusaal Room wihus: 
eliea\ Beard, trom $5 ta $laper week Famillon accord 
say. 

AND BEDROOM WANTED—IN A PRI. PARLOR by a cele geaveraan. 1a: Tho vitolty of Fins "avenue Vowl "Address. P., Madison square Bost 
Siac. 

VERY NIOB SOIT OP MANDSOMELY PORNIOM- A Miftsan tose with Grit class Board; also one singin Brom Appiy = Fourlegnih sireet, w few Goore weal of Bradway. 
“A GEXTLEMAS AND WIPE CAN BB, ACCOUMO. 

datad with Parniahed Rooms with Board Alb a Low 
Hiapexcnilemen, Hoferencea required. Apply at107 Wa: 
yerles 3 

UBNISAGD APARTMENTS TO LET—WITT PAT 
Wal oF fall Board, for vingia gratiemen, at 228 0488 

atree\ Brookire. reeptios able references rea’ 

UBNISHED ROOMS—FOR OENTLEMEN, ON econ and aire oore. Apply. at 18 West Pourtd 
Hreet, wear Brosdway. 

0, 10 UNION FQUARE.—LAROB WN Grand tesroom on bem foor, with oF witout Fri 
‘Yate table Also Roomm’ References. 

At ‘3A—ROOMS FOR OENTLE- Pea ith Woard Dideee Boat sie baihy Az om esea Boor, “Liraltof Partore haadoomly 14708 Saeant eferuacen required: 

tsar 0 seUMavOu 
NEW YORK HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 

TAC ( ox 

cS, ROOMS, OT. FOR SALE. 
Wy? Tee + OB ee noOvRE, INP ESTABLIGHED ORT De 

fe art een Bixth ‘Raloon, with a goed Bar, for sale. na Bareztcratt datatype pn” Eines in ibe tase aeot 5 
10 LET} ONT Q00D OHANCE.—FOR SALE, A LI DOR STOR! De Beco URED. A TROT RROOMATIAH | A Goeth San Cal fre nenseion Ba Fe 

Ts West Teen thine ee ee ar 

TPO LET SIN A PRIVATE PAMILY, A PRONT PAR- 
Galea GaretoeRienrtanees in Teoh 

10 LET—ONTIL 187 OP MAT, BEOOND FLOOR. OF brown stany houra aah Went Ptly fear “ASD 
WGiO. MTHAOY, Agent tut Willam areas’ APP 

2 ee Uae Fi eset in 2k "bate nk Rona Sa 
TR PAMILY—PORNISTI- Teed EE CTAD ET ite mira impeyeement, 10 8 idenfublt Iecations” Acaress box 3748 For one. 

A TEW SUITS OF FLEASANT ROOMR TO LET— with Board. at No Ml Wert Twesty-aitth street tor. 
er of Broadway. oppaalie We BL James Hotel Two or 
‘bree ningln gentlemen ean, also De accommodated, Raler 
cer required. 

NORA. FOREIONER. WISHES £0 FIND A Or Borland ison intieaten, ima pulse gall where uesaforegt 

iaman, Tae 
Address Lan 

CARD.=A LARON TAIAD STORY ROOM MAT Do nrocared. wii Board, ab the frst elaps residence 
BS Lafayeite pace” Relerenreverehanged 
(A SMALL BACK PARLOR, 10 LET—FORNISIED, 

for cow or (wo centemen, fa x private family. Ale 
Boa Wied Boor BAe Lat : room 

ren. AGS! 
0OMS 70 LET, WITH DOARD.—A RUIT OF THIS 

or 

Reader eri areeae eatetht eh 

ane a ee NE 
‘BRS. 470 road yee i me * 5 

TPO LET-A MEDION AIZHD, COSY, FURMIEED Tourn to responsible party; thres ‘tlory and base- 
if ment} all modern Ni 10d, high, elean locality, 

fonvenlantto ferriea Poxssasion immediately, Apply at 
‘Corner of Clinton street and Fourth place, Brakiyn. 
PO RENTOA LARGE MOUSE, WITH SYADLE AND 

tebe lots; rent $590. Puroltore for sie Apply 
Kiebiy-sixih street, nocond house east af First arence. 
(Po sERT—TWo.TIIRME STORY AION StOor nuOWN 

3 sume frat) bret le heey te Al ue: hetven Pitty eighth abd Fily whet mpeete 
Piya premises of the omer el Ye topo 

Fa ce VOReT Gao NODA NE arc aym|| Poon ae Ret a CEO CONDON Tg f—FURNIRHED ROO) AT 40 81. VE. md Door, for gentler: aly, without at Teseraeaner ine Beet ates Pee 
[—A SUPERIOR SUIT OP ROOMS, CONS! TO $200 PER MONTH.—A BMALIQ WRATLY fo,att-a norma on rene on Rao Coane | S150 SSE MAN ah LET 

with Meais at table Biboia en yrivals taba, the Bancroft | months wanted immediaieir, for solect famlip of threo a See irae poet Eraumieanronierae ean sacs FLY. YBRANOR, Proprietor. box 2985 Pott aniee, for Uree aay a. 

HANDSOMELY PURNISHED PRONT AND RACK A "ianar ana tisteorion inleu Prieata uabloit esi. ino a Tove wel forainue Mogae without Dears: (ora Gemnen. References Fequired. Apply at 159 Bian auest, soir lrealway. 
‘ORNIRHED PRONT ROOM ON srcany tear aed Badraam om thins. Boor. to fy Wi fst Wa: abiteten vipnrn wear Hank meet 

TA MORLE PORNISHRD ACK PARLOR TO/LUT, Sih Word to gente era nee 
Sectodive Gre sad. gan. 1oqoire at Thing -an Mireet_ Slory eouafert than #000. 163" Haat 

‘7-54 WEST ELEVENTN STREET. BETWEEN UNI- 
Versily place and PUUh aveoue. Rooms to It tn pentlan 

Temily Unexceplicnadle 

YOUNG WAN Wi A wisn rere sees i 
familt Helwern Posrin aot Teel dang Sixth keenaes. Plesin nadrexs, WhO Yarticue lars AZ, box TIA Pet 3iice, Now Vor 

GENTLEMAN AND WIPB WISH ROOMA AND 
Boaro, with a peirare family. Agrees alia tere 

mad location, box 15) Herald oice, References axebance 
(A TEIVATB FAMILY, QcCUIVING A Tinst CLAxs 

Worm courenient (4 F/I Avenue Noval: cay wacom. 
Batis se ering will be paren 
Boas 

HES TO HK ACCOMMODATED, 
oom and park 

A wile oF one oF 

oly Aird alreek 
HANDSOMELY FURNIAUED BUITIOF ROOMS TO Hels\G eeaulemean, of geaulctaa end wile Apply at 

Wet H7 Wert Fours 
7.18 NINTO STREET. DRTWREN FIFTH AND 

Sixth arenes. liable Tor ainele 
eaueien. 60 Ihe To ‘wlth frat case 
Roark in Freoch acd Germag alylen The bouso le Ger- 
wan Reference reqared. 

HANDSOME QUIT OF ROUMS, CONSIETING OF 
Verve, Lo lel to eestiemen oolf, Wo=*tber or separately, 

BUN Ciiaton place (Hien street). Cara and ale pu 
We door. Pleasantly located. 

NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TO LOTS 
By a widow a it 

tleaan ang wife, ies. Can be 
aireet, room Na 2. 
(A TRVATE POULY, Nan BROADWAY AND 

Madison sqoare, will reat their Secrna Flory Froat 
‘Reom and Bedroom, furnished. to swingiegenUemad. Ad- 
reas Quiet, Madiron square Post oflte, 

PURNISHED ROOM, WITN HOARD, FOR MYRELP. 
Wife and ealld (two mantis oid). above Fourth and be(ween Pourih and Serenin ayeaiee Tevate 

moteraie. Address. alallng lovajlon and price, Gre Teeluded, A.W. fe, Hvral4 oflon, 
GENTLEMAN AND WIPB WANTS DOATD, 
loge\ber with & Front Room aad Bedroom (furoiubed 

Sail’ Terms moderate 

10 TAT-WITHM BOARD, TO A PARTY OF THAD! to Moo, ono lang one foot and a ball room, 10 
frat clare house and nelghvarbood, Joguire at 13 West 
Portysalnah atreal. 

0 LET-WITH FIRST OGASS DOARD, IN A PAI. vate frinily, « handsomely foroiahed Parlor and tno 
‘or three large Hedrooms, boase ‘eontatoe all conveblentes, 
Apciy ata) West Thiriy-second streeh, Deiween Bichis hd Nit avenuen Mefereseen 

0 LET—WITH BOARD, IN A PRIVATE PAMULY, TO. 
(wo young mena nicely Porolsbed Moa; house con- 

{alae All the modera' Improvements; terms moderate. Apply 
AL No. 74 Rivlogton abrest. 

0 LET—T0 A GENTLEMAN AND WIPR, WITH Hoard for the wibter. Bacon Floor, bandsamely far: 
Diahed, [na private family op Lown, First class bose, 

"ADAMB, 053 Broadway, 
x LET—FURNISHED, A LARGE PRONT ROOM, wit copvenisnenn of can and bath, nel el 

'Eiguteenth street, bolwees PULL aud 

ice, wo doors (row New York Moir 
WO PLUAMANT 1OOMS, WITH HOARD, May DE Gent ac FU Wat org als enue. Best of reforeners reaul 
NION SQUARK—A SUIT OF WEDL FURNISIED ‘on fourth floor, torent with Moard, to aged: 

wifo or sluglo gentleman, corner Fifveenth 
mircot and Broadyray 
WAstapotwo x10B noows, wit on wint 1 Toard, for three slagie gent 

riptioa of reome, BK. 
ED=Y A OENTLEMAN, A SINOLB 700M, 4 ga, with of withont board; Jocaulon tn, 

‘Addtent, lating 
ac. B B., bor 

ANTRD=NY A YOUNG a. 
Buatania down town. oom. wii oF witout Heard, 

Ina private family. Dest of referenoas giron and required, ‘nddrecs ©. Wy, Bou 211 Herald elon re 
ANTED=A PUBNISHED ROOM, POR A OBNTLE- 
man aod wife. ip the viclaliy of Forih sod Bizbib 

street Pail oe paral Boara la required. Address 
Thomas, Herald oMee 

__ HOUSES, ROOMS, GC. WANTED. 
A MoDmnN wenioM sizbp ONPORNIANED HOUSE 

manied Immadiauely. by a ammall, responsive private Family. Desiro 1 Woekled expural, Peat vo FuLrUMta sireets 
‘Addrasy Aditi Co,, 083 Broadway. : 
PPPANISMED TMoceR WANTED—Anove promt frest: tbe Faraitare will be purchased if ea Post oitice, 

OURE. WANTRD—DY A PAMILY OP. PER 
ons: a small houys, In good nelzhbarhoag, located 

batween Third aod Bevroih ayenuen nod Fourtyand Fit 
Aleth streets: rent from 840) 10 $50) © year, 
@,, bax B51 Post office, 

‘OURF WANTED—T0 RENT OR LEAS mediate peaseatlan. A three tlory brick 
Now Vare ar vicinity: by fazally of alz: no chil 
Greks stating location, reat, 4a, J-1,, D,, Herald 

PFICH WANTED.-THE WHOLE ornanae AN 
‘Ofler, Jam csstral poxiiion, for the purnose df promo- 

Ling (he (uterest ote public company, Addrecs Cagmerce, box 5\C07 Fost omce, Ny Ys 
7 ANTED—AY A FAMILY, TWO OR TIRRE ROOMS, 

unfuroisbed, for boankeertnc. below Twomty-alxta 
aireats rat must ba moder Ae 
Greay R. ML D,, 67 Bedford at 

ANTPD—PART OF A TIOUSE, UNFURNIDIED, 
Tor boasekesping: famity nue adilta; below BuUeLn 

sircol. Address J. Le, box 21% Herald oflce, 
ANTED-A AMALL UNPORMISN RD. noni N 

York or viothlty, of pArtol a boose; mug so in 
e004 Jocation? aennd. Noor preferre’, with. mndesn Im- 
jovements aud conveolontin cara Address, alatiog 

JoE Gi tox 44 Now York Font often 

WA NTED—DY A ORNTURMAN AND WIFR. A 
Henk moderate. Address fer on 

WASTEDSOY, 708 PRITIOLOGIAN ROOT OF Colurabia College. (bo uta on every PTIORY eveElee ef larga loom cayabie of ram. Alby to. enn haan 
mn. "Adlress stag rea Themes 0. Campbell, See Mim Ad res, a Thomas ©. Campbell, 2 Lay 

Ington areoug, N, ¥, e 

W?RTRD-BY TWO LADIES WHO WORK QUA A 
Ve Tarnished o7 

baton dre, Ina qu D., box 748 Bast 
ofire. N.Y. staUog location and Verma wBlch’ must be po Gerate, References exchanzed. 

—FOR SALE, RESTAURANTS, Bit 1a, BRSTAUEAN ol TE lt Arts Mi Sicha anata mes 
cea saIGEH icon Acony.7Coarde 

[ALB OHEAP=IN_ CONSE- 
Dre STORE, AoE sstutlise owner, Apply at LIT ave- 

Fy ASIAN FOR BATESON DINO AND. COUEER SUN Potts 
FERS ail £e8N ele re, 

YEORTADDE MARKET, Tart tan ‘oe tzato abe of the rnont 

Goiog 

Pog cae 8 
prodia stone given for eal 
Bout? Neratd omen 

\Up—rwo StiDe LATHES (LABOR): ONE Porter topiee, anny ores power. eita or wilRout 
Bollera injulreai43 Ana alreet HG ibe seats Sy oy 

RAUNARKANSAS ATONE. IN LARGB OR 
Frat eal a MBAR PATIEON Span i pir A ‘ 
Oh aa ides 67 Naseag street, New York. 

AR SALE—A BILLIARD SALOON. WITH SIX MAR- ons e rabien tar, Ae. or Wwe Tables weparately. if eqairea.” hoply av 610 RevadWwar 
Rs BALE—A CORNER NEW BRICK GROORRY 

ona. Yocations In firooklym. Apt 
Breet, wear Fifth aveouo, Brooklyn, 

A WELL ESTANLISHED BARERY Poh esar prohtable buatoean. wi Honea Wagon and 
the Fintorea Rentlow. Inquire of B. H. Cl 400, US Wen mires. 

K BALE—AN ENGINE AND BOILE! 
Order. suitable for'a small propeller. abont 

Prien BE Would trade for a larger Rover. 
Greenwich streek 

BALW—PIVE SEWINO NAOTINES, OF POPU. On aakera Apply wo WATROUB. & BURKE, 46 Wanker Fnac 
OR BALE THE SLOOP HEROINE, RKOISTENS 18 Hoan, Falla ripdog. Ae, 19. good ors De POST A GO. oytier bost Nov 17, Toot of Bpringwireet North 

rive 
POR AALICABAR AND OYSTER SALOON, STOOK 

‘apd Fictores. Sallafectory reasons gitan for soll 
Tooulre At G7 Jamen stroet 

(OR BALR=TWO PAINS OF STEREOSCOPIO CAME 
Fan, for sll and ratant_ views: also Copring Cemera, Bx10, "all compjots, together with about 409 stareoeopio 

Btgnilton, framex dishes 
0 5 

iN Go0D 
feet Jone. 

‘Apply at 09 

Ke. “Apply to 0. §, 37 Bread- 

JPOR SALE—STOOK AND PIXTORES OP A FANCY Presa Wonied Goode iota apply at 2 Broadway 
POR SALE—A PIRST CLASS LUNCH COUNTER 1N 

Bouth street Call fo- threo daye al 57 Forayth alrect, 
X.Y, oF ia Pranklin street, corser of Noble, Greeapolat, or 
WA. STEPHENS. 

(OR SALE—YOUR OYLINDRICAL BOILERS, Inches diameter, 30 feet Inns. Toguirs at 15 Wat 
reel, Brooklyn. JAMES MCPARLAN, Jr. 
FIREEROOP SAPE FOR SALE—SIZR | 24X21X30. 

Prien 87S, Tniulre at 40 Broadwar, s2cond Cor. 

(Cp LSE a eo a 
patlculataaddrean It By Gx, box 1W) erald sitee. 

ROCERY FOR SALE-ONE OF TAK BEST STANDS 
Io Brooklyn, now doles a business of $75.00 m yea 

Kadress bax 24 Brooklyn fost owtce. 
ATHUES POR SALE.—AN ENGINE LATAS, SWING 

[u's Inches, 7 feet long. cayabla of eatting a’ 535 Incb 
aie eamall Side Laibe. 39 Greens stroet, second 

ANTED=ROAWD POR A CUILD FOUR YEARS 
VY cit, Address Mira, Newinan, station yas to inter: WAXTED—A DESK OR DRSK ROOM IN. AN OF. 

AoyAL Tes Mawnan or Wall stress. Cor dee from It 
ALS Address, with toraia, Miner, Herald otca, { 

F at ANTED—WITH A TRIFATE PAMILY IN DROOK- iva oe New ore, two Furnished Rooms with Board ya cetematvana wie widow Tad naa fie te fou 
Yesraola.. aviOrees. stain and terms for 
N,, Box 1.914 Post ation, N.Y. os 

WARTRD—DOARD AND ROOMS FOR OHNTLEMA! 
Wife and purse, belyreen Fourteenth and Bit 

reela Address statiog iefma and locauon, J. ¥,, Herald ice. cy 
WANthb=BY A YOUNG MAN, DOARD, Witt A 

‘cood Room, well farnlabeds priate fawilly preferred Jocaton between Twelfth und Thirileth eurrets aud Broads 
Woy and Sixth avanue;a permanent homo drained. Addrrea 

(A SPLENDID SUIT OF ROOMS Om SINGLE APART. 
‘ments ta let. furalabed. to a resi ovalble party willl 

Se Fars kood price, at No, 8 Chari surest, near Greenies 

“A EADY AxD GENTLEMAN OAK FIND TWO MOOWE, Lasdvomely furslned {a rorewied. op che teeons oor, isha Hears for Ubu iy all esproremvatr inthe tna te Sly two, Deunders takes urlghberbood unereep.oanel 
Kopi a8 bart Fwepty-Ofh ates eee eeosable 

PRIVATE PAMILY, IDING AT 320 WHAT 
‘Twenty.seeand pireel have one oF (wo wel) furniaied 
Tok wis Board, to parties giving first clas rele- ences, 

YOUNG LaDy ci ACCOMMODA Te Wier Beardie a privaic faraly” by apriyiog at 100 lar AEE alo tber aT ES 
‘A WARGE ROOM OX SECOND YLOOR. ALSO A ‘Exall oom oa tind, to let, wil Bosra: bouso brow ts Best references 

A Teren\y-second 

YN GENTLEMAN AND WIPE CAN BE ACCOMMO- Gaied with w Furslahed Room an the seed tar, it Beard, By applying atid Olioven place, Eigath street 
GE ROOM TO LET—ON THE SECOND FLOOR, 
251 Broadway. 

FINE SUIT OF ROOMS, ALSO A\SINGLE ROOM. AL Mrestiy anc uewiy farsitbed: complete, with es tats Waief cove TA family ot, three adulls oocupying & ew Arai clasa house will Tet Aa above to two or three gen Hix wits or witbost Beard. To Wea Seventeenth airerk, 

= BOK V7 M. ¥, Post ofice, eal of references given aud required. 5 
WASTEDTA COMPORTADLY FORNIANED PARLOR 

‘8 Bedroom. ta a pri lly. where there are no otber boariers, by a gen tat mat for the indy references exe 
Second and Bath alreety. Addreas Le office. 

~ WASTED—A PORNISHED ROOM. FOR MAN AND 
wife. in the vicinity of Thirts-serenth steret nad 

ne. Address &N, Andrewa IS Henry street, 
WASTBD(UY A OBNTLEMAN AND WIPE. A WELT 

ed; Jocatoa. Del 
Ay box 2S I 

eae eek hoes saable, addres Mi, a a emis einiiectdetreteast abit 

ANTED-HY A SINOLE YOUNG MAN. A PUR. 
ished Room, without board; wonld prefer a 

oom, {0 «house with a Vath apd hot aud cold water to tho Yoam® Iecatlow neat Broadway, ha(weaa Fourth and Talety: 
fourth strecte. “Address (with terms per moat la advance) 
4, F. My, Bax 152 Herald ofies 
WASTEDDY A SMALU PAMILY OF ADULTS. tuice Toure, Purniabed or sinfornisbed. In a pleasanh 
Joely, either in! Naw Yorx. Brookiyy, Wililamanire or 
Jorsor Olly. Address, with particulars box 1,40 Now York Port olive. 4 

wibeon nila c 
lon Dreferrad 
re Terme ran 
11 Becond 

ANTED—A SMALL. NEATLY PIRNISUBD HOURS. 
tom dealrabia locatlon. The bert o ~ anf gives. Address mereopnitan Nowe fdlh 

WANTKO=FOR Sx MONTHB: POR 4 SALU FAMT- 
Wy, three onfurn{ehed Raome. at moderate reat wear JeFeradn market Adiiress Prauklin, Herald oMee. 

$4. 50 —ROARD AT MOGRAND stnenT—\ GFN. 
'. Voroan and bis erife and three or four 30005 men canbe accommodated Terme G4 00 and upwards per 

week. 
G5 70, §USEER WHER Yon noARU ay THE DD- 

1) pont House, corner Laight and Mutou erecta Alaa 
Hoome without boanl. Watehwan all olght. 
Q GRBAT JONES STREET—AN FLEGANT SUIT OF 

Tooame 10 let, with private table oviy. 
15 2OX2 STREET SMALL ROOMS. NICELY FUR 

Blabed, with Orst cas Board, References exchanged, 
23, WASBINOTON PLACE.—70 LRT Witt rinsr 

‘lass Board, ove larce handeomely Faralahed Parlor, 
‘on the first floor, aud several upper Rooms, for alogie cea~ 

—WANTED, BY A SOLDIER'S WIDOW, 

re pues taney Se rae dn open ia 

Wemen, 
134 ZIGHTAENTA stneKT. NAAR THIRD AVE: 

OE nue—Kooms well Carnisbed. Genuemea only. 
Terms $3, 60nd $1 per week. For wo lem Pull Board, 13 Beat Twelfth street, 

Bose SA ROOM, RIGELY FURNISHED, TO LET. 
With Bosratos ‘geoUeman. Private tamiilr; bouse 

Bretclaw Dinner at six, Price 23 per week. Address I, 
Evang box 49 Post oflce, 

14] NNT Erneet, NEAR nooADWAr, orro, 1 tie Buaara—Gonmecttog Moone on brat aad Wecond soorg alta large Room In atile, 40 Jet faralase with Hoard. References exchanged. = 
NTED, THE SECOND FLOOR OP A 

jane, weith private table. ty a geatleran, wife 
GEAUT; location between Tweouicih and Poriy tec- 

god vircete "Addrers, wilh terme box S019 Post odice. 
‘Befereaces exchanges, 
Bowl TA COUPLE OP GENTLEMEN OAN FiLO- 

care Hoard ina private familly oa moderate terme Ap- Bey at 21 Wert Forty etghth mire 
OARD=A PRIVATE FAMILY, IN VICINITY OF 
‘Thirty-second street abd Laxipg’o avenue, will let, ‘With Grn class table, two handsomely Furoiswed Roome on 

Second floor; all modern {mprovementa. Farties willing (@ 
ay liyeraliy can address & Lewls. station D, Bible House, 
BOsED WANTED—PROM JAXUABY 1TOJUNE 1. A Feaueman and wire desire « well forstites Suit of Booms wine privas able te a wri Sep Uae er ne ctber boarder calon ment rr one! Sepuceusie® refereners res aol ra ‘Radresy wit 
‘full parveulars, bor 3,73) Post oMice. sot 

Bowwl WANTED—WITH PARLOR AND THREE 
Bedrooms for s family of three ladiex and two gentie- 

Ben Unitoabied raterencen Address box 7 Post olice, 
BowLO WANTED—BY TWO SINOLE LADIES. IN A 
respectable boase, where the coniforie of a home 5 De hat "Reference: civea. and lerms reasonable Localloa 

Rear or below Cooper Inatilule Address A Z, Herald 

private faraily, 

COUNTRY BOARD. 
(OUNTAY BOARD—A SMALL PAMILY OAN SPARE rhe of two flooink, in 8 Grst clazs howsa, contalaiog all Neprovemeatit only aniry-dre fluylen from New Fare Gly acces Booriy: ve minutes’ walk from éepou Ad: 
ares LLL, Herald ofice. Pa 

VONKERS—A PEW PAMILIES OR SINGLE OEN- 
Lemen ean be areommmodated with Brat clais Board, 

tranulently or for he ‘rooms on reeond Moor; bousd Aire minutes from depot Terms modnratn: 
rN. UASTINGS, Grinnell street. 

HOTELS. 
2 WEST FORTIRTH STREET, froating Revervolr Park—A large and cocmodious alt of Rooms, on second oor, e! furnished, Tabi al at Hegantly Table 

GEVELD 1OURB, 43 BROADWAY. 
SS pean pian; rooms, $4 10 $6 per week, ON THE EURO- 

‘Nighi porter In 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C.. TO LET. 
(A SELENOID CORNER sTORE TO LET—AN Bx. cellent stand fora ersteiaee ‘Apply on the 
Prsmiten, 99 the nortbwest corer of Kighuleth aircet and indaresue. 

OARD WANTED.—A GENTLEMAN, WIPE AND 
Gaughier (ado)t) desire Board. two Rose 10 a private 

Zamilly, where there are no boarders preferred, above Nlath 
Breet References exchasged. Addrew Home, Herald oxce. 

HARE OHANOG.—T0 UBT, AN BLEGANT STAND AL Sera astern Gr tnt aiehtnravod, atest € Third aveoue._ For parvcnlars 
reek Grat cottage weatof Third ayenuey © 2 erie! 

BowkD WANter—ay 4 oeAtuEWAN axn wim, ‘with a good Reones,o Roos abd Redroom, 1a a\ gen peleviorbSot not higher up trea, aan Tenia weet Sersuily commforiabies aed resasaas)e wid ranticuurs, 4.8, box 10) Herald ooo 
OARD WANTED—FOR THE WINTEE; PARLOR 
watts ime Perea, meaty fornided, sith” priate 
Beoug sara ee ly; Central location, AdJreas 

Bok WANTED-IN NHOOSLYY, POR A YOUNG 
Wy Bet 7. Moat be near South ferry and tn a private tami 

0 
Koreans grea and required. Adres ¥.- Leraid 

ORS FST OORETE BFA Ta PUSS T OE BAPE 
‘ee fers "Terme Roterale “Adcress EO. tax 

SECOND FLOOR OF TARER ROOMS TO LET, AT 
Sl Bleocker street, a few doors east of Bicedway Bousdborping of buniaeax “Tuguise ca the premises” 

ANTED-ONF. LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOM. OR 
fone Roo and Hearoom, Immodiaiely. up town, Tent 

mus: be reasouable, Adareen H, A105 
WANTED TO LEAPB—Pon A TERM OP YHARS A 

Hoilding aauable for manufaetariog purpasss, wlth oF 
without ‘=r, for immediate uae, Addrox Wor, bor} id oe, Excel. 

INSTRUCTION. 
CCOUNTS, PENMANSUIP. 4c —INSTROCTION 

(private ‘or otberwwe) at Goldwallbis Inviltnte. 785 
Droatwa).  Spactal indueccaats olfered to (bose Whe apply for scholarubips thin week. 

OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, Principal. 
(A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION 18 InrAur. ed at TOWASEND'S Commercial Academy, 2@) low 
@rp, below Houston sires. Haokkedplog, Arithinetic, Al: Fobra Spelling. Grammar, Writing We! (aiient day and Greulag. Rooms foriadies cod private losteaction, 

OBNTLEMAN WANTS 70 TAKE PRIVATE Lee. fo Hike Malad niacin compeina roo, erbrse mative (opgueds Spacuis. ‘addres a Ferma is mo, bow 27371 i? meveee 
J)ALLY OCOUPATION WANTED—BY A LADY oP Telnement aed eduoatlous a graduates Lee tea snd Plain writer, uscurste eopyiay jUlEk at Arurea a p00 cor Fespoadent mud. French dravuiator. Ligueat referezsea Taurens Aipbs, sutlo P Port 
RENOH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES, IN CCASSER 
‘81 $10.8 quarter, and. priratc lcsson1 at the bonto of (he 

pupil, Call at 652 Hroadway, wear Pourieeath nireet. 
G. KONIGSDERG MAS ENGAGED THE BEST 

vo Instructios ip Rook keepin, ip. the modera Lascuaceo, aud 
713 Broadway, Situations guaranteed wp 

tomes. 

TBAM PUMPS FOR SALB, 
eee aol No. 15 Andrews"! POMPS, entirely new, 
eee ©. W. COPELAND, 171 Brondway. 
TOVR FOR SALR—ONR OP BASK'S LAROH PA: 

thot Biren 
furan Apoly. trance on Mercer 

10 PHOTOGRAPRESS—POR SALE, A SPLENDID 
44 Cararra. This in a Grat class (nstrament and will 

De mold chaah for wast of use, Apply at 14 Chambers rireah 

VW 

1864, 
MILITARY AND NAVAL. 

roadway £0, GHA eto 
FEW PIRST OLASS MEN WILL DH TAKEN FOR 
tho marine corps; boanty $600: 

Jeare “Apply at the ofd Government Mecraiting Rando: ‘Your, 45 Fulton street, Brooklyn. 
BNTRAL UNION RECRUITING AND SUBSTITUTE 

OMics, No. 9 Blescker street m few doors from tha 
Bowery, York City. Thia o} well eatabliabed 
often wilt supply alleb ana raters {Kutex, Jn advasien 
Of Rérafl, at tho moat reasonable rate Having. several 
‘Yetsran eoldiers on hand who are desirous of returning to ibe 
oaks ‘aubalitutes wo wodld beepeak for them caod pri 
cipal who may desire (o be well represented in thearmy BY 
Follable nen Intiead of by bonaly jumpers. Any commanl- 
eae Wt iy, by latter, or kalegeapd, will 
Fécdlro Immedi Exempilon papers proper! 
secured without laccareolence to the principal Pieasa call 
05. oF address MOSUBR & CO., as abore, 
RISER FEW, YORK FOLUNTEGR ENOTNEE RS — Felsts tho pigventend tes arm of th service, witb 20 Picket auty, loog marebiag or Oghling to da. ‘Ail good fen whining ta-joln WL Maga\Goent carps cam a Bare fig opportuni ounly pel te J. WARREN, PLINY, Reernltlng Officer, 206 Heoxdway 10 the basnient 
GEXTEEMEN wilo Ane  Dusinous OP AYAILING ‘(emsnlvex of the prorioa Io the eonecription law 
which allows them (o furaleh a wobatliate Ia advanes of a 
Graft, and thereby aroexempted Crom Liability. to milllas 
uty, are requested to retster thelr oamos and De Immedi. Ste1y supplied wh sotailutes at the oiion af tho Serchania’ 
Baaxers'; and General Subsuitule Recruiting Axsociatiog, 
(a3 Broadway, N.Y. 

I U1 iD CURRY BLLVEI DM ypeNo tHE Foon! yasp lave ry ates Com Francie 
Ayviaena of Oty dollar per fook tn Ge {Velen or Calforain eu glock repinerea for aiviceads 
Now Yorm, leis rust WALLER, offices 33 Pine etreeh | Nnw Your, Nov, 8, 1864. 

ERMBTIOAL BARREL COMPANY. 
- cited portion of tho wiock remaintn 

opranized ner (he 6 York, for tbe pre 
Vy applying to cam da oblate WY TAYLOR, Actaary of be Comptar, 

from whom licenses andany loformatlon on the subject cam 
Do obialoed. 
NATIONAL WHITE 
Ay to 

Te rr 
apd en 
tion rales. ie note app! ‘ompany, 209 Broadway BYTE, Counsel for 1S FO GPO BENGAMIIN, PresidenL 
Omron Rice, Secrotary. 

DENTLEMEN WISIING TO PROOURR  BURSTI. 
fotes of an experlented and rollable party, who wil 

waltopon them’ at thelr places of busloess inay address 
Bubstituta Agent, New York Post office, 

‘OMB DUTY, HOME DUTY—ONLY HONEST. 
fallbfolmen'wanted for thle piearant service. Bonn 

ly sallsfactory. Por nartcalara Inquire at No. 11 Beekman 
sireet—Erchange ofee, 
FPPADQUARTERS, COMPANY A,/ NINETY-THIRD Tepinuont New York Staun National Guard, Nov. 1, 
18M.—The, members. ofthis company ‘will asrembia at tho Armory thin (Priday) at 8 olclock A. M..with thels equlp> Monts, tobe tatstored 0 ny order of CHAS. A. QUINN, Firat Lieut commanding Co, A. Jonx 0. Hunw,Drderiy Sergeant. 
WOULD LIKE VERY MUG 

of servien. 

70 PROCURE A SUB. 
iberal bounty will be pall. 
‘FOB 18, 

OOK OUT vOR THE NEXT DRAPT, AND 
BENBPIT OF THE PRESENT OHPRAP TIMB. 

Gentlemen wiahing to. secure thomelves represcniatlre 
Anpatitntes [n advance of the ew espectod eall can be rnp pila with good, able-bodied mon (allona) nt tho preeaat low 
Brices, by addremlng A. Z. box 205 lerald oflce, 

RINCIPALS WIIO MAY WANT SUBSTITUTES, IN 
anticipation of another draft, can be supplled at ane of 

the moat respectable oflices io the elty, 111 Naxsau stro 
UNSTITUTES WANTED. —WANTED, FIVE SUstI. 2D tues the bighoss cash price wil be ald. Cholen of iment. Apply at Newark etrect, covaer of Wasblacion, Hoboten, Nos.” 

for leas toan two sears, nor for. (he Marine cor 
than four yeara Apply at the old Gorerament Ke 

crulting Rendezvous, 45 Fulton street, Brookly! 
“VOLUNTEERS ANO SUBSTITUTES WANTED —nIoq. 

et DOUnLOs pald, eda dowa,. Trib liekets for tank. 
es, “Liberal nremiome pald to nconts and rinontn. Apply nt tbe olen of tho Merehauts’, Dankerw urd Guorral Volun- 
{eer and Subnlitte Recruit Atsocation, $28 Broadwas, ow York. 

ANTED—A PRIV GOOD MEN, 
voldntesr mubstiintes. Bizkeat ral¢a of bauatr pald 

cash down. Call, acd eatiafy yourselves, aU WILLIAMS & 
UO., 55 Liberty street, room 9. 
WANTED—AT 212, DROADWAY, ROOM XO. & TEN 

th Daltutes The hipest lounties wilh ba paid for the xame by Captain OARTIsht & OC 
5 SURATITOTHS WANTED THIS Day. sizs oAsn 

ight down, Apply at the Artsy and Navy Cini Ouiee, 
6 Pal 
$300) CASH FOR OSE YEAR or 

tutes wanted Immediately. Apply Vis dayat 
UT Broadway, room 288. B—Cush patd jo Nand. 

5 () CARH DOWN FOR ORE YEAR SUASTITOTES, 
besides Governmeot Bounty and pay. 97 Mur: 

reel, This is no bumbu 

FORTHE ARMY. AB 

REE AROOND HAND BAPES FOR SAUB—AT 89 Bergadl ieee than aadvatactirs’ prleely one lanza arte Sie alata eras apply at New ork Bole Boinpaoy a be lalden Taues 
0 LUMDERMEN OR MANUPACTUNENS FOR vale. a gow Saemill Nollding SNe7s tert, with balld- nce tame and all ton uppurienances complein with from 

inv epniy st G-LUXTOR'S Land OMe commer of Warrea reapply St O-LUXTOR'S Lang Ofl'm corner Mitetaad Pallisde aveauee Hndion Oly, Nee 
BOO Woe PoRcnAge NR ov The BAST BOOK ‘and Stationers Stores Jn {be clty. whlch iys!tas 

ied Ip monctral part the elly. Good reasons for telling 
Gol Forfurier particulars address box 4,955 Post odice, 
Nes York city. 

+ $40) CASH NOUNTY AND ADVANCE TO THREE 
Scamen, four ars Seamoo and six Pirom 

men and Macbanies for Sen Vessel. “Ap pty to 
THOMAS NEWTON, 6 Wall street, Grat alory, rear otice. 
S400 Mite BE PAID THIS DAY Por FouR TSO 

Year uae sobatitute papera Apple fo THOMAS 
NEWTON, No. 6 Wall sirvct, lat story, rear odlce, 

AUTOR GeO RTO bEr aD OTR 
canter slong May's sight, bod eodorsed by them. dated M 
ai Su ce Gen een ann ect eictas CR batty uae 

G5VO Cs DOWN. WILL BH PALO AN ALIEN 
OUD or veteran, ofoaasabailtute, for thres yeara 

Xpply at or adress tio Cletbing Store, 162 Bight a: 
HOO MEN WANTED DOCEDIATELY FoR MRAYY ‘artillery, cavalry and gerrison duly; boonty for erro yeara $69 ‘cash in baad $4, aad. £20 cash (het 
ernit ar the person who preseats him. Gubstitates wanted 
APiNBAS UN PhahoM ead without delay or Tntarfere nce from brokers. ne mannera FOURTH DISTRICT VULUS: 
TEER COMMITTEE, Bridgeport Cont. Pare $1 [0—1~ hours! ride. 
S600 BOUXTRS WANTED. FOR THE UNITRD 
POUU Busts j Seamen, Ordioary Seamen and AEpaiae oiler eon et cet and adson breaue, Broskiyn near the Navy Pardes ‘New Youre Nor. 1 1364. 153 Mardin Jape. 

ost.—FIVF CERTIFICATES OF STOCK OF THE OIL 4 Cliy Petmieam Company, Now 9 to 40 inclusive, were 
copped’ in Wall street oF vielal inrday (or. 9) Te the same to ©. 0 

bas devo stopoed, 

5 =IOMB SERVICE—A FAW GOOD MEN S600. ested vor provondaar @niy homens fatal ian aceevied. tues tactuy ta gaard others instead of below juarded. Apply at No.2 Broadway, {rout olfes, secood 

OST—IN JERSEY CITY. ON SUNDAY BVENING, Ly Oovaicr 20, a large Mack Newrountland Dog. A tl 
ral reward will be pald on bie retura to $7 Washingioo 
Great, Jersey Oly. 

OST—ON MONDAY, THE 7TH INST, NETWHEER 
|4 Waadlogton eqoare “and the Christopher strest ferry. house, a ring of chased cold wus three (3) alamonda. The 
der will. bo liberally. rewarded upon Jearlor it at No, 20 Wrablagten eyuare, corner of Mactougal screct 
O8T—A DIAMOXD BREASTPIN: A SINGLE STONE. 

‘A lberal reward will bb pald to tbe Onder. 
‘JW. GBRARD, 17 Grareccy Park. 

OST—ON TUESDAY EVENING, IN THE VIO(NITY 
4) 3t tho Sun Mee, an open faced Gold Watel, with cold 

4Gl, John Johnwe. maker. It belg arell7o¢ maccouwd 
reat ita valua will begivan, aod no questions aekod, at 

jewelry Store. S0)%5 Bowery. 
OST—AN ABSTRACT OP TITLE OF A LOT OF 

Ly Land on Thirte Urs: atreet, none of tho cara of the Birth Avene Rajiras4. en tho morniaz of 
Dh iat ADberalreward willbe paid to ibe Mader on Bis 
Ieaying It at room No.2, 44 Wall street. 

OST—ON THE STH, A SMALL BLACK AND TAN Dog: very ide Bair on; anewers to the name of 
France. Whosver will return bin to 149 Waverley place 
will recolre $2) reward. 

who bas spent several veara in an Bogllss 
Universtiy, sould like one or more Private 

box 216 1 

O3T-ON WEDNUSDAY, OTM INST, EITHER IN A second arenue car or in Rivington wlfeet near Allen, = 
Gold Watch marked ET. Ths Gader will bo suitably re 
wanted by Jeaving (tat 811 Second ayeaue. 

0 TEACHERS WANTED, MALE TEAQRERA FoR Publlosctoo! ia Newslersty, elamalca wacker Bear bo iy, Paty forane/and aaptay. one for munis wad dray 24 o3¢ for Engi. and drawings Preach lady for a. oaerk powliane would Bare American Bedoat foal: utes application form plist). W. SURERMERHORN, 18) Grant street 

nod of the bighest respectability need apply at 
ber Hosiah, Freneh andmotic: Goir s tady oe 

Fifit avenue, opposite Madison aquare. f 

OST.—WHNT ADRIFT, PSOM C, WINANTS' SPAT sard. Oreeapoink Noy. 't, Two Sticke Oak Timber. The 
floder will be rewarded by calling oo tbo adoro or at UO 
Water street, N. ¥-, to Bamsnn & Weston. 

‘O8T—ON WEDNESDAY, A SYOTTRD COW, Witt 
J aeuion the ramp; and on Tuesday a rod Sicer, with 

iron ihe right shoulder, Whoaver will retnrn them to 
Edvard Bradley, Md Bast Porty-eeeoud street, will be atte 

TRS? RURSDALE eA et SET TaN UP aAT Seman enue esiiende Bi ay teh obs owe ct stat Pane a BN, RR otra SE iagteted RUSS ed wef te fon 
‘ANTED—BY A YOUNG FRENCH LADY, A GITIAS 

Von as governess, to teach French {all lis braces, 
eliker in townorcountry; best references given, Addras 
G. Ly box 2,153 Rost oles, Ny Xu 

BOADITAY SNOWROOM AND DWELLING! TO. Wi=Na 477, BL Nicholas block. Penerasion Imaedl- 
Nety- Ta complete repair, acd edspied for aay kind of 

BRCANWAN STORE AKD DIALLING 70 LRT —a7, IANA pouesston linmedlately; in Cook: 
Plete reyair wod'adapted for amy kind of bunk 
{\ORNISORD, HOUSB—AT. FAIRFIELD, OONNYOTI. Cul curly situated, maar the Gevou ty reat unill May J, ‘Apply U6 BENUDICT # GoIr, No. 4 Pine viresh B. ¥ 

MUSICAL. 

(A vate the sraoary of A Yamily leanipg ie ey. al yale. the nraparty. of. & fazaily 0 th OMers cost $650. tor Si Renney eae Rares falar Furnitare Cbanberc Diaing Room Furo\tore. Palntiora. Statuary. Inquire ay 1S WeatTwenty-tuira erect: Uear Sixth ave 
PAMILY WANTING MONBY WILL SBUU A MJ0- nt large eoven, ostare: Planoforte for $225; ox 

$100: masulactuced by old established yaakers; modora tie 
provements Apply at 7) Kiviogion street, 

JRUEN BED, HooME “wir MOoDmRR iPRove Tiecus wlohe geatlamen, without Years. ob Weel Bereniscnth street, belwern strth ana Ssreath ayencen. onRD WAIT Boe rare peste. family seabed 
Sram 

(G ORNTLEN AM” AND 

m (secoad Hoot 8 pool Lome. Firs net Erieraassatauste sent be. 

UEMIAUED, ENOLMSH  ASEXENT HOUSE TO 
ara HM PT toa aren Tmepib, to 18h Apr sya Ta ELE Tweaty event arees, trom toa Pi. 

UENIGUED HOURE TO LET—aT SOUTH ORANGE, De J ube Bor frors New York, with Borve carriages. 
end costoman Apply 10 JAMES & BANDFORD, No 2 treater, 

FIRST CLASSSEVEN OOTAVE ROSEWOOD FrAjo- 
Yoris for eala atm exrrisce, Torcara: bus all the rd 

fra Improvements, rich aod powerful tone, de. Appl at ation cree 
MAGNIFIOBNTLY CARVED NOSEI,OOD Fiala 
Torte of the largeat ecole snd grandest design for ata 

immediatly; price Gust Alio mapieudla Parlor Organsop: 
Bis0., Apply at 129); Bast Tweatlein atreek 

OST OF MISCARRIED-A LETTER DATED AND, 
eh dirough the ow, Yer 1B. Kalamazoo, Mich." ai 

‘Aad mailed on Octovar 7 1 Post ‘oice, addressed “Ml. Codi gonlalniog’ three notax made by Sollaws —-augnat 20 185k on inrea 
‘August a Less, 90 four moatae for $1317, Auzass 2,1 emcioniig for S137. Payment of these notes being 

rao ore cautioned against Zegollatiag Ihe 

REWARDS. 
GQ ERWARD —nosr, ON TH oT INET. A BROWN 

sod white solater Dog, bijod (n ons eye. actbe corner 
Of Fourth sireetiagd avenue D, ‘Tho above ‘reward will’bo 
ald gt G10.FI(Gb atecce: 

oor. 
$60 CASM DOWN POR THREE YRARs' sOR- SOO  sucrtes 4) caad sown. for one years subst. ites: also, te bigest bouulles for Volunteers, Appl 
once to Dr, ANDERSON, 31 ‘Eldridve wtrec Tees 
$600 Poe ARuy. $75 FoR KATY, stip FoR IN. 
Q Valid corm “Substitutes wanted for to Marlins 
corp, Apply at | Nassau streat. room 10. 
S600 HEADQUARTERS. THIATRBNTA NEW 
: York Cavairy.—Nen wanted for this erick 
Yegiment. now Ia the defences of Wassinston. Men can Tecelvo the above amouat by Jolning this veleraa reclmeat. 
All officers promoted from ihe rankR. ADsly to Captsia 
JOHN L CLEARY. Mercer House, corer of Mercer and me streets, Now York elt Br 
S675 GASH IN UAND AND 810 DAND WoNBY.— 

Wanted, threo mon, tbia day, at tbe old number, 
‘330 Hudson atrect. Capiain JONES. 
$690 — Ete, SUBSTITUTES AND VOLUNTEERS DU. wanted immediately for cas. Call and console 
the Colonel for full particu'ara, at the U. 8, Olalm Odice, (8 Fulton street, Tloom Nal. 
S72 FOR VOLUNTERRS, AND OHOIOE OF REOI- +) “ments; $525 cash down and po deduction. call 
81198 Spring street, baxoment. 
5.000 WopUNTERRS WaNten—For one. two 
4 aot tinreo Fears. $03) bounly: cholon of Teale 

mentand rellof co faciilles Apply atthe U, &. Volunteer Agency, 332 Breud way, 

_NAVAL PRIZE MORV £, &0, 
LL PRIZE MONEY NOW 

: FAY ABLE CAN AT ONOE. HY APPLYING IN P. 
OR BY LETTER, TO. 

WALDEN; WILIAED if McILYAINE, FU. 8 ( 
188 YORK ST... BROOKLYN, and17 BROAD ET., N.Y BOUNTIEB, HAOK PAY und all other claims 

ADJUSTED WITHOUT DELAY. 
HOY!—U. 8 NAVY PRIZE MONEY OFPICE, NEW 

ist SD WARD BISSBLL—471 Brosdway, corner Chambers sirect, New York. 
LL PRIZE MONEY NOW PAYABLE 

YALD BY J, C, DIOKH-Y & G0, 
Gorernment Viaim' Agente, 

112 Brosdway, New York. 
NITED STATES NAVY 

PRIZB MONEY OPPIOE, 
BRAYNARD-& KOWIN: 

NO. 16 NASSAU BT! 
io 
EET. Bi 

EK A—rouicy accuen 
Bquitable Goes out in Persia on the 161, BD EY, 

NFORMATION WANTBD—OF MIOKRY BASHLOT. ‘Jody Hasblot and Keaty Gialack, mulatto ehilaren, rely 18, 1S aad li Fours, who camo trom rk Sit Harris Neck, Geongla: taxi Beard from wore ia New Jor? fey, Ay Infotmalion cosstralng them will ba ibankcoliy Fectived by their nincle, Adam Teoman United States row. 
clad bebigb. Yort Royal, BO; an bg Biatea tren, 

a 

$3 REWARD.<LO8T. ON MONDAY LAST, THe 73t 1 Naika Poskesioak wilh mats cerldeate of ev ney pajedmenl discharge aud (ro. written referes Eigerlofteate: Willams Risso. Whoever ‘wil oring ibe samen A: Chetry eureet will recalre bo above reward. 
G5 REVARD—TOST, YESTERDAY GTI INST), 
) from 15 Livingiton places. abors Sicteanth treet, be: 

Uren Piratnad Seventy aventes.a Date wadTaa Terrier 
Si loos tora and tall, Gesman ailvor collar, aad grariapat 2 Doe ah guider, 

LENOLD FANG. WIL BS SOLD POR ALWGT 
Baits cost; hus bern used only Gre montbe Cal at 

Noy 0 Charies strvel. stew dosre froin Greeawleh avea! clk wie 
Bee ae nies eens nea Oe Boh ecru aad GO see eT er Mirwein, ad Fourth and Elth atenare heytae ,ForunD Soyer ae enh ieee cee 

OAED WANTED=BY A OFDTLEMA 7 Boss geet eRe AGRON mre aa Bestest et ona feet 
lwo bedrooms: private table: Test ref {4 Roiisrorat meat ave ean yee 
JRoAnD FOR TWO LAaDizs—a PuRsipuen on AnD JOR, FEO LADIES A CURRIRTED OR 
and aly: Oita vires and Third aod BIx1b ateaces: « pe ate family” preferred: auaxcepionabla references’ aot see emi ign seep bnatis meet oh Bie 

| gtosmon the tire 

]iUestimED Koos TO LeT—AT se DEOADWAY. ee eee awe 
SP ReISHED HOUSE TO RR: ‘ON WAST TWENTY. 

Siniateete foar mars Bnciish- basemen, (goed of eHitenst pati 
See ee Wp W aloe, 211 West Twenty third street 

sr MoTO LET—TO A GENTLEMAN RPRHIeERD BPE TO UTADA, ORNIEENAN, Benita a a ee 
{\SE BOOM ON THE THIRD STORY AND ONE OTEAEOE, OR FER ETIRELE RAED OTE OR wie ctdumiciaieeg tee aie Tuued “address Ou. box 6.275 Fost often Pen sna T® 

kyaas, an clecintiy Pdrnished root and Bo Lab TY BROOKLYN —TO BT IN A PLeamaRT 
Bear Faron ad besrecon. “Apply at 60 West Baltle street. 

LL COMPASIES AND OTHERS —TO LPT, A BPLEN. Se LE EU aT QU at respi oagha tr, ert eo 
PrAke 1s BeoaDWAT.—TWO PEESOMG MAY on. 
ep dom sek Board |a small farlly, bern 

Somes ay be €0jo7ed, at roadway, abore 
TEAM POWEE TO LET—WITM LAROE ORSMALL, Misbies. wich SM ecm, well sb! 2g ued Si Fel aed ea 

abeimienta JG MRT Noronta ee HIDE TAO, As BO RUNCEORTR Tht 
aah cRRRNE Bt ea HT 
BeweAin vor onan—rnice 1su—traNonTR OAIN #08, CART-ERICE  188.—11ANDEOR ea eee ape Re De Fee arma ened ro ene 

HUROH SINGENRR—WANTED. A SOPRANO ND 

tere eae ec fated 
Ra Adires Cone irald office ki up ee tee a 
PANQPORTR—A VERY SUPERIOR SECOND 

Tosewooa Plano, full sarea octave. carved Yee, aid i feck arder; will be sold’ at a bargain. Ajpiy roadway. ; 
(PUR CELEGRATED PIANOS OP J. ao 

Lie most reliable Pianos made, wholesale and 
Raaterata prices, at 318 Tw Waleed, ear Noth eae, ! Tojulre of or widreas Fieaty-enresih meet 

BCkLys 20sRD—onstLEMEN OF FAMILIES 
2 # Flatant ait of Roums os the eccond Soran a stable apsly at Mo, 1 Carroll place, 

BOCES = Brcna-* Fubigaxe ayir oy n00Ms, 0% 
Seek es ty tet ica rena, 77 OB 
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"NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE. 

of the Pirate Tallahassee by 
the Sassacus, 

COMPLETE NARRATIVE OF THE CRUISE, 

The Pirate Casts Overboard 

Her Guns, &c. 

Bhe Escapes and Falls In With the Block- 
aders, and is Pursued, 

- Official Report Concerning the Abatoment 

of Yellow Foyer at Newbern, N. C, 

Deaths in Hospital at Ports- 
mouth, Va. 

&o, &. 

gar. William Hy Stiner’s D 
Fourmsax Moxnoz, Nov. 

sos ruse TALLAMASTER COASED— UE TIROWE BA GONE 
OYEAEOARD AND FIVALLY EXCAFHS, 

Toh morning the Volted Staten coudle-endtr. gunboat 
Searcaz, Lieutenant Commander Jobo Le Davis, com- 
manding, arrived la Bampion Roads, from a cruise ator 
Abe rebel privateer Tallabasseo, and reports bay log falleo 
Yo with (be pirate, bot tba Jaltar escaped by ibrowlog 
overboard all ber guns and olber material, eupposed to 
Daammanition, stores, ko, Through the pelitecess of 
Rear Admiral D. D, Porter] bays deen enabled to glean 
Ube followlog bigbly ioterestiag facts of Captain Dayle’ 
rulto— 

Ta CACHE OF THIR FAHACTE 
0 tho did Jort tbe Sipvacus waa ordorea 10 f9 to 

search of the Tallahassee, and at Wired o'clock oa tbe 
afterovon of tbat day, abo siarted from’ Capo Hoary, 
steering e4st about oiaely miles. AL four o'clock on (bo 
morolig of the Stb inst. #tood nortbweik. A gale was 
Diowiog frum tbat direction, with a DeaTy nea. 

MEET OUMISH OF TO 11RATE 
AW balf.paat three o'clock P. M., in tatitade 87 21 north, 

Yoogitude 14 61 weed, discovered m wusploions looking 
sieamer 0 tho part beam, about (ou miles distal, From 
tho deseripiion faraisbed Captaio Davls was cyideat 
Waal tbo xifange looking vessel jon Goreried was (bo 
Jooked for pirate Hs became more eondrmed In ibe 
fepiaisy, inasmuch as ede man atacdiog 10 the soulhward 
and eastward, towards o brig 10 sight. Heroupon ibe 
assacus mado nll mail abe gould bos and steam &! 
eoald carry, and gave chase 

sue alka SOOT. 
‘Tho pirate soon made oat tho movements of the Sasna- 
‘ous, und altered bis course to (ho soulbward and wert 
ward, usder pressure of all tbe walle sho bad, with buye 
‘eloeds of black emoke Isealng from two miscxs 

rum 1vEsCiT 
Gapiain Davis, bavlog moro canvase, bad a decided 

Advantage Jo that respect over Ibo cbse, nod no0a found 
Bimsei/ gxlo\og 00.100 Tallabassoo, toed, 
$0 do aol tbe moon xot ak about 

Tm riest Fy. 
AU Dalf-past elabt P. AL be opened Gro from a tweoly, 

peander Dublgrea, whieh evideolly hit the pirate, as It 
‘eaured him to steer wildly from south by east to pouth 
By west. Too impression of all'oa board of tbe Sassacur 
‘Was (bal tbe prize was 000 10 be theirs, and they con: 
Moued every effort jn thelr power to close with bim be- 
fare kbe moon disappeared. 

TUE TOUTE CIGAFFEARS IN TOE MI0nT. 
Bot, notwiuhslanding all eyes and glasses srore lore)iét 

attberiranger, ibe selting of be mooa arsisted 
zcape, wbeo nol more toan two miles apart, io In\liud 
B51 north, longitude 74.31 wea. 

a ane, 

baal 

Mrector of N berm, went by Captain We Tholden, Chief 
eacizania Distnet,of North Carejiaa, te Colonel R. 
© weoster, Chiel Quartermaster of tbo Department of 
‘Virginia and North Carolia, will be road Dy al) sinterest- 

ed wih w great doa} of eatiafaction — | 
Manica Dexseron’s Orrce,)) | 

Newnan, N. 0, Now. 6, 1864. 
fe tbe Donor to Inform yoo that 

raver, €0 Jong provailing In Nowbern, 
rss sealed, and the city may dow be. conskiered & 
pencuy pork. Very reapectially, your obedient servant, 

‘pw, HAND, Bargeoa and Medjeal Director. 
ef District of North Carolina, 

Captain We Hoceew, Assistant Quartermaster, and 
coef Guarierrosster Distr ef North Carolina. 
‘The larg) aombor of ofliccre and employes who bave 
eaa walling bere for tbis auspicious momoot to srrivo, 

belog peat to Nowbern aa fast aa transportation can 
po furnisbed, ‘There are numbers of refucecs from this 
district North, who may pow eafcly rotura \o tbelr bomes 
‘and places of Duties at Newbera apd viciolty. 

A LANGE KIT Gm YTKN HEAR UATTERAS, 
‘Tho steam transport Relicf, Captalo Harlow, arrivod 

bero yeatorday from Nowboro, and on Monday, when 
‘bout twelve or fifteen miles south of Hatlorar, discov. 
ered largo yore! on Ore, soppoeed to bo a distance of 
probably twety miles off Captain Barlow could ascer- 
tain no partienlars roocernlog this abip, which may bave 
deen captured oud thea eet on fire by ono cf the rebel 
pirates now afloat, A subsequent arrival frem North 
Carolica may glo wa Kometbing moro tangible on this 
object. 
EATER 0 70H CMITED BTATES NOATITAL AT, FORTSKOUTD, “VAs 
Lam indobied to tho Ray. Vincent Valeo, enapiaya of 

{ho Ralfour United Sates Geoeral Hoaplal, at Porte 
mouth, Va., for tbe following Ist of deaths occarrlog 
there during the month of October last:— 

Kelley Charo, A, 40th Massachusetts; Archibald Tag. gard, 6, 1b Mateos C. Peieglo, fy Jak United Sia 
Voluotséra (loyal Virgiolan); George Cater, Fy 20th N 
York cavalry: Harritoa Siroo, A, 20th Now York cavalry ; 
Sergi. James Palmater, 20th Now York cayniry ; Chria\tan 
Hea, B, 8b New York artillery; Thomaa Harmitago, Ry 
1\th Now Hacpabire Voluntecra; James Langlia, D, 201% 
New York cavaliy; George Smaliy, M, 20th New York 
cavalry; James D, Jemmereon, ©, 1th 'New York beavy 
‘rilllery Joba King. D, 12th Now Hainpabire Volumtee 
George 8. Brown, B, 1310 New York heavy eriiilery; 
Peter J. Palmater,C, 13th Now York boayy arullory. 

SHENANDOAH. 
‘Theodore ©. Wilnon’s Despateh. 

Wovcuasrma, Va., Nov. 10, 1864. 
SEO YROM TOR RXTREME FROXT—TUE RAUEL KMOVRUFRTE. 

We bave bad direct commusicstion with tho extreme 
froot to diy, and bear of no general eogegemeotas yeb 
In that quarter, Tbe coemy’s movements upon (enorel 
Sheridan's rigot appear vow, more than over, to bavo 
beea mady (or the purpose of gattering In cattle ond 
Produce for tho rustenacee of tho revel army in tho 
Shenandoah valloy, Tbe Lost river vailoy, and other 
‘valleys 10 that nelgbborhvod, yet cootaln large nambera 
of cattle cot Large quantitics of produce, and, from wat 

Cartam—t Dave 
epee of 30 

Captain Davin continued bis search, boing dptormied 
te capture the veswel If posible, runbing at a ten koct 
sped, daylight of tbs 6tb, In lattiods a5 45 
orth, longitude 75 60 wesl, be made est bis ru 
away chase abood ata distance of abost twelve miles. 
‘The Gres were suirred up and olber preparations mado, 
aad tbe Sasascus clarted again to pursolt, Caforianately 
‘AL thls period tbo wind died away, and Caytain Davis bia 
‘to depend altogetter ou bia oogines and a wel Arima od 
Bip, ~ vurrmare 40401 ©OnT 
By eleven o'clock A.M. the Jookogt “ratsed tno Ball!’ 

‘at a distance of about Ove calles, making bim out to be « 
‘while painted propeller of about 800 locs, two white 
smnais, tbe foremast appeariog loorer thaw the malo- 
‘tazs!; two white emoke etacks, oo8 forward of the ether. 

mats LoWText 
‘AL Whe tlie the sirapzer eommonced to lighten abip, 

a be was ween to throw oreryibiog moresdle uver 
Doard. 

Asormea chu 
The dex welgbt doing removed tbe pirate bela her 

own, ard 4i¢ not allow tne Samacas to gain au loch on 
er. Still tbo gondoat would baye csptarod bor If abo 
feuld baye walstained a woMeleat quantity of steam 
‘Bbe galved 00 the chase with thirty.0ve pounds, at twolve 
fapé a ball Koots an bour; Dut raw Kremen were cot equal 
to ibe orden! of Reaping op geod Grea. The steam would 
Hall Lo thirty pounds, and even lower; apd, fartbermore, 
Ube Sansacox bad a very beavy loa on board, takeu Jn at 
Be Fildde!pbia Navy Yard oa tbe Lat joe. 

> AL about wine o'clock 1", M., to Intitcao’ 34 25 
north, Jingllude 15 43 weil, both yerwels beadiag 
Wectroulbwost baif west, ius Samaccs™Iost alzot of 
Ae pirate. To continue the course thea salllag would 
Dring botb,vmusls to the East Bar, off Wilmlogtoa. Capt, 
Davis Kept co, bowerer, 16 Lbe Lope of overbaniiog Dim 
Defore gettiog fnio Wilmlogiog, which to accompiian be 
fore daylight wocld bays required & run of twelve Rous 
an bour, ‘Tbe lead, thrown at migoigbt, Tevsied coly 
Veo faibome of water, which caused Capt. Daria t+ Baul 
eT lo ootbwont, and reo wader easy staacn wolil daylight 
ef the 7th Jost. 

aE YOSATE WOTEIHE TOE Lev OF OR mOCKADEER 
Ht was imposalble for tbe Sarzacus to reach tbe bar be- 

fore daylight, acd beiog convicced \bat ibe privates: bad 
Dees chased Inside of ibe cater biocande of Wilmiaztoa, 
Capt Davia consoled bimeelf that ibe parsved covid nob 
Foo Into port that wight, and would certavely fall a prey 
(cor croisers 

res Farsmaniom 
On the 7th Lievtesant Commander Geo. E Delkcay 

ecnior ofleer, commanding the Butera Bar, was epokea 
Dy Capt Maris, who related to bim tbe facts connected 
Wilb ibe chao. The lailer was apiored that 19 vessel 
ad gooe in the night Defore, and Capt. Belknap at once 
Bate ample preparstioes for tbe night, euab as must pre 
Yeot any Femul (row ronpiog Ube blockade, Capt, f)avis 
Seals very mach disappointed m nol havior been able Lo 
Sevare this prize, whlch woxld rid (he ocesb of a peat 
Bot Adtairal Porter Js well eatisted with tbo endeavors 
(the coamaader of tue Simacas, asd (ea coorioced 
Ubal everyibieg In mortal power bad been coga 10 cap- 
tare ber. 
som znon—r TAULANAMES CHAD ET 

runes en rg ae am 
Sreny meee Sa Food eran ee we tac rene crac Sree once Sr te a 
i cc tA 
smacdiog (be Socnd divlsico of tbe North AUanuic 

teltbo Blasts inty ae ates eS 
womplele “Géslrocticn of he wan, 

Orn 

saved, bab 

oa 
Bleck 

compellet 
tbe rebels to eraccate tho place, whica a, 
sew boldx The siesmer Valley Cty mate 4 
Fecmpolmance up Middle river, and foz4 ve 
Sbetroctioan Very 600 aller 6 umber of essa, do 
Walled for the daty, passed down, aod by the rebel forty 
Rich were sovo wlenced and forced WW Le absrtored 
The rebels, it is understood, enGered great loss (rom pan 
fire. The capualties on oor side wero very eight 

Ol. RC. Webwter, Chief Quartermaster of the Deyart- 
SEE Virgicis avd North Caroling, receited a Jeter 
Gis woreiog row erigsdier Geveral J. N-Palmer, com 
saaetlog the district of North Carcllon, dated at Hatteras 
Yate, Oth low, wherein the general states that bo had 
det totareet from Yiymoub, which was eniteeiy di 
i107 68 bad bold by 2a; that Lirateoant W. Casbiog A\4 3 
Kerviemsive uct ie Gexirezing tue albemaria, which galoed 
De tbe om. Oar trcops 40 cok cecapy the place, Dal 
Soe nay wie BOE st, according vo Admiesl Porter's 
musexeat, 

Tun Takin reve Ax weet AnATED, 
The followin ofleia! weklcs Krom Dr. Baud, the Medical 

fe ascortaln through oar own scouts nod cltleens, the ro- 
Lele wie grostly (0 need of the abovo camed supplies, and 
Will ritk moch, 20 presalog aro (bolr necesaities, to. gek 
tbo w)iblo tbeir grasp. CAVALRY EXPEDITION, 

On tbe mornlog of tho 7b lost. General Powoll’s divi 
nloo of cavalry moved, for @ purpose that ere this is 
fully known to the rebels. 

PECOXNOMAANCS TO MILFORD, 
A day oF two wince a negro Drovght in a report that tho 

rebols bad evacuated their porition at Milford. Accord. 
ingly ro sent out a reconno\tering party, wodor command 
of Colonel MeGoo, of tbo Third Virginia, to ascartaln if 
the report waa rellably founded. Colonel McGeo drove in 
tho enemy's oatports, bul on prossing forward fornd the 
rebels 0 force Jo their old Intreached poaltios cn tbo 
other aide of the crook. 

CAPTALX NADOEX’S OATTORE AND ESCAPE, 
Captain Badger, Ionpector Gevoral on General Powell 

ala, was taken prisoner by a detachment of Mosb; 
men. Captain Badger bad ooly threo mea with bim et 

mavov 

ROYAL, 
‘The weop-of-war BL Lools, 18, Commander Gee, W. 

Preble, which bas ‘bean for some time on speslal eervice 
in the Mediterranean, arrived at Pert Royal, & GL, No~ 
‘vember 2, seventeen days from Gl. Thomas, W, L She 
‘Will proceed north at an early day All on board are 
Wo good bealib. Tho following is @ Eat of ber eMcers— 

Commander—George Il. Preble. 
Adealenant and Executive Oficer—Ma, ¥. Blewarl, 
Surpen—A. L. Giboo. 
Atrutant Paymasler—Jodron S. Pah, 

wating Maslers—George Cables, J.N- Rowe and Asien 
oxie. 
Acling Hazard Marsb, 
Aang Beokneain—George Brown. 
Garpenter—David Joven. 
Gunner—Geo, P Casbrnan, 
Katimaker—lsalsh E. Crowell 
‘eing Mate—Veter W, Pagan andFrapkiio ¥. ryan. 
Captain's Clerk—01, 0. Preble. 
Pajmaiter'« Clerk—James L. Millot 

AWMVAL OF THR GUNDOAT TALLATOORA AT DOBTOM 
FOR MKPALI, 

The Tellapooas, nido-wboe! 10, Lleolatant Commander 
Jceoph K De Mayen, from a crake 10 seereh of who Talla 
hasseo, arrived jo Doston on tho morilgg of tho 11 tp 
tant {0 a gevorslly mraaabod op coediion. be left 
Halifax on tho evening of the 34, and Uxperleccod heavy 
weather doriog tho qptire pareage. 04 tbo eveblog of 
tho 51h #be excountered a nlroog galeffom tho north. 
northwest, with a heavy rolliog. rex, cauiing the abip to 
Arbor Bearlly,aod nally partiog tbe kay (0 tbo alter 
roddor, Tbe Uller waaablited to tho figward rudder, 
and tho ehip became somewbat morg) manageable, 
AL half-past eight P. M., the gate aod se Mereasiog, and 
tho ebtp rolling boarHy, abe was boardeliby a xvcces 
elon of seeks, which slartod the gan deg stanchions, 
irecily under tbe altor pivot gun, end threatened to 
Jet tho gun through the deck. wolgbt of 
motal at {hia polot proved joo groat for |be nirength 
of tbo abip In euch weather. Caplala}vo Havens 
wan compelled to place reven tem 
cheons under the quarter deck to woppert}t. At mid- 
ight tbo sb\p wea rolliog badly aad sllppiog moch 
water, and finally was boarded by m vir} heavy tea, 
which carried away tho esbio skylight, aot\ comploly 

Hooded the cabin, ward room and stoc 
Avbalf-patt Ove o'clock A, M. of tho 6tb Ie koy to the 

forward radder gavo way, aod the ebip Jelt quite 

uomanageatio, rolliog beavily and knockiay tbingn 10 
pieces at an alarmiog rate, The hoary peaslumbled io 
op ber aod swept ber decks fore and alt, requb}og all the 
batches to be battened down to provent tbephip bolog 
swamped, At four o’eloek {a the afternoon th galo for- 
lovately moderated, and Captaio De Haven «ycooded in 
rigelog  lomporary rudder aod managed (omieer tbo 
abip tolerably well, 

At half;past elgbs P.M, O1po Cod Light was 
Abo Navy Yard was rosched In ihe mornlog. 
‘Tho Tallapooss will have to be docked andt 

We will require many dye to put her jo order, 
badly strained and twisted, and it 1s doubtful 
‘bo will over become n decent or aafo kes:boat, 

prov Scarcely ona 
‘bas enconptered a galo that bas oot put tbem fo 
for weeks beforo they could again bo neat tor 
Pontoosue found herself (a a sti trade wind oo bi 
‘ago from Aepiowall to tbls port, aod abo Inbored a> bi 
Mirained Go badly, and twisted Jo euoh an extract! 
maover, (bal abe has been [0 dry dock ever winco—a 
id specimen of a used-up abip. The vessels cf thi 
Mat havo breasted a heavy rea, crsurvived 6 gale w 
rerlous damage, aro tbe exceplisos to the rola Nol ono 
of (bem in Bt for oolside work, unless It bo fo the 
eeaton of thesear, AD old furbloned winter gale wuld 
weod tho whole Beet to tho bottom, or, If fertune favcted 
{bom ja wostberiog the alorm, lo tbe wavy yards tor 
ropsirs. Why cannot we bave something better 

tbo time of bla captoro, ‘That plight ba was placed onder 
Roard with eoma other Yankee prisooare—eleves in all, 
These, waiting a favorable opportanity, killed ibe guard, 
jrhereupoa tbe whole of them escaped. 

Avrains DC wReT vinima. 
Thoro is noting of groat ‘mportance to report from 

Weat Virgio\a just at this time. Tho deriga of tbo robels 
to mako a rald cn tbe border counties on election day, 10 
Interrupt voting, was prevooted by Gencral Kelly's 
movements I tbe direction of Mooredeld. 

OVE commCNICAnONE. 
‘Tho Mpe of ecmmupication between bere sod Mar. 

Anabarg 18 ax ooloterrupted ond as freo from danger as 
heretofore. Geooral Seward reports everything quiet and 
Aikely to remain eo, oF and in the vielalty of Martinsburg, 

aoe mLncrsoo. 
ACS lato Beotion io Martioabarg tno elitzens cast 

‘one hundred and thirty-eight votes, all but one beicg for 
Lingala, At tbo sim place tbe soldiers? vote was on8 
hundred and oighty, (eo being for McCieilaa apa all tbe 
Yeat for Lracata, 

Weatber fo a0 roads eof, 
Our City of Mexico Correspondence. 

Masico, Oot. 29, 1884 
Departure of Her Imperial Majes'y and Excort from the 
Ouy—She Govs to Mect His Fraperiat Maj xty at To‘uca— 
Incidens by the Way—Late Oficial, Appeininents in 
tenis, fe. 
Last Moday, October 24, bor Imperial Majeety, acocm- 

panied by Almonte und General Bazaine, departed from 
bis city, with tho Intention of meetiog bis Imperial 
Majesty at our famous place, Toluea, His Majesty wa 
op bis way bmeX from the States of Queretaro, Gasca 
Juato and Morelia, wbere be bad gone to rechive ovatloxs 
{rom traitsra, and many othere who perhaps are cot £0, 
bul who Bave, bowever, to appear a avcb, for ths goy. 
ronment bas ordered tbat the way throayh which bis 
Majesty baa to pars hall be decorated and arranged io a 
maover suitable to tho occasion, and, aa he 1s waster, be 
wart be obeyed. It happeued, theo, that wuen these 
Aiatinguisbed individuals arrived at the rest city of 
Vorma, they recelved the disagreeable tows that 
tbo MBerals, of patriots, or Pacdite, ae traitors 
call them, “were allackiog the city of Teasogo; 
aod) It "eo bappeced also tat prodises 
or fear, the latter emotion partiealarly, infuesciog 
Pamcedo (Almon\e) prevailed oo them to rest coll the 
pext day, whe thelr fears somewhat Rubi 
cootinoed their way abd eniered that place 
{nthe afteraoou. Nobody went to mest tbo imperial 
Individuals, for the population were expectig at the 

me tlie (hose fmperiinest bandits, aod 9 1b 
fe oot expected 60 600m and tbo latter mero awaited 

for every moment, the Tolcxcan traitor had. their 
Pleasure changed into {ear and disgust, for (heir Myer. 
Wes did uot fail to notice that there Abere rebela 
Inrteat of bombleabd eervile slaves avd vauule Gur 
braves defeated tbe traltore of Tenango, pasted cecr thet 
[rlebiened chy and went on their way lo Zitacaaro, wblcb 15 their headquarters. 2 

Er. Luis Robles Pexuela bas been appoloted Minister ox 
Public Werks, and D. Juan do In Poza, Mioister ot ur 
(eas aleappoioviog Geaeral Uraga aud Vicavrrl, wits 
wlth a view to these offices rubmiitel to {be rule of the 
Intervention. AL presoot theto worthies are cot coiy 
Jorgotten, bal given op to tbe soora of all bocorabis mes 

obituary. 
DEATH OF OOUNT NICHOLAS Dz o1ono!, MivisyER 

RESIDENT FROM AUSTRIA, 
Ih 4s vot many mon\bs #loce we annocuoea the deatt 

of tho Cueraller Hulvermaon, Mlolster from the Auitrian 
govercmect, and also the fact of bu basice veea acc 
ofeded fa Bia aiplomatis malssica by the Goaot Nicholas 
42 Glorgl. It cow becomes oar duty to record tbo de=ise 
‘of Count We Gforg), mbo died io this city ratber eaddealy, 
of Bright's disease, and will be iclerred to-Gay at Cayaliy 
Cemetery. Tho obsequita will bo celebrated toda 

O'clock. A largo Dumber of foreign diploxaate, tbe junpes 
Of oUF courts, and otber New York olficinu are jovitel be 
toe Réaiseot Avstelah Coste! Geberal, Le, Coatica E Loaey, (u attend tbe rolema eeremooy, 

Geant Glorgi was boro in Kazuss,”and at the time or 
bia Geceste was about Oy Ove yesrsofere fis was a 

7 of ope of tbe Thos aocleot and uobie amilies of 
‘Actiria Wed be bad Gnished bis atodles at ibe Collece 
of Toereslamarron at Vienna, «Dich was feonded by toe 
Empress Baria Theress. in 1764, for ve education of 
youdg vedlemes, "be eotered jot0 the di 
Sod bas Bean attached 0 different ca 
Gihere to the missfoos. in Spain, Fo 
Eaxooy, Brazi}, abd tely be had a speciai cilesjou ia 
the East. Ind deceased Count do Glorgs poacerel wot 
Goly bigh ordera of all bese foreign ects 
which were given Lo Dina /belore leaving \neir respective 
‘cubtries as. ackvowledgrmeots of bis éis Ded ver 
icny, Dat ale toe Imperial Austrian Order o Leopold, mileb waa foooded by 1bo Emperor of that oame io ibe 

E31 169), and 1p conferred by the monarch only for very Smporiast services rendered to that couctry. 
Soot Ovorgi was also Chamberlain Lo bis Majesty tbo Paperorf Acauris.and wax a great Jiogulst, bélog (amie 

har whl seve diferent languages. 
DEATH OF HON, NATHANIEL P. TALLMADOB. 

rue Hiss. Nathaniel P, Tallmadge died a} Pattle Creek 
ween Noa 24 inal. Sle was for many years prowl 
See cnaatcted with party polities Jo New York State, 

Mediates Beualor, and more receotly Lieuteuant Gorersor of Whemasia. 1 Built ara Weslo. He was aman of considerable 
fast Letomag atts Loe race ot public men tbat aro Pecan a cos trnnia ty ceeat® emigrating to tho West bo 

Naallat, aod ee nd wrote wasy lettere aera lets, endeavoring Lo establisd tbe iruld of ibat 

shoddy guoboats? | 

TIE CONVOY TO THR CALIFORNIA STBAMAR. | 
‘To steamer Rhode Island, Commander Tresebard, wil 

convoy tbo next California steamer (ibe Conta Ri 
Tom (bls port to Aspinwall, aod retera, 8d will wall o1 

looday next, tbo 14tB Lastant, \ 
CUANGR IN COMMAND. 

Commander Jobo Gvesi, of tho Gatatoa, has boon re- 

Noved ang ordered 40 tbe command of the loeco, 10, of 

tbe North Alianntc equadroa. 

Commander Somerville Niohoison bas Bera dolacbed 

frotm the command of the Etate of Georgia aad ordered to 
tbe command af the Galatoa, a 
The Oalaten wi0 convey the Ovens quosd wo Aiulwall aod. reiirn aw-abe aoe Fonte 

MARINE OORPS.. 

Captato J. L, Broome bes beso detached from 1bo ma 

rine barracks at Brooklyn aad ordered to ibe command 

of the marine barracks at Mound City, DI!sois. 

tus vlcraton. 
It te probabie that (his vessel wif goa @ abort trip 

to day to teat ber eoines, compass. axd anchor noistiog 
fear, Hor crew will bo \akea ob bosrd to-day. 8b0 Is 
‘bow about ready for sea 

Affairs in Italy. 
OUR FLORENCE CORRESFONDDMOE. 

FLOnsxes, Oct. 18, 1864. 
Sympouyy of 02 Iaty for (Ne Caton Cause in amcrica— 

Fier Ewanud's Pelicy Towards Menco—Seitling the 
Neo Oaplal—Autuude of the People, ihe Statesmin, 
the Priets and Monts, tee 
‘The late American o1 of tbe victories of the armies 

Of Whe Norib bas bea recelved with pleasure (hrozghs 
cot Holy. All desire (o gee tbe restoratlcn of the graat 
Americas Usioa. Nowhere on thie ccottneat bas tho 
caure of tbe North more eympathy tesa in tualy,. 

Political oposiderations bave induced the Italien gov- 

erumeat to resogolze tbe empiro of Mexico; bul there 
are very few amoog cs wbo would ot bear witb plea- 
fore tbat tbe Frecch acd (be Emperor Maximilian bavo 

teep driveo ovt of Mexico and its former goveroment 
renlored 
Oo wy arrival Bere T noticed a bontlicg and a move. 

ment to a) (be streets quite cocsual for Florence. It was 
‘eary 10 perceive that gometbiag very extraordioary bad 
bappennd, calecisied to mir op tbe indolent vature of 
Whe Ploreatine, 

‘The auerpected news that thelr city was called to tbe 
bigb dover to be hencoforih tbe caplial of tbe Kingdom 
bad a predizlocs eect, The codint themselves becamo 
Very patriotic, and for the fret time did cot hesitate to 
ackvowledge Viclor Exiapvel as King of Italy. Bot roca 
afer ibe nows of (he sad events of Turin came and pro- 
0ced a painful emotion, All wpdersized directly tbat 
the national oaure was exposed toa crest and !mmineot 
danger, Let me say It to the credit of tho people of Flo- 
reoge that they wore tbe first 10 eeod to the Turinote 
Words cf sympatby ond tbo assurance that tbey mould 
moat cheerfully declice tbe proposed honor It tbe Malian 
care nb ould by it be in any way compromised. 

}t reoms now thatate dangor |s over. Col. Castallarri 
‘and rome otbera bave been sept bere by tbe government 
with tbo mixaléo of chosejog the buildings which coo be 
ured for the Senate, the Houte of Representatives, tbo 
digevent r{oieiries ard otber public services Florence 
bas many old palaces and epacious convents, which, witb. 
cat an extraordivary expense, may be mado suitable tor 
the diferent parposce, #0 tbat tbere will be mo didicalty 
fou that score. Ia Ibe meanwblle tho Plorentines are 
Dually leaning thelr bouxea aod palaces, to vara at least 
a Fart of Loom into lodglogn for tbo Dew comere—lodg- 
Top whieh thoy Intend to let ak fabulous prices 
Var informed: thats groat savy Florentine farilies 

will givo op thelr eily roaidences aud five lo ue eounury, 
Yioreces bat Wo advactage of haviog in ihe 

relgbborbood ap immense Homber of Deautifal yillas, 
For tb\s reasoo | wiok that all Wbose who como to Flo- 
resce with pleaiy of money will be ware to (nd ampls 
Sccommodatioes., Bat when I is coosidered (bat no lees 
‘ban coe bupdred tb Ly ple willoome bere joa 
very abort time, it is clear tbat many will be obilged to 
pay bigh reais and bo badly lodged. 

Daron Ricaeol baa jost returned (rom Torin, He ana 
bis frieods will sustala tho present Cabicel, end’ when 
the great question tbat wow agilates the couutry shit Bo 
seltiod, tbe Baron will accept tbo porle fauille Of PoroIES 
Allaire: No map {athe cocttry eojoyea bigder ropata. Vio than Caron Ricaeoll. 

‘Afapal tasifesio 4 aoxloosly expected: bot ih Is 
gezorally believed toat it will oo: bo pobilsded catil (be 
convention of <epjemper 16 Bas besa discatued ja 1 
Hallas Parliament, * 

Priesig and mmouks are butliy al work trying topro- 
‘doce discord among the Italiace, witb tbe becevoient in- 
Weotion of provoking civil war. Nolwitbitanding tho pre: fended redoction of the Aarlrian army, Vecet 
camp than eyer, Lord Clareadan tas ayala gone Uo 
Vienna There yea rumor of an agreemeot tetmer and Avstr{a for the redaction of at 
coustriea. There are cay dispoted to look favorably 
oo auch an agreemroh, as the Gcapcli Gvadiiion 
of wb States is very deplorable. Gi course 

pproacbing session of tbe Pariiament excla- 
HOY couples tbe differest organs cf poblicity. 
jo Italy, A «from Turto informs me 
that Boucompago! wil present « motion intecded to allelt 
from tbe goverowments declaration tha: Rome must 
the capitsi of Italy.and tbe Hoses wil reaew tbe ¥ote ot 
Abe Z7ib March. 1861, If \bY« motion is aceopted, ail the 
depaties of Piedsont will rote for the Convention of Sep~ tember 15. 

DEATH OF LON. JouN . ztToy, TEST EATON, A TRESIDENTIALA| 

Waretscer, Qoen,, Nov 10, 1864, 
The Toa. Jchn P. iow, oas of the ‘Uaion electors at 

Jarge chosen 00 Toerday,an infueni\a) 
ciNfz00 tbls vlace, died to-day at ely) 

‘The political Dorizop 1s lees gloomy, bol e1 redect- Jog sled ncor Lal Ue coaditios of Italy Jan pow 8 very 
eyliical, and ikrequiten s wooderfal ‘pradeoce 228 fore- SIEnt 00 Abe part oC ber ruleraand people to avold « great eauatrope. 3 

‘Tbe King bas signed a decree of amnesty for all the prisoners nt Asproconte. 
‘The wdicia) autborities, after baying examined into tbo 

eure: late Tuaifan minsrters, bave do 
Shits ns tere ‘is ne round’ for tbe ‘speschmanh 
force papers bare revived tbe des of the Napelecole 

coorress. {i ie ascertained (bat England and otber Powers 
‘Unah did bot nocept 1 when Gryt proposed would agoap) 
now. 

RUNNING THE BLOCKADE, 

Interesting Detalls from the Diary of a 

“Tot ber rip!” Soch was the ejaculation whieh burst 
‘witb ail tho power of empbanis of which tho English 
lapgoage is capablo from tho lips of a group of matical 
moa who ware slanding In the abipyard of Mesare, Kirk 
pairlck & Mclniyre, of Glascow, as tbo last shores 
‘wero koocked away, and a love, low, rakiah-looking, but 
Deantifally medelied widewbool stesmer glided from the 
stocks ou which she bad been bullt Jolo the peacerol 

term of tbe Clyde, “Lot ber rip!” 1k foated on tbe 
bresre, Jn tno flag et tho masthead, jt was blazoned on 
hor glided padale-boxes, and “Lot Hor Rip—Liverpool, 
Jo Je\tore of gold oo bor #lern, andounced ber oamo 
port of registry. 

Jk was ao uncouth namo, and ssemed to harmonize bat 
MM with tho beautifully moulded craft to whieb It 
Dolonged; Oevertbsjers, to tbe eyos of tho ceafarera 
present, tbe nbarp lines, the bogs paddio wbocls and too. 
gb draogbt of the vessel erewed adapted 10 bear out 
tbo motto, Sho was evidently built with a viow to tbo 
Allainment of @ very bigh fate of apecd, 1 places, 100, 
of dangerous and shallow navigation; for hor draught, 
when loaded, was bat elgbt foet, and though abo was 
nearly 1wo bopdred feet log, sbo rezistered bot two 
bupdred and sixty tone, To fact, abe was a dloekado 
runner, Iotended forthe trado bélweeo Nastia nod tbo 
coast of'*'Copfedcralc” Amotlea, and as soon an poxsiblo 
After tbe Inunch wax to proceed to Liveroool, there. to 
recolve hor englvics and Oitiove, ond from tbeuce to atart 
for the Roeno of ether oxploite 
Durloy rat Ug yoara of tho war blockado ronping 

bad beeo mmattor of 50 great dilliculty. Sajling voanols 
had, Vimo aller time, eluded the vigilance of the Yaukes 
squadroo, aud with a'steamor of very m= powor auocees 
was amon cartaio, Many that could) stescz 00 moro 
(han keven oF elebt Koote at thelr highest gpead had run 
Wo 04 out foveral times withoot a abot being fired. 
AL 8 tlino, too, wien cotta eoUld bo parcbased at elzht 
eeats a pound |n tbo confederacy, and nold for six N\tiea 
(bat tum Jo Nassau or Bermuda 

Most of tho cxptorea of that poriod wero mado by 
crulsern failing m with tbo vessels ou thelr passage (rom 
eller port, atid many tbat wore pit legally labios to (or- 
fellure ware gorot ad dentroyed by tbe Yaokees I 
tboir pureolt of tbo 1 ing erasers of thovr disap- 

bho captors gained experi¢oca, About this tito, too, the 
Unlted States, baviog failed to full toair promise ot briog- 
Ing Ube revels ilo subjection 10 Bix months, nud DaogloR 

if Davie up as.nn example to future xeneratiocs, and 
‘atorror to all intending agitators, Europa bogaw to 

doubk hee power to do 0, oF, at all ovents, (0 ook upon 
Ms cooayma@atiog a8 np ‘ovens ay yor far distaat; 
cd In tho meantime Southern privateers wero making 
rad Davoe amcog American merexntmen, and European 
merchants desmed \tn0_ longer #a'e 10 trust thelr goods 
Jo American bottoms Thus Bucdreds of veraois wero 
throwo out of om lorment, or obliged to cbaoge their 
Gag: many of \beir wailing’ versels were sold to (or 
eigoorg, nod Uhoir (atest steamers wero armed and em: 
ployed aw crolters aud coust puards. This addition to 
tho Northera naval poser aifected tbo loteresta of block» 

Jotws ways—Gratly, by placiog a larger 
Dumber of much faster eralsers 10 Southern waters, and 
kocoudly, by euabliog the goreroment to add to ihele 
blockading ayuadroos many more of (bolt eteamabips of 

the attempt to ran Io apa cal a very 
precarious ene indeed. 

‘Bak “tno hour bas cever falled to bring forth \ta map, ”? 
‘anil tho emergency tbus formed was promptly met by 

jea formed for the purpore jn the confederscy 
‘capeclally {a South Caroling, who immediately ordered 
vewsols from Komo of too best English and Scotch bwid~ 
ors, and Apared no cxpense en thelr fttloga and mae 
chibery. Tpese vessels were plauord expressly (or the 

fo, adapted w carry Lorgely 00 a ligbt drau, bl of water 
aod Olted wiih team power to drive tem at a rats of 
‘Spced mbich could pot captaro from a fair case oat of 
the question. 

Of these, upcqualied Io beauty, and as yet vosurpansed 
$n spood, war the Let Her Rip, tbe adventures of whicb, 
oo bor lst trip to Wiimingicd, J shail for tbo prescot 
Attempt to follow 

‘Hard a.port!'" shouted (bo mate to the man at tbo 
wheel; *'bard a portl'*  *Anead, full speed: zlyo It to 
ber”! to the engineors, as tho ship swung quickly road 
ip obedience to ber helm and fed along with ao Increased 
rate of speed in a direction nearly opposite tbat which 

0 ferRDIOR. 
itbis balf's mils of us wbeo tha order 

teration of our course Drought us directly bead to tho 
200 (which was close dowo to the herizon), aod ax our 

a ioterpoxed bolweea bim and tbe light It 
been pext to Impousibia for him tomes Feo: 

Ing Ue That be bad cot dooe go was quickly proved by 
Ube dense cloud o: smoke that arose (rom his funcels as 
he eveored directly alter os. 

Le\ ber sip," was the ward; and we did let ber rip to 
Rome purposs, for Io four Bours Jooatban was ccarcely 
‘Visible from deck, though with our glasses we coald eilll 
‘200 bim smoking Up in tbe vain bope of geiciog on ax. 
sec vt mvc rove Jolt aboard there now be bes broad Melt to rain 
Dacled whe whip lo ber course agalo oad turned bis glasses 
for 9 farewaH Wok ut (ho now almodt lavialblo Roose 

an 
Wo cootimced out course witboat miolestatioa Un the 

aferao0a of ihe followicg day, at wuich tira we were 
again obliged to run away tro it, aa two erulsera, tap. 
osed 10 be the Connecticut ead, Neptnao, bove In. aig 
They, however, dd not give se much trocble, but th 
Limbe nd distance loet Jo runolog off oor course prevented 
‘Us irom getting to that olght, and obliged us to stand ou 
fand off Lil dayligbt of tho following (Susday ) morning, 
when we again shaped our courss fur Cape Fear. 

Wo algnted land aboot batf.past four, ran up along tbe 
dared, acd thea aiood of to Wak [or 

‘AL elgbt o'clock all bands were exiled and every prepa- 
top mado and precaution taken for rooniog ia. I 

oped some men to pass tbe word of command from Iho 
bridge, aod theo lock my own place by tbe man al ibe 

Every light was extlogushed, saro ose la tbe 
engice room aud {bose ts tbe Dlanacies, which wore care. 
fully ehrouded; the wiodsaus wero baoled dowa, tbe 
Stokeboler covered up, and, a8 a Jast precausion, tho roan 
who bad stowed nwoy’ was’ broupht Upoa tbe bridge aod 
ebalued to an iroo at:neblon, récoiviog at ths eame time, 
a gentle blot tbat thero wero bail a dozen pistol balls 
ready for Bis head if bo stowed ay Joteatioa  wrolag 
traitor. 
Tho night seemed 0 favor us. It fell dark, cloaded and 

misty,.wblio tbo cloreness of tbe almospbere, tbe fant 
rumbllug of woe distant thunder aad tbe occasional 
flashes of forked Mgntcing beralded ao approscuine 
storm. We eped along at tbe rato of aboul twelve cools 
au Dour, and were'close to Capo oar jight when a low 
‘urmor from forward told us tbat one of the bloc¥adlog 
sqoadron was fo sight. 
Ubent toy wlgbt close down to tbo water, and could 

percalvo tbo dark outlines of the bull of w larce steamer 
not hall a mile of, Thea nerviog sayasil to eet the 
crisis, whatever it ralzbi de, I turned to my daly beside 
tho man at tho wbeo!, first giviog my mea a cautloa 
boat speaking too loud io passlig tbe orders 19 and fro, 

Woe were two Of the talle-t men jo tho ebip, tbat 
helmeman aod 1, and by way of Kevping up our splelts 
we comforsed each otber wilt Kho asturance tbat wo 
would maXo a fine object for Natban to polat bis guaa 
by, If bo should happen to see tbo ehip ax'ebe psacea, 

A doad silence retgoed fore and ait na we passed the 
Gat blockader, broken only at totorvals by tho occasional 
ar‘ing of ordery to us at the wheel Io 
our gréat joy, We glided by wiltout 
toa. 
Itwaa nearly midolgbt and wo bad nearly cleared tho! of ho orto veaselaswheba tuddennelsetfem te leneels 

(caoked by tbe “bjasi’! being pat oo), followed by w danse 
Cloud of smoke, which drifted right’ over tbe equedron, 
thos forming a'olear aod faithiu} ladicator of oar post: 
Lion, attracted tbo potlce of ber lookouts, and a rocket 
Uurdwn to tae direction lo whieh we were going vroved 
fo us that we were discovered aad showed tbe other yea- 
Fly Row wo Were resting. 

“Give It to Ler; give ber all you ca|”” shouted tbe tain to the cogincere, and, ireabling from atet 0 wieta 
8 the pressure oa ber locreased, our gullact iittle eralt 
sped along towards the bur at a iremecdous Fate 

Aud ft waa well tbat bo did so. Wo were aot two hun- 
dred yards off Jonathan whoa ho iw us, and ere Ibe 

rké from hig algnal rocket cleared away a bright red 
ib, followed by the heavy boomlog of 

each of ua to propare for what mast fellow. 
Teas a momeat of Intecse und awfol Jolerest, that 

brief Interval from tbe Gish of tbe gun till tbo sBob 
camo whizzing alcog, makiog my feeb crocp and. a cold 
shader pass tbrusgt wy frame, aa 1 atocd calmly abd 
Armly ottending fo my doty by tho oqualiy calm man 
Yoo bec, Tewasone of tboxe awful momenta whed | 
oul Beeme (ne though a ligbtolng fnab bad for a moment 
Situralved Its depths) to glance far down foto the dark 
R808 Of olerpity, w Olle with equal force and. vividness 
Aba past, tbo trroclalmable past, Gostg ewiluly betoro ps 
Sision, recalllog with terrible truth and clearaess maby 
@ Prockous hour wasied, mapyaday mlsapeat, many an 
Piefsedtone bile We prevent, polottog onvrard to tho 7 ibg (tare, Fetapercachine (tare, whlapera ito dreadful words, 
apo dfahe, Uy Geerge)”" was my exclamatien as tbe iron 
Sp the water oo our starbcard quarter, 
aro a8 little abont round ebot and aholl as apy man; but 
Ven ban; DAG, WHO, 

Was culsly and upiiiocbiogly doling. is 
Bthing biseyes as each gucceselye fash Warved bir of the coming sbol. 

te, 2 bilod to that," be remarked, ax 3 storm of canis 
ez few by. Pacticg over the peddle bouse aod lighting jo the water closs to oar bow. "Fort a Iittie—port Give 

}t to ber: let ber rip|'! wero tho orders of our pitol, and 
ATAU, Went tbo tbip at a pace whlch rather astoulsbed 
Nethao, and wbico, bad tue dlatuoca been great, would 
oby bave pul puorKilt bat of tha question 

” Nu the puay nmaey i the Lat Iter Rip was at anchor under 
(Here ine narrative cidten, Tha Let Her Rip, or Wardo, ge tbe 18 Bow called, wag captured. afer ap exciting 

Shans of two bvars, by the United Sates steaccer Port 
Jicksop, co the 2let/of October. She had from six huge 

red 19 sever Bundred bales o entian 00 board} 
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NEW YORK HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1864. : 
FRANZ MULLER’S TRIAL. 

vThe Prisoner Arraigned—His Ap) 
im Court—Ho Picads Not Gal 

‘Teatimomy for the Proscentio: 
LONDOM CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT, THURSDAY, 

ooronam 27, 
Preclaely at eleven o'elock tho Lord Chief Barco Pollock 

and Baron Martin, accompanied by tbe Lord Mayor and 
Ane Bherlif aad Aldermen, took thelr pats upon the 
deccb. 
Tee prisoner, Frans Maller, was at osoe placed at tbe 

bar. He looked palo, and rather careworn; but displayed 
tho greatest geif-posseasion. 

‘The Bolleitor General, Sergeant Ballantine, Mr. Harmen, 
Mr. Giffard aod Mr, Basley appeared to prosecate on be- 
bait of the crown, and Mr Sergeant Parry, Mr, Me(calfo 
aod Mr. Beasloy for tbe defence. Ouvtha priasaer belog 
called apon (0 plead to the indictment, be answered 1n 
tomowbat loud voice, “tam ot gullly.”” The jury were 
about belng called when Mr. Sergeant Parry addreased 
the court, and tho prisaser waived bis 
Dy a mixed Jory, and woald bo tied by a ary compen 

all Evgiishmes Sergeant Parry roquested that th 
Jory might ba eslicted from the wbole panel (about 
sixty). Alter a phort pause tho wbolo body of Jurymea 
Altendod tothelr names, The caren wero challavged by 
(ue counsel for tbe prisoner, At loogth, afier somo de 
lay, a (oll Jory was sworn and tho prisooer daly given 
into thelr charge. 

The Soliciuir Goceral then proceeded to stata the care 
for tbe prosecation. Ho eal Tt my doty to detail 
the cleeamstarces of a most extraordicary mordcr, aud 
fo sialo the eyideues that will bo Brought bolore you that 
polnis to (bo (risoor aa the guilty party. The Jory 
mizbi ase bim it tbe morder was doae by one men only. 
Ho resd\iy confessed be could cotsay. The probability. 
WN {DAC IL wan dove by ovo pereon, (rif thers bad bsed 
more m) doadt they would have riled Me, Brigio’ prcket. 
If thoro was only 000 bo would have enough 
oa bls ands to take the watch apd «et “rid 
of tbe beds, As to tho Instrument ored, ho 
Whougot was Mr. Ericga’ alice, UO" thie. they 
evald Jodga” Ho waa Inclined te a 
toa! der wes not p/eonuceived, bot 

i 
ity— 

sodden |mspulie ariviog trom ‘the 
andsume watch and ehain excited. Driggs’ stick 
bd bar were Counil Ju tbe carrieRe, waa bat} 

Ube carriogo that was oot Mr. Briggs’, and Mr. Briggi’ 
‘was pot found, Tbe evidoot presumption ts that tho 
murderar. In tho excit ©f tho moment, took Mr. 
Driggs’ bat and left bis own; aud If they discovered tbo 
man ®bo wore tbot bat on (ho fatal night, he was proved 
to be the murdorer almont as clearly au (f be bad been 
korn to commit iL Tue Solicitor Geucral, brought down 
the care to the time tbat Moller jeft Englacd. Ho 
showed that prior to the wordor Mulier waa £0 poor 
Ahat lie o uid not raise four pounds to pay his passage 
to America, ond bin own wated and chalo wero io 
pawn for threo puunds, Ua the vight of the murder bo 
Folucired Lo bis lodiog vory late, and did ot go out on 
Sayday, except for a short walk with Giytbes, with whom, 
ho resid, and\on Monday Maflor bad Mr. Belgga’ chata 
fod excbaged iat lr. Leatb’n, the Jowellar.  Wheo bo 
was erresied fo America Mir Briggs’ watch was found io 
Dis possessiog Kown fo a pleco of canvars. He raid ho 
Dad (or (en years. Woll, Low dit be come by this 
waich and cholo? [t migot be stolen, and tbat Mullor 
ought the chaia; itis matter for grave consideration 
for you. Had bo Diu three pounds Ofteen abilliogs to 
rive for tho chao, Tue evideace would show ho was ta 
Rreal distress. If ho bod three pounds Bitcen sbilliogs 
woul br oot bayo dovs what be did immediately on 
kotlne monoy, pamely, tako bis owo watch acd chain 
Op! of pawn, nnd wheo he bad tho money to buy (be 
valuable watcb. We (cd then tho articles io prlaozer's 
postessioa immediately alter tbo murder, and be 
favo a alee piaiement of bow bo got ‘them, ho 

Und toe moans of oGering etroncer evidence then ‘that 
as Ws the hot. The bat ho beld jn mis Band waa that 
found ia the railway caariage, nod whoover left toat bat 
Jo the carrloge aust bAvo ‘bea the murderer. Ho 
Ubongdt be eboula Uo able 10 FYow that {his Dat was Mal 
Tora Temight be fairly sald that somo otber parang 
might bavo bad abat made by J. Walker, but Muller, 1 
war clear, bad ope, acd {bat bat was pot forthcoinio| 
Where was it? But toe mardoror took Mr. Brigge’, a 
ho shoula show, by very siriking evidence, that tho hat 
fourd In Maller's porsessioa whea be was arrested way 
Mr. Briggs’. Me, rigs dealt.(or Lis bats witb Mr, 
Digance, aud Me, Briggs’ eon bad some difficulty io at 
rat identifying the hat as nis atbor's, aod suid ik was 
Jower in toecrown, He was right, (or \t bad beeo cut 
down av inch or fo, Tbe man who mado tho bat woald 
fell them tbat bo made the bot for Mr. Hriges, od tbat 
Mt delog placed @ piece of tissue jin 
per in I; that paper was removed, but [ragients 
Of Mt remalued — Tuea the brim bad deca cut, 
acd a plece cut of tho bat, and tho brim sero 
0a a8 a tallor would cow It, and not Jolved with 
Yarnisb and hat Iron ag a batter would doit, Well, why 
did Muller cot down tbe batt Would bo fancy 'a lew 
crowned baty No, for tbe one bo Io's bebiod bim was a 
tall crowoed ovo. "It was the jurectice whoo a bat was 
made to order by Mr. IMgauce to writo tbe aame of tho 
customer ia iL Just above tbe brina, Was it not probable 
that Mullor 00 the yoyaze discovered the naine, aod oo 
Nhat eocount eat» Mine pioce of the hal Le snould show, 
moreover, by the ovidenco of Mr. and Mra. hrejieb, th 
Moller wore this bat on the Monday when be dealt /oribe 
chato, True Ht was (hat tbe eviience, be bad stated with 
out comment, was elrcumstantial evidence. 
more evidence of murder would be (0 prciatm it coud 
uot be puvished, ‘There was evidecce 0° (ucis, sacb ax 
Abo wated, the cbaia, aod tbe cut down bat, and tbe jary. 
mutt recollect tbat circumstantial evideoce was teequooUy 
the most ounclaeive, 

Witoesses wero thea called for the proseoutin.. 
Mr-and Mra. Buchop proved that Mr. Briges (elt tbeir 
bome at Poacbam si baif-past elgot op tbe alent of tbe 
marder, perfectly obor 

Tho Lickel collector at Feocburch street station gore 
evigeur= ax to bie arrival ot the slntioa at ory ye, piles baai-ntnn soa 
pPifbe two carky of Roberts & Cv, wero vort oxaminad 
Ov the arrival ot Hackvoy of the teuia by whicu Me 
Belges staried, they got Ibby an empty earriage, avd 
fob ik Gromenrea with bwd, and a bat; tag aad aiick fetein it 

Tbe railway offical proved wat! tho cursisce was at 
once locked aj), aud care Ukou of the bat sad stick 

Lugzau. tbe pollcewas, gave evidence se vo Oadieg tbe body'cn the ise. 
The medical mea diyosed ...yecling the injories sus- lalood by Mie Briggs 
Sir. Death, jeweliar, was croas.exaroined—Did oot koow 

that (be prisuner had'a liok put toa chujo et tis shop to 
November last, tor whkcb ho pald Is. 6d: bw did cou ro. 
ember that fo Juug tbat year to prisoner had any 
traveactions at bls sbop. [At thie ywint tba pelsover at 
Ube ebaia put Iuto biahacd by Mr Bled. and pricately 
ecplalio3 {0 him tho alteration he had bad wade.) ite (ile. Featb) ald not bellove he bad ever sean tho cbain orc 
duced before; tbls Was ibe prismner’s own chaig, whlch 
bs paves ed ‘ . 

By Sergeant Palisotino—te was quite euro bo bad 
vever seen tbe prisoner botGre that. 

Mr, Hiestb (ben rolited, underiakiog to rend his bro 
ther, who was miodiog the ebop, but tne evideaco bo give was similar. 
nse. Biytbe aad bis wife, with whow Muller lodged, 
Fropieb, a tallor, asd his wife, aod a Joor/ oyinan tailot 
ontmed fata, friends of Muller, wero examioed respect 
og Mullor’s movements \tnmediately belore and. subso. quently. 
ihornlag 

‘Tho evidence for the preeecation will be completed by 
the exeraination of ix more witnosses. it Je under 
At0od tbat tho de’ence Yo bo wot up will bo an allDL 

‘Tee Interest excited by the trials very considerable 
The police slate that the exciterect at Palmer's trial 
wie oot pear eo great 

Tho reporters Lave diMcalty tm performiog their 
duties, owicg to tbe difloulty of yetsiog In avd out ol 
court. 

fo require 

Tho Court adjourned ti!! ten o'clock moxt 

American Geographical and Statistieat 
Soctetys 

RESOLUTIONS OF NESPect TO THR MEMORY OF THE 
LATE CAPTAIN SPRKB. 

The Orst mectiog, since the summer vacation, of the 
American Geographical and Ststistical Society was beld 
‘At Clinton Hall last evoo ing. Quite a pomerous audience 
was In Gtendanco, nnd tos proceedings wéreot deop 
Interes€ archibald Russell, Esq., Vico, Prealdent, ceca: 
pled the chair In tbe absence of tbe President, Bos. 
Coarles P. Daly. The report of the Council of tbe Society 
was road, recommending, among other tblogs, that 
during tbe coming winter course of Jectures be gotten 
up (under the ausplcos of tbe society) descriptive of all 
tho prominent battlo Golde of the present war, cach Jec- 
Kore (o be jllcstrated with appropriate diagrams. The 
report was upabimously adopled. The secretary 
read a letter from Roy. Dr. H. W. Bellows, lately 
Telwrned from an extentive tour through rhe Stat 
Of Califorgia. and Oregon and tno Territory — of! 
Washington, stating bis readiness to comply wiih tho 
ecloty’s request. to propare an elaborate ‘paper oa the 
rosourcea of the Pacific slope. Also a {ayorablo response 
from Roy. George B. Eaker, mlzsionary to Elam, to pre 
pare a paper descriptive of tbat country. Extracts from 
BD moat interestiog letter from Hoo, Wm. E Hices, 
Atorican Consal'to Zanziber, giviog an elaborate bistory 
of tho geography, agricalture, government aud’ ceople of 
(at island, were ais read. Ihe Kev. Dr. Thompson 
theo offered (or adoption resolations of respect to Ibe Inemory of tbe late Captain Spoko, the great African ex 
plaror, prefaciog them with a brXt skeich of his life and 
eharadtor, whlch revolatloas were aeanimoutly adcpled, 3 follows — They 

Resolved, That jn tho death of Captain Jobn Hannlog 
poke, tbe Cause of geograpbleal acisuce bis lost a most 
valuable and elclent agent acd promoter. whose disco. 
Very of the Victoria Nyaora (a lake feeding the river 
Nile) and bis proximate dotermication of the sources of 
tho Nile, bave givoo bit ao bouorable, pre.ewloeuce 1a 
tho lists’ of African exploration, \ 

Resolved, That the roword), by an uolimely dent, of thls young fe 
‘onterprisiog traveller, Jost ag 

symp Geogra 
‘whose muosficont auspices Captain Sy Tuco for the commen totoresta of 

Resol Tuat this society cea in tbe determina- 
ton of friends of geographical science io Engiaod to 
erecta aullable mopument. to tbe memory ef ‘Capialn 
Speke, and also to prosecute to fal success the discove- 

which will form bis enduriog fame: and that thesa. 
objects aro recommended tw the cordial co-oparation of 
Abe friends of science io the United Stater. 

Alter tue reading of a paper descriptiva of a trip from 
STs Pe osee te canton. er Poarl river, by Hoo. 

4 cy Consul to Macao, tbe 
toctety adjoursed, peepee P fs DE eR ei 

Amoog scveral dating mong if listtoguisbed 
EASY BOATS wo oe mention tho Escobedo and his scsretary, tho Pavemtorey ote Mary, They oro stayiog ot 

Byening Steck Exchange. 
Tucespay, Nov. 10—8}y P.M. 
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'eta] again exporleace an uoaucce: 

i-Moninly Repert of the Odin 
of Agricultarc. 

‘The Commisnloner ef Azricaltare bas pepared his 
mootbiy report for the months of September and Oxto 
Tecootains large amount of valuable information 
quired from various sources, and from all tbe Joy) pon! 
{ions of the Union. TM embraces the experience of a large 
Bomber of prominent agriealtarits in diferem Blated 
respecting the relative merite of drill and broadcast 
towing wheat, in which the welght of the testimony te 
stropgly tn favor of tbe former mode. It furntabes @ 
roport on a subject of much Interest now on tbe stato of 
tho forelga grain crops and muarkels, from which it apt 
peara that France will aot probably th able to aupply the 
English markets with wheat and flour doriog tho coming 
yoar, tbat mcch of tbe wheat of Northern Burope ts ing 
Jured by wet weathor,and that the bay, oats and roor 
crops of Great Britalo are a greater failure ‘bap 
bas beeo Known to tho present geceratton of English 
farmera. These misfortunes to olber conpiries cannot 
fail bub prove adyaptagoons to oar own agricultaral com 
mobily, Tue great scarcity of food for farm stock ir 
Groat Britain must create au active demand for Amerieag 
Indian coro, and our capability to supply Jt, nbreasony: 
bio prices, is bown in the amplo statlatics farolsbed by, 
the Commissioner. While the present crop of corn 
Jess than {Dat of 1862, set tbo Dome demand upon jt, id 
Ibe épiaion of the Commissioner, will be proportionately, 
Joan, eo tbat {bd surplus for exportation in 1865 will not 
much below that for export In 1863. Besides tno am 
slatiotical tables of domes{le produce, and English importe 
of graio ad textile material, tbis report contains a table 
of tho number of Immigrants to this county at Now Yor 
Goring tbe months of July, Ancust and Soptembor, fot 
Which tue Commissioner acknowledges bjs indebtedueag 
{othe Caiteetor of thts port, 
‘oucbine tbe corn crop of the United States for 1834, 

the Commissioner preesots statistics sbowlog that for 
‘tho 1x three years the crop baa been as follows 
686,226,306 buabela; 1803 451,037,059; 1844, 680, 
That ia, tho ero of 1864 14 less than that of 1862 by 
t,fd4,202 bosbels, and greator than that of 1863 by 
78,010,444 busbels, Tho crop of 162 waa much the 
Iargest ever rown lu the United States. Nob only this, 
Dut tbo bome demand upon it was much tho groater of 
oy otber year, Witboat referring. to tbo demands of 
the war, we notice thorn ooly arising (rom tho yreat dla~ 
Ullation “of 1862, 1863, and tbe great amount of ealile 
‘ad boas fnttened upoo it 

‘The pork packed In Lbo West, xs far as reporied, shows. 
(hat fu 1852-'03. the numbor of hoge packed wan 4,802, 
035, no 0 1883-764, 3,990,427, abowing a decrosee of 
1,002,653. ite returh of 1ho fattening Doge, ns abown 
Jo thia report, (rom the Western States, preacnua a dow 
creafo of tus year (rom the leat of aboot twenty-clzOe 
Por cent. of 049,088. Togetber, tbe decrosso siace 1848 
tg 1,951 696 

Allowig. Giteen bushels of corn as necertary to 1be 
{on0g of a boR. this oumber would require 70,216,440 

10 that there will bom lessened demand to tbia, 
AMOUD! ob the crop of SUA that thero waa on (ho crop of 1802 ve Davo oo dain by which to determing tho 
Adaitioue) besbela consumed In distilintion Io 1862-63 
foxor what willbo (be probable amouat In 1864-05, bus 
Tho precenvlarge tupplir# ot whiskey, aod ite decroagcd 
consuptise from tha high tax, will decrease largely the 
Gistilatioa to 1865, Nor do we know tho diticrenco be 
{worn wbat was necessary to fatteo critle Jo 1852-63, 
avd tbat ich will be roqired 1a 1864-65. Bat aito- 
fether (ue demaod for \neio obiects oa tho crap of 1864 
Exnuot be loss 00 thr eroyo) 1822 than 20,000,003 busbels. 
Tn fond nombara we may: sa‘ely place tho feaseno! hone 
deniand for cnra far those threa purporea at &1).000,000 
Dushela. Theo thegroaily \eereced umber of horaea, stock 
hose aad cattle, aud tho gre itor cconomy that -1ll BO ODe 
xerved In feediog, #h0UId bot be overlooked. Wo cannod 
err nue 16 aupposiog |at the amount of corn for expor- 
talion of tho crop of 1864 will De Fally equal to tbat of the 
er0}+ of 186: 

‘he exports of Todian corn to Great Britain bave been 
fay followa:—1861, 24,722,516 bastele; 1862, 21,830,923; 
16, 23,774,076, and in eight mooths of 1864, 4.504832. 

ry, 1804.91 30, and io July, 1854, $1 68. 
date |e was solliog 10 England ac 85 Cents por busbel, gold 
value. 

‘Yoo Commissioner bastows considerabla attention to 
tbe sgricultural torerests of the Facto States und Terrke 
tories. From one of bis correspondents {a Crlilorola we 
Jearo inal tbe past wloter there nas, bea unprecedent- 
edly dey, nod the resuit bas proved very, disastrous to 
tho wericuitural loterosts of (be diate. The grain cropy 
tbis weason will not yteld bait the avarage products for. 
She naa three Yenre.” Te tmy erop te about arly pew 
cant less thao tbat of Inst yeonr. The fruit crop is bob 
Wide below the ayerago | Tbe grape crop Is expected to 
bo about a fourth below thé average Owlog to the exe 
cosive drovth this summer fmmenso pumbers of cattle 

from starvation, and msay mora 
must die before tbe comiug winter, Largo numbers 
borses and cattle have been removed to Uregon from 
bortberh cosnties. 

From Colorado Territory the rotaras sbow a rapid ine 
erense over tbe crops of iost year, eay from covaDly-O7o 
to ove bundred pee cent In Liderfado coanty. From Ola, 
(ho retro show @ aleady advanos Io {bx agricaltar 
wbich, iC is calcolated, will ald much Im tho developms 
of tho! mineral resources c« (he Territory. ¥rom Oregon, 
the returoa are too (ar back to speak of ite harvests; Dal 
Accogots felative to its coro aod grass sbow thal tbey 
bave rudored severely from droath. 

_ SUMMASY-oF STATISTICS: OF ONOPS. 
Whea! —Tho wheat crop of 1564 (3 Joss than that of 

Jest year by 18,708,313 bushels. Tun quality, Dowever: 
Js generally superior: aod oo this account It wil meed 
wii a batter demacd tu tho Foglish market, for (bo 
Wwheals of aortbera Europe have not beep harvested 10 
Rood couditlaa oo account of wel Weather. Althoug! 

jee tban that of last sear, yot tbo great 
abundance of coro and buckwheat will lead to a Jeaseped 
Dome covsumptica, eo tbat the export demand can bo 
Rie—Toee crop is Jes by 909,607 Dosbols than lash 

year'é—a differeoce Loo nemall to allect thesaarket yalog, 
Barley —This crop is, also tess by 160,897 buadole, bub 

Wt 1s (oo 6mBli a reduction for ‘urthee ootica, 
Gala —|bere is a Iavorable Increase Io tbo oat erop 
over lant yenr’s Jt (s 2,880,489 bushels, although there 
Ine great failing off ia New York. But ‘the Increase in 
the Weetero states more then compensates for Ik. 
Cor. —The Joog and kovere drought of tho past sum 

mer cccasioved great woxlety for the corn, crop. While 
he ring io Aogust exmo too Inte In gome Wealitles to 
materially bevedt it, nnd io otbers some of tho Goldy 
wore too far Injured t0 recover, Yot, geoorady, they ware 
Jo time (0 benefit tbe crop ery much. (Seo atatietica 
abose,| 

olaico.—Tbere Js a largo decreaso io this crop. In 
1883 it was 267,267,920 pounds, and this year but 107, 
465,229 pounds—a Yifference of 69,799,691 pounus. Teo 
diet reduction fo the erop of 1864 is to'be found in tbe 
States of Reatocky, 4isiourl aod Maryisnd. The coud 
tion of their labor, hod the unfavorable season for plant 
Sng oul. wre the causes of this reduced production. TBO 
Scarcity of lator i Other States, apd the fearthint (he Ibe 
Lernal duties would cause a decreveed home consumption 
of tho commodity, Induced a lezacued cullivation 

Buc kwict,—Tuls crop WAw locreancd 2,904,085. bas 
over that of 1503, and im equal to that of Ted. 

Polatsis —AL be Kime It faa feared this crop would bo 
a} m944 n faliore, Dut ito ratos ot August mid Soptomber 
were favorable’ to it, espectally Io the Northeanterg 
States The Northwesiern bcd rafos ia July, buv 
latter part of their season was uofavorable. Zhe crop 1p 
4,003,162 boabels lore than thavof 1563. 

Hav.—AWUbough tbia crop ie. 1,620,098 woe less thao 
that of last year, yet its euperior quality will Tully com- 
peotsio for iis decreaeo m welght. Jt was barvosted $5 
tho best cvedition. 

‘Mozseed.—I0 tbe Statex of New York apd Minnesota 
there \s a decrease—tn (bo former State of one-third of & 
feat, sod yo the latter of ono and one-third teo\h from 
the crop of 1583. Rut tbe other States show a jarge o- 
creare, ranging fromone tenib to four tonthe. Too lo. 
creago in NiO 13 uot #0 great, Dot js much In advance of 
the crop of 1863, 

‘Sovahumt —In tbe Slates whero tbls molasses prodaob 
bas been raiod In copsiderab'e quantities, ax ja most of 
the Wentoru, there is no great increase above 180¥ excep 
Jn Milioo\s, whero It Js {wo and aqunrter teoibe. Hub io 
nearly all'tho Easiaro there in largo Jacroaso, ranging 
from one toeeven tenths. How far the treat of tuo ote 
of October has injured this crop Io the West 13 pot y 
knowo. But i¢ was ucusuelly backward by reaxen of the 
Jong drougbt, aod premature riveoiog by fost i untae 
vorable to the production of molasscr, e|ther ne to qaane 
tity or quality. We moch foar that our farmers witb 

ful season Jo bis now mo~. 
Insees product 

Collen —The returos from eouatlea fn which this pro- 
duct is grown ore not maoy, but, compared with 1803. 
they show a considerable Increase, rangiag from ono. to 
Ovetenths. Ip Dligcls 1 sa four-teniba, or torty por 
cent, i 

Roel Oreps.—Thero fs n large decrease in tbeso in noare: 
ly ajl of the States except Coonect\cat sod) Wort Virglala. 
Ip Vermont there is a emall Incresso; But potstocs aro 
ol embraced uoder this bya 

Pulening Hege—It\ estimated (bat the numbor of 
Doge faltentug wilt bo Jess by 960,600 Cnn Jat yoar, 

‘jlifon lesa thao the pravioud your, 
: TMLO VATION. 

Tho following {s a statement sbowlng tbe number of” 
arrivals of foreign omigrante In tho district and port of New York during tho threo mon\hs composing the quar-- 
ter endiog September 30, 1861-— 

tale Female, Total 
Arrieale to Jal 13 16,001. 
Arrivals August sosc- 12010 9,070 n038- 
‘Arrivals to Septembar.. 7,020 baal 12,070 

Totals se sreen one 21,558 more: 
owing show the number of emigrants. who: 

a toed aviacso ports during tbo year corsmosing: 
‘30, 1663, and ending September 80, 1664 

5,208 

tat cedpen gers ev 146,618" 
22eEL 16,808 

7 tho eifecis of the ‘ter. 
rible war in which wo arecogage4, and tho efforts madcr 

ea abrosd, thera bas beep an enormous jn~ 
Tush of peopia of the Old World to @ lad: 
‘up iversal liberty, 
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